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", A PERFECT DAY: Bright sunshine, little-wind, a 

, .ligJ'lt covering of snow are all the ingredients to 

, ,ail perfect. day of cross-country skiing. In-

On top of local- news for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston. MI48016 

dependence Oaks'County Park' was a buzzing 
all day Saturday as skiers from all around came 
out for an, aft~rnoon of fresh air. The cross-
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, country skiers are taking advantage of the ex
cellent skiing conditions this winter. Last 

, year's mild winter destroyed the ski season. 

Pi-ne Knob sells for -$14 million 
By MarJlyn Tramper 

The IS-year rollercoa$ting dynasty of Joseph 

• 
Locricchio and Gary Francell ended at Pine Knob la~t 

week when portions of complex sold for $14 million to' 
Northern Equities, a g-roup of yet unnamed Farm-

ington investors. ' 
The financially struggling complex has operated 

under Chapter II of the federal bankruptcy code four 
years. 

Just two parties bid in the Jan. 4 auction sale held 

in a United States Federal Bankruptcy courtroom. 
The' sale excludes the gl)lf course and' 

restaurants, La Veranda and Hamburger Mansion. 

• 
They go to Borg Warner Equities Inc., and give the 

new owners a one-year option .to buy the properties 

back, according to Independence Township attorney 

Gerald' Fisher. 
It also gives the Nederlander Corp. a to-dayop

tion to buy the music theater, although the company's 

99-year theater lease must be honored, Fisher said. 
And according to the new owners' attorney, 

Lawrence K. Snider, negotiations, are undenvay witli 

the Nederlander Corp. concerning that safe. 
"l've been asked nat to disclose the names of the 

new owners until ~egotiations are complete," Snider 
'said. _ 

The sale 'alSo paves the way for Independence' ' 

Township to collect approximately $400,000 on Pine 

Knob'Sllnpaid back taxes, Fisher said. 
The sale ended what Fisher called "two full days 

of proceedings" in federal court. Bidding opene~ at 

$})'.S million and was raised in incremen~ of 

$100.000, he said. It was over in five minutes. , 
A group of Southfield investors bidding under 

the name MMW -837 lost to the Farmington group. 

308-3 Inc., Fisher said. • 
, "I)~y 4 p:n1.' that .afteql.qon .~?!:lt;,~d Wagner, a 

FldrIaa.'Qeveloper who last fall bOilg"fit'th'e interests of 
", .~ ".~! -~ -~'~~~!'~": -~~ ~:f~;~"'/:' J~' ~.'"~':-' ;.-~.' . . , ~ ,~ 

;.' ':''PI~ .1\1'·N''-f~'(-.'l.;j/~1J~'..\)r-l):.,'t~ \'rt\I\:'~.~ ',.J.I,·/; "" ;.':~t' 

Locricchio and Francell and offered to buy Pine Knob 

for $18 mil1ion, filed an appeal before U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Thornton. 

Wagner's reorganization plan filed in October 

had a $16.S million commitment from the Florida 

bank, Sunrise Savings & Loan. He did not take part 
in the bidding. 

In exchange for ending la,wsuits over a mortgage 

and lease-back agreement, Borg-Warner got un

contested control of the property, canceled a $2.6 

. million debt owed them by Pine Knob and paid the 

estate an additional $200,000, according to Snider. 
Northern Equities has 30 days to-close the deal, 

Snider said. 

New fire station under review 
Independence Township's outgrown two of its 

fire stations, according to Chief Frank Ronk, and 

replacement of Station 1 in dow'ntown Clarkston is 

under consideration.' '. 
On Jan. 3, the Independence Township Board 

unanimously appointed the, supervisor, clerk, 

treasurer and fire chiefto investigate possible sites, in

cluding a I.S acre parcel on M-IS north of Clarkston, 

purchased by the fire department in 1978. 
Included in the fire depa.rtment's budget is 

$300,000 for new construction. 
Pressed for priority replacement of Station 1 or 2, 

remodeled cal' and tractor dealerships respectively, 

Ronk favored the Clarkston station. 
"And that's based on the number of runs and 

which station is more actJve. Then we're talking about 

1," Ronk told the board. "It's, our headquarter~ and 

where we hold our extracurricular events. But no one 

station is in better shape than the other." 
Ronk proposed the township looK' at a half-acre 

site at the junction of Waldon Road and Main, Street. 
"Being in that busy intersection Js not ideal, but 

the land is available-and it's good access. And we 

cQlild enh\ince the possibility of getting a stoplight 
there," ,he said. ' 

After th~ meeting, Ronk said he favored a 
, .... ..... ~ '. , )1'"" 

downtown site instead of M-tS, north of Clarkston . 
"I'd prefer to be within the village because the 

villagers will have access to the fire station. It's in the 

middle of village proper. It's where the greatest densi

ty of people are an$l would shorten our response 
time," he said. ' 

For 21 years the 4epartment's been in Station 1 

and Station 2 at Sashabaw and Clarkston roads. 
Station 3 at Pine Knob and Maybee roads was 

built by the township in 1970 for $70,000. 

Coming.: gym vote 
Clarkston_ school district voters will be asked in 

June to apprQve spending $to5 million for gym-

nasiums for the fiveetementary's~hools. ' 
The exact wording of .the ballot question is to be 

determined at a special meeting Monday, Jan. 16. 
After abouj, one-and-one-half hours of discussion 

at the Jan. ~ board of education meeting, the board 

unanimously approved a motion of intent to go to the 

voters for approval of a tax increase. ' 

,Highlights of the di~cussion are found on Page 3 
of this week's Clarkston Mews. ' 
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O~SD'plan gives' shared deputy for 3 months 
"We sat for two hours (last week) and discussed 

the concept and tried to nail specific points dow'll," 
Holman said. "The sheriff indicated he was prepared 
to begin a pilot program that would last through the 
end of the fiscal year that would cost us substantially 
less than the $20,000 quoted earlier~ 

to comment until we have met and finalized the 
plans ... · J:..;, By Marilyn Trumper , 

If Independence and Springfield townships agree 
to pay gas and transPQrtation costs for a shared road 
patrol/schoolliaison deputy, there are indications the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department would under
write the salary as part of a "pilot program" -at least 
through March, the end of the fiscal year .. 

That word comes from Independence Township 
Clerk Richard Holman and Springfield Township 
Supervisor Collin Walls, who've been in negotiations 
with Sheriff Johannes Spreen the past week. 

A salary-free deputy for two months would mean ' 
a combined $10,000 savings- for both townships, 
Holman said. 

"(Spreen) indicated he was prepared to under
write the cost of the deputy, and was looking at the 
townships paying the lease and gas costs." 

When contacted, Spreen denied the proposal was 
his and refused specific comment saying only, "I'm 
not prepared to say anything. We're still in negotia
tions. I don't want to comment until we have it all 
straightened out. I can't say specifically. I don't care 

Spreen's "pilot progr~m" is in answer to lTF
dependence Township Boa.rd's December vote to hire 
an. additional part-time deputy, sharing costs with 
Springfield Township. 

The board allocated $12,000 from federal 
revenue to pay for the deputy, and proposed a third of 
the deputy's time be" scheJiuled patrolling In
dependence, a third patrolling Springfield and a third 
in schools, working on crime prevention. 

If at the end of the fiscal year the townships want 
to keep the.deputy, they would pick up the full c~ 
Holman said. 

Two weeks ago Springfield Township hired a full-

High damage figures in- fire 
, time deputy following public outcry for more' road 

patrol, and tapped its police fund reserve, according 
. to Supervisor Collin Walls. 

But Springfield remains interested in the shared
deputy concept and could finance it with federal 
revenue sharing, Walls said. A fire that burned" ... a long time" Jan. 3 before 

being reported caused approximately $110,000 worth 
of damage to a contemporary home on Clintonville 
Road in Independence Township, according to Fire 
Chief Frank Ronk. 

2· held in ski th"eft 
Two 17-year-old Sterling Heights men accused of 

stealing skis from the Pine Knob Ski Resort in In
dependence Township waived preliminary exam Jan. 
6 before Oakland County District Court Judge Gerald 
E. McNally. 

Keith Starr'and Garnet Lennox were bound over 
to circuit CO\lrt for preliminary exam Jan. 19 before 
Judge David Breck. 

The pair were arrested following a routine car-to
car search that unearthed stolen skis, part of Pine 
Knob security's crackdown on thefts. 

Conviction of the felony could carry a five-year 
prison sentence, according to a court spokesperson. - ' 

onfilbrics 
{or your home. 

Better hurry in-at 
these pr~ces the selection 
won't last! 

\Vc pnJ'l'itic ellston1 labor 

ThemendoUs Savings! 

REMNANTS and 
. SHORT BOLTS ' 

Since 1948. 

The owners, the Roy Rouse family, were out of 
town'for the holidays but decorators were working in 
the home, he said. 

Cause ~f the fire remains under investigation, 

"The only problem we haven't tied down yet is 
the cost," Walls said, regarding negutiations with 
Spreen on the pilot program. "After our meetin~ 
was my understanding we have more negotiations to 
do. The sheriff was also not sure who he was going to 
get to do it, and from where he was going to pull (the 
deputy) internally." 

although it's believed to have started in the kitchen, 
possibly by an overheated motor or cigarette, Ronk 
said. 

No one was injured. 
"We don't know how long it was going, but it was o 

a long time," Ronk said. 
The Rouse family remains in Florida while Roy 

Rouse searches for a new place to stay in the area, 
Ronk said. 
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Hillcrest Villas 
3/8 Mile West of M-24 on Drahner Road 

in Oxford 

New Condominiums 

Now Taking Reservations 

One Bedroom Villas 
No Basement· '29,900 
Two Bedroom Villas 
"The Minnie" - Full Basement '36,900 
Two Bedroom Villas 
Full Basement . . 
·FuIl brick 
otceramic tile bath 

·lnsulated: 

'37,900 

~arpeting throughout 
·Airconditioned 

Thenno break insulated glass windows, 
full thick side walls, tOO? to 12" ceilings 

·Garbage disposal 

Finanqing available to those who qualify, upon request. 

Senior Citizens Welcome. 

... I. VISA-I . ".' . .....ry 

Office hours; , 

T .... - FrL 1 to ~ P,M. 
s.turday 10 to 2P,M, 
By eppolntment lIIytlme 

1933 S. Telegraph - Bloomfield Hills 332:9163 
21431 Mack Ave., St. Clair Shores . 775.0078 

~PEN MON. NIGHTS TILL 9:00 
367 W. Drahner Road, Oxfonl 

628·7727 
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" - By ((athy Greenfield . 
;'Por:.the past"threeyearsMichaelKaul's teaching 

job has 6eeo, like a lighlswitch--.,..o.o aga'in, off'again. 
~isplight is common for teachers without years 

and 'years of seniority, but Kaul's lucky in two 
-/ . respects. 
t) Asa secondary teacher, hets been called back 

from the layoffs and in 1984 he'll be teaching subjects 
if he enjoys at Clarkston High School-history and 

.' O,govetnment. ' ., ' ' . 
. . hi Clarkston. there are laid-o.ffelementary schoo.l 

-I. teacherS who. began teaching in the district seven years 
b ago. ' 
~. The first year Kaul was pink-slipped, he was 

recalled before schoo.l started. The next year, he was 
-t o.ff until the end of the~first, marking period. This 
1£ year, a job for him opened after half the school year 

was over. : 
"It keeps getting later every year. That's what's 

.. ri so. scary, "he said:, "' 
• Kaul, 32, graduated "in 1973 from Oakland 
0, University, Rochester, with a bachelor's degree in 
,i history and African studies. He traveled for a year 
~i before returning to school; this time at Michigan State 

Uriiversity~ East Lansi.,g. 
In 1976 he had his certification in secondary 

education with a history major. 
, Teaching jobs were beginning to get scarce then 

and Kaul substituted for about six months. Then his 
brQth~r,· a teacher at Sashabaw Junio.r High Schoo., 
told' him about a teacher's aide post there . 

., He applied attd was accepted, and fo.r two years 
Kaul worked with children with learning disabilities. 

Five years ag<:>, a teaching job op~ned up. Kaul 

Teaching classes In community education has 
_been a positive experience, says Michael Kaul, 
shown here during a math and science OED , was where he wanted to be, sharing the subject he 

loves, history. Everything went smoothly for tw~ 
years.' , have a bo.ss kind of looking over your shoulder and 
, .. Enrollment .declined. The economy soured. The, n'faking :comqt¢'lt~ ,allJ~e Pl!le •. ,.' . " ",.'..' . 

~; .:jt;st()f:K.al,d~ tenadty ,over tea~hing began. 1, .",~,1,··~-:~"J\'fid·' ,'tn\Wf ,·the" :tC:ids; " ,'ibo'. Ii 'thotbttgbly, 
He's been able to handle his financial plight this~'".:tl'q.r.9,,!g91,Y.~ttj9.¥,,~~,e,D,l.::..,~:d,·,~ay.j!tjlt,Q,lt~~,nil'r~tt~~q).e
'by ~ell¢hingctasses"for qarkston~s-eommunity . half of the kids that I've met tfirough'teIlClii'ng, there's 

EduClilti()D Department while drawing unemployment something very admirable abo.ut them ... they have 
,¥:"bi~nefi. ts at half-rate, coaching cross country and track talents I do.n't have ... and qualities thatI admire." 

" 

I ' 
".-' .. ;.~:,~ , ".,f~~'.,.. ... ~.~,.:.\r, .~\,\'\ ':W' 

class for adults. He likes the stUdents, and the 
income has kept him going while lald·off from 
his teaching job with Clarkston schools. 

, Perhaps Kauf has held on long eno.ugh to be what 
he wants to be, for he looks' at next year with op-
timism.. . ,; " . 

"H6p'efully thisis'goiitgtb be put behind'lIs. I 
think the signs are right that the district won't be go
ing through what it has in the. past;" he said~ ·"But on
ly time will tell." 

a'iiCHS, and working in his father's painting business . 
. ' He figures he co.uld sutvive a year witho.ut a 

teaching po~t. . " .' . 
But ,he's not sure what to do. abQut his 

career-the past two years be's been accepted into a 
. master's degree program at the University of Arkan
sas. He's decided not to go bo.th times. 

28 lo,;d-off teachers are-back 
His family and friends are here, he's buying a 

home-and he really wants to teach. 
"I like d~aling with the $ubject matter," he said. 

"I like the business_ of being o.n yo.ur own-you don't 

It to.ok half the scho.o.l year, but the tally's 
even-28 Clarkston teachers were laid-off this school 
year and 28 have now been recalle'd. 

The board of education voted unanimo.usly Mon
day night to. recall Michael Kaul and David Stobbe. 

Vote on gyms to ·goto polls· 
.. 

The ques~~on wasn't whether the school district 
wanted to seek taxpll.yers'· approval to fund gym~ 
nasiums for the five elehieritattschO(~ls· but, rather; 
how··to·~o it., ' .. ~ ":. . ," 
. After'tlie'debate was, over at Monday -night's 
sl:hooi'boardrrtienng, it was deci4ed.simply to ask 
'VoterSln jutte to approve spending ~l.5 million for 

, bonds to fUlld the project. .,' - , . 
'the decision wasmetwitb applause by the about 

15 peCl,ple'st)Uiat the meeting\vh~nit e~~ed at 11 p.m. 
.. . Tbe propo.sal includes 6.090-sq~~¢,~~99t, addl~ 
'tions:;~9;¢ach schoo!. iiiCluding a 81mlJ~~~Um", stage;' 
stOi.'jigt;!pqm a~d ~ltchenette.." . ,J 

":,.}Thifmo.tion, unanimouslyap~roved. stated the 
. intei1,t~:tP,.8Q to th~ e~l,l$ with th~ ~~j1~e$tion; w~~b t~e 

precisi\y6't4ing tb b'e)letermined ~ta' special Dteeting 
Monday, Jal;. 16. ' . ' 

, . consjderation , was a orljoC:Isal 
ha,re'.:a'tterIlP't, e·d. tolreeze the .... ;' .. ·•·· .... AI-'ft 

, "There is no po.int in having these multi-,purpose 
rooms if we do ",ot have the projects to suppo.rt them,'~ 
she said. - . 

Board member David Kithil said he preferred a 
straight-forward p,ro.po.sal to the voters. 

"This is not just a schoo.l project, but a communi
ty project as well ~nd 'we might talk to the parks and 
recreation,dep.Anipent to help support it-not finan-
cially but verbally?" he said. ' 

Board Presi(f¢ntJ:anet Thomas pointed, out that 
the $1.5 milliort"tax r,eqU'est would raise the p~s~nt 
debt rate to by ~4: miHat the "ighest point, .1n:1986, 
and then. it~9.ill~ -:4R~~~n.~,(~~ur~tenth! 'lQiIl,~jr:40 
cents for each S1fOOO!of assessed: property va~uatl.«?n.) 

, Ile(q~ 'th,e ,;tqte",~h~ other b.pa .. d,'memb¢ri~~~re 
asked"to'comment~ ,'''~; ,',. . '~;. ',.' .'i, 

" . ~ . " 

, .what's going on/rsaid 
m~!flj~'¢i'~-S~~~p'~i!¥jl,i1N· .. '.n ••• · !'fOOo't want to use 

sOllllelthilng.·' . 
ft$~~~ds~~l>.alrdl'!lem.b:j '~'r" :~i(~d;'~ . 

~UiiIC()lrrt~l>rt:a"l,e' n,nw'n, .. ·,'n .. f()ad.·:ii\\l~be .. 
" to pliy~he 

"That's not bad at all," said assistant to the 
superintendent Conrad Bru~ last week. "I think our 
list is smaller no.w than ithas been in the last three to 
fQur years." 

Because there are 'fewer 'students than in years 
past, the dwindling recall list reflects other - oc
curences. 

Last year six teachers' retired, and six teachers 
are on leave. 

In the cases of the two teachers just recalled for 
the second semester, other factors' were at work. 

..., ,.'. 

Kaul takes over some Clarkston High School 
classes for,Plerly taught by Willia~ Genshaw who has 
time off from half of hisclassroont;dutles to create a 
course of study in conjunctioQ with coming cable-TV. 
Kaul's full-time' teaching . schedule wiII atreviate 
overlo.aded classes. " 

. ~to~"e will t~ach th~<;:JI~ drAlftil'!g courses of -
D0.9g1,as: Pierson, who wi1.Lhe:~stantpiinclpal at 
Clar~t~n "Junior High 'SchQQJ.:,: '-~:lloSl·~ yaeaied, by 
Cecelia Wiar wh~ has taken ~ job 'in ttie busineSs s~-
tor; , . ' 
, There are still so.me teachers on the Clarkston 
school district's, ~ayoff l,ist~:.....10 :o.nthe' elerrtentary 
schbhllevel arid thre~' special' educatio.t teai:hers. 
Most of them w.e.re ,.~i~·~' ,t1~·:Y~i.'$.:aa9" . 

.. Some of tHes.e tea<:hets' 
re2ula:rly-~'VVhe:re dq} siar!d.?' 'Hclw,"'tar'Jt~o\1(n: 

. '"::; 

/ 



GLIDING ALONG IN INDEPENDENCE: Bob and 
Barbara Garland of West Bloomfield hit the 
cross-country skiing trails at Independence 

Custom Cover Upholstery 
Make your favorite furniture better than new. -

Beautiful Decorative Fabrics. 625·0114 

GaUITlt 
GIIBNS 
DAFFODIL 
SPECIAL 

$2-50 PER 
BUNCH 

"A Breath of Spring" 

25 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9n7 

P .B.I. Students 
Come First 

CHECK, IT OUT 

ARE YOU ••• 
r=J UNEMPLOYED? 

r=J UNDEREMPLOYED? 

r=J READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAItEER? 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounllng 
• D.t. P,oc ••• 'ng 
• M.dlc.1 A •• ,.Ung 
• S.c,.t."., 
• Wo,d P,oc ••• 'ng 

Financial Aids 
Placement Assistance 

r=J LOOKINCl FOIt A CAREER 
WITH GItOWTH POTENTIAL? 

If You Checlted Any One of These Boxes , . . 

Pontiac Business Institute 

Oxford .L 628.48.46 

Next Session Begins Jan. 23 

Photo by Dan, Vandenhemel 

Oaks County Park with their two Children for an 
afternoon of fresh air. , 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(I Yz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681-2l00 

~ .. ~~ 20% 
AND'MORE 

ON EVERY ITEM OVER $500 

No Visa~Mast~r Charge or 
Layaways on Sale Items. 

.DaiSY chaip Gifts 
~, 32 S; Main St.,Clarks~n 
.~~. In Clarkston Comers 

/. 
.,. 

Cab/~ TV 
work begins 

Crews . from LeCom Construction of Orion 
Township are on Independence Township roads str
inging cable for Multi-Cablevision's new $2.5 million 
cable TV system. 

Work began last week along Dixie Highway and 
Clarkston's Mail) Street. 

Completion is scheduled in mid-April per the 
contract agreement, according to Manuel Copado, 
commercial marketing manager, and first subscribe~ 
are to begin hooking up in mid-Janua~y. '.1 

Crews installing the headend behind 
Rademacher Chevy. Inc., at Dixie Highway and M-15 
last week knocked out computers at Clarkston 
Medical Pharmacy on M-IS. 

Record keeping was halted two days, according 
to owner Ron Chroviag. 

"It's really the worst problem I've had in seven 
years," Chrovian said. "It kept me from billing. I 
couldn't put in any dates or records and couldn't use 
the information in my computers." ~ 

Copado said he hadn't heard about the ph''''' 
macy's problem, and said no other problems have 
been reported. 

LeCom trucks are clearly marked with. the name 
and company logo and personnel are required to carry 
proper identification. 

Persons with questions or complaints during the 
construction period are asked to cali 585-9292. 

35 Perms 
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'<'GiANTIN THE'SHELL 
,CALiFORNIA' ' 

, ' 

, 'WALNUTSt",: . " , . . .. ~: 

, , 1 aLBS.WHILE 4\00 L~S. 

PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 

, ' 

VINE RIPENED " 

TOMATOES 

DELICIOUS 

APPL'ES 

4OSIZE6!9ge , , 77e'LB. RED& 5. ~A ' 
GOLDEN, I c" LB., -

D'ANJOU 

PEARS 

67e La 

CHIQUITA 

BANANAS 

, 2t)e La 

SUPER SELECT . 
, ' 

CUCUM8ERS 

'4/9ge 
.', ROCHESTf;R F~~MS ~COMING N'EXTWEEK \ 

MUSHR~OMS . OU~ IIiIIGGEST 

FRESHGELLO. 

PARSNIPS 

, " , '$1,19 La', SUPER -=~~PECIAL 67e ~KI1 

, " , 

-BAKERY' 
FEATURES 

, d 

"DELI, F~ATUREI. 

DELI FRESH .' 
BOILED HAM $1,99Ls. 

SAL~VS ' 

6/9ge LAI«7EA $l49 La 

MUENSTER 
TAS~U""S " ,c- 6/9ge. ' CHEESE $1.99 La 
" ". 
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"Dr'Obllem is allOcation and screen
iftdividuals who need heipand 

the money should be' spent. 
.' . , other words,' a lot of people who plainly 
·~do"'t::ll~d help are getting it anyway. 

','~ U.S. DEPARTMENT of' Agri.culture 
. recently reported that a'party store in Pontiac is be
il1g"'disqualifred 'frorriparticipating in the. food 

'siam{i:program for three years, im action based on 
eVidence that the business ac~pted food stamps jn 
;e.ltc~ange for,'f.ineligible. items ... 
. Amo~gthellrticles the party store sold in ex

change for food stiunps were cigarettes, beer, trash 
.' bags, pousellold cleaners, laundry products, light 
bulbs, aluminum. foil, plastic bags, egg coloring, 
soap and 4ishwilshing detergent. 

Question:How hupgry can a food st~mp reci
~pient be who is 'using his or her allotment for. 
staples like 'cigarettes, egg coloring and trash bags? 

The great cheese giveaway probably involved 
more examples of the' goods too often eoding up in 
the 'wrong hands. There's' no way of knowing for 
sure. but I suspect a good portion of the free cheese 
wound up if) the freezerSpf people 'who really 
didn't need it. .• .' 

". What uf-.subsidizedmeals tor senior ,citizens? 
There are clearly seniors who need the help and 
ought to be entitled to it. But what about the senior 
citizen who, through retirement benefits, savings, 
investments and social security combined, enjoys a 
high 'standard of living?' Why should he or she be 

. entitled to restaurant discounts or federally
subsidized meals paid for by a 30-year-old family 

. man barely eking out a living at $18,000 a year? 
"Edwin Meese w~ wrong to suggest that there 

. are ,no;'hl;lngry .pe9pl¢ .in Amer~ca., But· if his· point 
~W~ .that hUman g;eoo.often has a way of getting 
ah~d in li'Qe of human. nec=d, be was abso,lutely 
tight. . 

~,.~~~iaqorts ~etw~p, I~d~pe~cle~ce'-To~hsh'R c' 

siq;~i-Visor. ja'm~~'B~Sipir~nd ·Pire,ChiefFrariJC, , 
Ronk are at an all-time loW;. . . ~ . 

lJI~.men· brough~ .th~ir problems' to the 
p~blic .atena'at tw0-:";:'recent township. board 
meetings this way: • 

. bit Dec. 13 (RoriJewasn't there) the super
visor stated. that there was a leak of confidential 
information . .fo the.;fir~fighters'; uQ.ion from a 
meeting between h&self and the fire chief. . 

, On Jan. 3 (Smith w~n'tthere) ~he fire chief 
said he wo~ld ito longer meet with the supervisor 
unless the clerk or treasurer w8spresent. 

hI off-the-record' discussions with board 
members sincethen,theyhave identified the pro
blemas,a '''festering sore," "a personality con-
tli<;j't and "a commun'icatiQ,n problem." . 

They agree it's an area of conflict that has to 
be resolved. 

We find it significant that the first actions' 

A true test 

:to~var~ttiijprJ[)y'Olg tl'le'Ure dlepartltllent budget this 
~af~ti(fii~tii~s~@~~~~e~~~t:leq~ipmlentand 
e$t·a6iii$h.~nJ!~1.a,:CQ~1(tiJl.itt~~. 1lt)I)ohde.rreplacing ob
sdlletE~;filrcn~ajt,pl1S;:1tOok place> at a meeting when 

. Sniittf wasabs~~t.· .. , ... ,";, .,.. 
. And'wnile most- of the "board members we 

,.talk,ed to s~y: fire. and EMS prot~ction have not 
sufferedbecause'ofthe clash,tlot all.agree. 

. in.~dditio~,i!re~be~ or. the .fir~fighters:O . 
unionJeelthepersonahty clash IsbegIDntng to af-
fect theirjobs.· " - . .) 

While we can'nol ignore that tins IS the 
. beginning of :an election year and this situation 

could be a beginning of some heated political 
campaigns, we believe the situation must be 
resolved. , 

It's time for both leaders to settle problems, 
leave mistrust and suspician behind and gef) on 
with providing the best fire andmedicalO' 
emergency services po~sible for the p~ople. 

. -KLG 

Kathy Gr.enf.eld -

\ Under t~e Christ,mas tree this year was a brand" 
spanking new digital alarm clock. " " 

.' It doesn't tick. It doesn't tock. ,It glows red~in 
.1jhe dark or_light. It has little red dots that ilidiCate if . 
. the alarm is s'et and whether the readoutis for a.m. 01' . . 

p.m. 
It is a nifty mac;hine. 
It doesn't RRRRRing; but beep-beeps, quietly 

but effectively. Forsome'r'eason, there's a compUlsion 
to a~t ev.en though it's not an irritating s9und; it's not 
an alarm you'd sleep through or wait awhile to tum 
off . 

The beep part is why I'm writing about it. 
It is the essence of a new sound' in our 

Iives~there'sa~detinite computer tone to it. 
It makes.me th!nk of working on the word pro

cessor that beepswh~n .I'm almost 'Out of characters 
and have t<>press somebuttoltS'Jo enter the words into 

. the computer before Ican~ntinue. 

It makes me think of computerized games that 
beep and make. other sucl:1noises~the games you can. 
not tear yourself away from. . . ' . . 

It make!\.mewonder if we're alLbec:oming pro
grammed to listen-or.' wake· up'~' "or become 
alert-whenever we hear such a sound. 

Have you ever noticed, for example, a compu. 
sion to watcq those cute commercials on TV that are " 
messages from a computer? . 

Ah; but then there's Fred. , 
He wears a wristwatch that beebs every hour 01,1 

the hopr. Whenever he's around you know when the 
big hand reaches the 12. so to speak. 

Be~ause all eyes in all r~ms go to Frep when his 
watch beeps, I asked him if he hears it h·imself. 

He said he frequently doesn't. 
. '. So st~p worrying. If someOne tries to get to us all 

WIth a soft computer beep, there'll be at least one su 
vivor. . .. \ 

·,',;I:m:1.s Jottlng.~' ~-----------~~,~., ------;=;:==:I~ 
.. 

son gave lite a 1884 .caiendar for 
Chiistma.s. Why not? Ws the same· as the 198tt 

~ . 

Double take 

'. ,Leap " year did.it to'. Us. AnQth&!r thing. 
Jartu~ry~nd July look. juS! ~'ike.' They'§tart on 
Sundays. :and ,end on TuesdayS. No otker two 
mo~th$ in J984 can hlak.eJbat~tatement. . 

, ...... ~ 

,t .... ~: ': 

the;iliillovaltive 

". 

Jim Sh,rQt~"7' 
. " "'., " . '. . ; ''!". .,. ~'. . . : 
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If it Fitl .. ~. 

Crisis 

My first thought was that Amway hired former 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig Jr. as a "consultant 
on international affairs" late last' year so that he could 
manage the corporation's Canadian crisis concerning 
fraud charges. . 

But then Peg Jensen, a Muskegon reader, sent 
me two copies of Nov. 27th's "Tank McNamara" 
comic strip, anq I thought maybe Haig's job was to 
manage every crisis caused by a U.S. newspaper that 
deserved instant deportation for publishing anti
American words about Amway. 

Intensive investigative reporting proved my se
cond thought wrong. Darn. Another brilliant column 
destroyed by"'i:tratted facts while still in its embryo 
stage. I've got to quit talking to people who know 
what they're talking about. 

It's true, of course, that Haig likes to manage. 
crisis. When he was secretary of state, it was well
publicized that Haig was seen 'pounding the table in 
frustration because he wasn't appointed to manage 
the nation's crisis while President Reagan .took his 
Wednesday afternoon naps. Vice-President Bush got 
the job instead, and Haig later left the administration. 

But· it's not true that Haig hired on at Amway to 
manage crisis caused by Tank McNamara or any 

. other comic-strip character. 
In that Nov. 27 strip, McNamara told about a 

university that wouldn't sell season tickets to its ever
popular football games unless purchasers also bought 
a lot of things they didn't want-such as tickets to 
women's fencing matches, stadium bonds and 
"$15,000 in Amway products." 

At least the Amway wisecrack appeared in the 
Detroit Free Press version of Tank McNamara, which 
is syndicated to hundreds of newspapers across the 
nation. But Peg Jensen als.o sent the Grand Rapids 
Press version, in which the same character said he'd 
buy "$15,000 in novelty products." 

Grand Rapids is the home of Amway, the second 
largest seller of household goods in the United States. 
Th.e corporation did more than $1.13 billion in 
business in the year ended Aug. 31 and employs 
around 7,000 people, many of whom live in the Grand 
Rapids area, where the leading hotel is the Amway 
Grand Plaza. 

Jensen asked if Amway owns all of Grand 
Rapids, including its newspaper, or "will the Free 
Press do anything to knock Amway?" Which version 
was' the original, as written by the McNamara car
toonist? 

The Free Press was the first newspaper to reveal 
that Amway defrauded the Canadian government of 
millions of dollars in a customs scam. At first Amway 
denied the charge, accusing Canada of anti
Americanism, and promised to sue the Free Press. 
But no suit was tiled, and eventually Amway pleaded 
guilty and agreed to pay a $20 million fine. In return, 
Canada dropped criminal charges against four top 
Amway officials who could have been imprisoned for 
10 years. 

In view 'of all this, would the Free Press rub it in 
by changing comic-strip words to further embarrass 
Amway? Goodness gracious, no. Universal Press Syn
dicate of Fairway, Kan., which distributes 
McNamara, assured me the only change was made by 
the Grand Rapids Press, after getting the cartoonist's 
OK. "I think they were afraid of the potential for legal 
problems," said Lee Salem, editorial director for 
Universal. 

Grand Rapids Press editor Mike Lloyd told me 
McNamara's "Amway products" was changed to 
"novelty products" only so readers, many of them 
Amway supporters, wouldn't think the local 
newspaper took "a deliberate cheap shot" at Amway. 
The strip appeared shortly after Amway admitted 
defrauding Canada. . 

And Lloyd added that Amway didn't pressure for 
the change. No one fro in Amway got in contact with 
.the paper concerning the McNamara strip, he said. 

So I can't write a smartie column about Amway 
hiring a former U.S. secretary of state to manage 
comic-strip crisis while top Amway officials take 
unimprisoned naps. That's frustrating. _ 

I could pound a table. Or would that be a 
deliberate-cheap shot? 
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Ph~to I..qClilj· 
by Dan Yandenheme. 

If you could meet,one man 

and one. woman, ,who wo,!ld. they be? 

"I'd like to meet the President and his wife. I 
think it would be an honor to meet them." 

, Mona Hart 
Cosmetologist 

Hummingbird Lane 
Independence Township 

"j'd like to meet Lucille Ball. I like the way 
she acts-she's really good and has a good 
sense of humor. Neil Diamond because he is 
such a singer and he shows a lot of character 
when he sings." 

. Laura Postal 
Student 

Nadette Drive 
Independence-Township 

"I think I'd like to mefit President Reagan. I'd 
like to see how sincere he is on in:tproving, 
the country. For the woman, I'd like to meet 
Barbra Streisand. I think she is a creative per· 
son and I like to talk to creative people." 

Shelby Baylis 
Doctor 

Hubbard Road 
Independence Township 

"Lech Walensa of Poland. I admire his 
courage. Katherine Hepburn because she is 
such a classy lady." 

. Sue Moyle 
Veterlnarian technician 

Pontiac 
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. Friday, Dec~ 30 
6:03pm-Firefighters respond with Emergency 

Medical Services (EMS) to an accident on Dixie 
Highway. Two persons are treated for cuts, and 
one is transported by Riverside Ambulance to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

8:24pm-A possible plane crash report from the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department sends 
firefighters and EMS to the area of Clintonville and 
Mann roads.l'!"othing is found. 

Saturday, Dec. 31 
8:57pm-An accident on Clarkston Road brings EMS 

to the scene. There are no injuries; scene is cleared. 
The Independence Townsblp Fire Department 

responded to 917 calls in the year of 1983. 
Sunday, Jan. 1 / 

3:15am-EMS responds to Clinton Road address on a 
. possible overdose. Oakland County Sheriffs 

Department and Riverside Ambulance also at 
scene. One person is transported to a hospital.~ . 

2:30pm-A vehicle runs off the road and into a fence 
on Sashabaw Road by Independence Oaks County 
Park. EMS answers the call. There are no injuries. 

4:25pm-Person having difficulty breathing at a Clin
tonville Road address is assisted by EMS. Riverside 
Ambulance transports to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. 

5:16pm..;.....EMS responds to a two-vehicle crash on 
Sashabaw and Clinton roads. Six people are involv
ed. Four are treated and transported by Fleet and 
Riverside to hospitals-two are released with no in
juries. Sheriffs deputiesl are at the scene. 

Monday, Jan. 2 
2:48am-Firefighters assist Groveland Township ~ire 

()tUt~ 
ANTIQUES - RE-sALE SHOP 

BUY - SELL - 40180 CONSIGNMENT 
HIIVY., Clarkston Aero .. fromp~aetter 

REPAIR, 
Washers * Drye~s * RefrinAr'nTn * Ranges * Water Heaters * Dishwashers * Disposals * Microwaves 

Call CIBaton 394-0273 
. E & J~ AP.PUANCE REPAIR 

Department at a commercial building fire on Bird 
Road. 

ed in an accident at Holcomb and Depot roads. 
Pavement is washed down. 

7:42am-EMS treats a man who passed out at a 
residence on Woodhull Road. He refuses am
bulance transportation to a hospital. 

8:20pm-Firefighters douse a trash tire bl,lrning after 
dark and without a permit at a residence on 
Sashabaw Road. 

, 6:02pm-EMS responds to a residence on Parview 
Road for a possible overdose. Riverside transports 
person ta Pontiac General Hospital. .. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 17 cails to date in 1984. 

Tuesday, Jan. 3 
5:28pm-A fire in the kitchen at a Clintonville Road 

home causes approximately $110,000 in damages. 
Cause is under investigation. . 

- Sheri,ff· s log--
7:49pm-EMS treats a person having difficulty. 

breating at a Paramus Road address. 
9:46pm-EMS treats a person for multiple fractures 

at Pine Knob Ski· Lodge. Riverside Ambulance 
transports to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

6:16am-EMS treats a person with a medical 
emergency at an Allen Road address. Riverside 
Ambulance transports to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Wednesday, vandals caused over $200 worth of 
damage when they smashed their car into a masonry 
mailbox post on Clintonville Road, Independence 
Township, and fled. 

Thunday, Jan. 5 
1O:27am-Firefighters iQvestigate smell of smoke at a 

Deer Lake Road residence. There's a problem with 
a wall outlet. 

3: J6pm-EMS treats a person for a minor cut receiv-

POOL 
MART 

PRESENTS 
CROSS COUNTRY 

'SKIS 
SALES,& RENTAL 

5738 (M·15) 
Ortonville Rd. 

near Dixie -

CLARKSTON. 

Open 7 Days 

625-0729 

Monday, thieves stole hubcaps off a car on Pine' 
Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Wedn'esday, thieves broke into a garage on 
Transparent Drive, Independence Township, and 
stole $10,000 worth of trains and a $30 record player. 

This information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

r---------------~-1 
I . ~. STARTING I 
; :. . NOW I 
I . I 
I STUDENT I 

I HAIR CUTS I 
I I ~ 
I ~~~~ I I 5742 ,William. IJL ReI. I 
I 674·2288 I 
I Walk·lna Weleom. I 
I ~~ I 

Dally 9 10 e P_I'{I_ 

I I 
I I 
I INCLUDES. I 
I WASH, CUT, STYLE &' BLOW DRY I ~ 
I Introducing Kelly, our new stylist, .; 
I formerly of Mr. Ernie's. I 
I 5 STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU I 
I . TO PRECISION CUT & I I PROFESSIONALLY STYLf YOUR HAIR : -IZ! WALK-INSWELCOME .'j_ . 
,-----------------~~ 

HONEY BEAR 
JEWELRY SHOP 

• 
What are YOU 
doing at night? 

We hand make one-of.a-kind 
jewelry on premises in modem, 
contemporary, Southwest 
Indian, channel & depictive 
styles in gold or silver. - . 
We cut gemstones en cabachon , 
facet, free form or channel on 
premises. 

We do al~ types _of jewelry repair or reconstruction (no watches) on -premises. / 

We hal(e se~era~ hundred gem 'stone slabs (jade, lapis lazuli, tiger 
eye, opal, fIre agate, etc.) and facet su,nes in stock.' 

We will be h.appy to sh<?w you th~se gorgeous stones in the 
rough or flDlshed and dISCUSS them with yOU. , 

Gene, 110 and Ralph Savage 
627·6144 1772 Rd., Ortonville, Mich. 

Starting Jan. 9 you could be 
improving yourself by taking classes ~ 

Chapin Junior College 
of Business .. 

Earn an associates degree in: Business Administration 
OR Executive Secretarial 

Simply take individual classes in: 
Acco~nting 
Advertisin g 
Business Law 
Data Processi n9 
Economics 

*Financial Aid 

English 
Intro to Business 
Management 
Marketing 
Mathematics 

Assistance . 
*Placement Services 

Chapin I. en .qual OPPOrtunity 
Institution end doe. not dllCrll'l1lo 
nata on me b"l. of ega, color, 
handiCap, marltalltlltue, national 
origin, r..:e.-IM or NI/g,on. 

Office Procedures 
Psychology 
Salesmanship 
Shorthand 
Shorthand Trans. 
Typing 

For more inforrt18tion 
CALL 

628-1401 
775. Drahner Rd. 

Oxford, MI· 48051 
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-Obit'garivi --....
Janis S. Ellis 

Funeral service for Janis S. Ellis of Waterford 
Township was held Jan. 7 at the Lewis E. Wint 

(!" Funeral Home. Independence Township. with the 
Rev. Clancy Thompson officiating. 

( 

c 

(J 

Mrs. Ellis, 49. died Jan. 4. 
Surviving are her husband. Richard; parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harmon of Waterford 
Townsl\ip; children. Steve!l of Kalamazoo. Mark of 
Waterford and Mrs. Todd (Lori) Aldrich of .Lake 
Orion; and sister. Mrs. Raymond (Doris) Traver of' 
Clarkston. 

Following the service burial took place in 
LaKeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Aida E. Raymer 
Funeral service for AIda E. Raym~r of Waterford 

Township was held Jan. 6 at the Coats Funeral Home, 
Drayton Plains, with the Rev. J. Richard Hanna of
ficiating. 

Mrs. Raymer, 82, died Jan. 3. She had worked in 
food service at a hospital. 

She was the mother of the late Thelma Scalf. 
Surviving are two granddaughters. Mrs. Brenda 

Boston and Mrs. Patsy Ryan; nine great
grandchildren; three great-great-grandchildren; 
brother, Sherman Evans; and sisters. Alma Brinkley. 
Francis Hull and Lina Burnett. 

Following the service burial took place in Jones 
Cemetery, Harrisburg, Ill. 

Lester A. Vogel 
Funeral mass for Lester A. Vogel of In

dependence Township was held Jan. 6 at st. Daniel 
Catholic Church with t~e Rev. Charles Cushing of· 
ficiating. 

Mr. Vogel, 8b, died Jan. 3. A member of St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, Independence Township, he 
was retired from Arnold Lincoln-Mercury. 

Surviving are his wife, Betty; son, Anthony, and 
his wife, Donnella, of Clarkston; and grandson, 
Reese. 

Following the service burial took place in All 
Saints Cemetery. Waterford Township. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home. Independence ~owns~ip. 

?!Tke 
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385 MILL STREET. ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462· PHON!! 313·627-4848 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS 

Check up on 
a career in~ 

Be on your 
way to a sue· 

AdministrativQ.. 
Medical 
Assisting 

at 

Pontiac 
Business 

Institute 

cessful career in 
14 months. 

<ALL 
628:- 4846 
Oxford 

0 • 
01 

• Financial Aid 
• Night School 
• Placement 

Assistance 
TF 

FAMILY 
VID'EO 

~{ni,nH~ 
5030 Highland 

. Road 
Pontlac1Waterforcl 

SPECIAL' 
MEMBERSHIP 

SALE! 

. $4995 
YEARLY' 
MEMBERSHIP $9995 

LIFETIME 
FIRST 2 RENTALS ,Rj., 

Pop~m 
Nachos 
Adult Movies 
Newsletters 

, Birthdays 
10th Rental 

& The ('rllli~r" 
Wargames 
Tootsie 
Brainstonn 
Nightmares 
Cujo 
Staying Alive 
Porky's n 

Spotlight No. 1302 

Kaatlngton 

391-4111 ;. 

8 pk. % Liter , 
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free, 
Sugar Free Pepsi ,Free, 
Pepsi Light, Mduntain Dew 

$1 99 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1-18-84 

----------------mMTRE~ Lla~ID 
Multi·Symptom Cold Reliever $ 3 59 
Relieves Most Major , 

Cold Symptoms! 60Z 
~~~c;~ Limit 2, Coupon expires 1-18-84 • 

~ -----------------BROMO SELTZER 
4.250Z. ' 

BRO~O SELTZER· 
25/8 OZ. 

.".9 
'1°9 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1-18-84 , 

-----------------NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM 

10 OZ. 
Limit 2, Coupon expires 1-18-84 

I~-==!!!~==:!!~-----------.. ---
'EXCEDRIN PM 

30 Toblets 

• ==-=::::.::===-==-==-=::-:!~ Limit 2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 

';.~=-=-=-c.=..::..::~,- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - ---
EXCEDRIN 

100 C"(. 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 

-- --------------------Extra '279 
-Toidltne ~ GENADApTII Strength GENAPAP" rK 1W'tablats 
._""""'_ ... ASPM.... eg. '179 acetaminop/lanlAPAPI analgesic tablets .. ,ASPIRIN free Strength . 

100 tablets 
", " : ~ 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 

------------------------
100 tablets 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 

-----------------G~~~AI\I $1 69 
HfAlIACIfE.ftQOV ACIIUOUJS.NEURAlGIA 

100 table1l 
Limit 2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 'p=;=====-=:=..,-----------------LISTERINE 

LOZENGES 
24's Reg. 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 1-18-84 

;.:;.,..:=....:;;:;.,.::..:,..:.;;;...:::;..::::...::::....::; ---..... ------------
BUY 3 - GET 1 FREE 

DURACEL~ 
'\ l I-'" :" •• ~ 11:. r T t fly 

4 PK. C'. or 4 PK. D's 
.~iiiiiiiiiiiiuil ...... Llmit2, Coupon expires 1·18-84 

III ---- -----" ROYAL OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES 
1375 E. II,Mile Rd, 29000 Lillle'Mack 

547.8440 775-0212 

ORTON\lILLE DETROIT 
1695 O,lunville Rd. Seven Mile 13030 W, Seven Mile 

627;2888 MI48221 Del,!,I1, MI48221 . 
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Flrede:parf,nent ready' togo pa:rcimec;fi.c]n'86 
By MarIlyn TrullJper '. 

Should Pont~ae O/!teopathic . Hospital open its 
~~ellite hospital here in -1986, Independence' 
Township's Firer' Department will have the rescue 
trucks to. institute an Advanced Life S1!Pport 
Emergency MediG~I' Service (ALS) with . full 
paramedics. 

"(Our three new trucks) are being specced o~t so 
they'll be operational now, 'by!' be capable· of 
modi~~ation should we go into a more advanc&i pro
gram, Ronk told the .Independence. Township Board 
at its Jan. '3 meeting. following authorization to let 
bids. ' 

"If ·the· possibility of hospital surgical care 
becomes a reality, ifs entirely possible. that in three or 
fOUl: years we'll (be transP.orting to our own medical 
facility," Ronk said. "That would make a real dif
ference in what to~buy in an ambulance. 

"(An ALS program) 'may be so expensive we'll 

1988. ·Currently the department has a 5400,000 
capital expenditure budg~t to' finance station con
structionan~buy new \I~hicIes. 

The fire department first provided basic life sup
port with its Emergency Medical Service (EMS) unit 
in 1916.. ' , , 

"It was something-that got pushed' on us," said 
firefighter Gar Wjlson at the'meeting: "We didn't 
take thi~job to get into the medical imd ofit-but we 
do.it." . -

- According to Ronk, Ind,.ependence Township's 
EMS·· "just evolved." 

"If became. a part of us automatically. If so
~eone needed help like a heart attack, we'd run out 
with oxygen and help until the ambulance arrived. 
With the introduction .of EMS through TV and tlte 
public learning about it, we trained in CPR and life
saving techniques: It just became a part of the depart
ment," he said, adding funding comes from the fire 
millage. 

Ronk warned of the costs to establish an ALS 
with paramedics. .' . 

"I didn't say I wanted to start one, I just wanted 
to apprise the board that, if there was a possibility of 
extra training to be advanced life support, the fire 
department couJd provide that to the community," he 
said. '. 

. ','It's expensive~ very expensive. And unless a 
private Company isn't there, for backup if our truck is 
on the road, we can't do it. The law says you 'have to 
have backup. 

, "You also have to,~rain your men while they're on 
duty. Somebody has to be here to mind the store, so 
yoq have to hire more men. All that means more cost 
to the people. It's all in what the people decide they 
want." , 

ALS insurance is very high, Ronk added. 
"Because of lawsuits, liabilities and 

malpractice," .he said. :'Private companies figure it 
into their prices. We have to figure it into taxes." have to go back to the people." . 

Trustee William Vandermark 'defended Fleet 
and-Riverside, two private ambulance companies con-

~----." 

tracting in Independence Township. • . 
"Something like (ALS) would be a board deci

sion. I don't think it's a good idea to compete with 
private bu~iness when we don't have to," Vandermark 
said . Waterford has $1.6 million budget 

. "TrusteeLarence Kozma talked about the rescue 
truck bids.' .' Waterford Towl),ship is the nearest community to firefighters, one station and two rescue vehicles 

"I don't want to buy three vehicles now and next Independence with full paramedic Advanced Life- Trager said. ' 
year decide we're changing the direction the depart_SUpport (ALS). The difference in training for basic iife support to 
ment is 'going," he said. Its popUlation, number of calls and fire person- advanced' life support is less than 1,200 hours and 

Ronk agreed expanding to an ALS would be a ~el are!h~ tim~ the, size of Independence, an<l its c~sts app.roximately $550, according to Dick Osgood, 
board decision. . fire stations outnumbef-Ind~pendence almost two to dlrector/mstructor for Oakland County Community 

"We're just seeing what we can do now that may one. College's Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) pro-
serve us in both directions," he said. ' \ According to Chief Wendell Trager, Waterford's gram. , 

ROl)k estimated 55 percent of the department's ALS and its fire department operate on a $1.6·million "Our program is more extensive thim the bare 
817 runs I'n 1983 were medl'cal and th'e rest fire and budget from 1 mill c<?I1ected for ALS. The $1 million mi' I'm . d b I bin urn require y state aw," Osgood said, 
miscellaneous. a ance is supplemented from the general fund. "There's also an intermediate,level recognized by the 

The fire department operates on a 3-miII budget . Insurance costs $600 per year, per man, accor- st~te. I?epending on how much trainiRg they come in 
that generates in excess of $700,000 each year. The ding to Trager, 'who says his department became self- With wtll affect what the education will cost." 
third mill approved b t '" 1980 insur~d Dec· 15 to cut costs. Osgood explains the dl'ftierence' betw' een basl'c II'f'e 
.,.~~.~~,~.~._~._~,~y_v~o~e~rs~tnB~~,~e~~~i~re~S~in~~~sw~a;te;~;O;rd~S;~;e;d~A~inlm~da~dlO II I Cpntint(ed. on Pagf! 13] 
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LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY 

KOWALSKI 

HEAD _ 
. CH'EESE~ 

McDONALD 
SLIM & TRIM 

YOGURT 
2/'89~ 8 Ctn. 

0 ', ··:P~:.-···E·:·.'·.:.·N:···:·'·'·(:·~·I ' ; .. " , '. - : ~ , .' . -' ..... : .. ' e 
. FQRANOTttER I 

$219 
LB. 

2% LOWFAT 
% Gal. 95! ,BLOOD $259 

'TONGUE . ' LB • 
, ' 

KOWALSKI 

K1S~KA' 
$ 1 59

tB
. 

FOOD BAKERY 
PUM PERNICKLE 
BREAD; 
fRE·_ .... _ ... ',_:_. 

" ' 

GefLucky

We'll b,e open 
"rl~, fheJ'3:'h' .. .-
Come In fi;~ o"r-~Specl.'" " 

• 



Th,e Cla~k~t9,n. (M~ch.) N~ws" 
,.~ • ..::. .. ', ~ ~\'~:\'.'. i \1i~.":'3·~"" •. f. ~ ~.·,t 't E9u!prnffln~ neet4s updating 
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Firefighter wants more 'spent: o'n 
, ,By Marilyn Trumper 

" , Fi~fighter Mike Fahrner, a nine-year veteran of 
the Independence TownshiJ! Fire Department, says 
the department's out~own iis three stations and that 
most ofthe nine vehicles are rapidly deteriorating. 

, He w'ants more money budgeted-andspent..:...on 
rescue vehicles and station expansion. 

Most important, it's' affected morale, said 
Fahrner, president of the firefighters' labor union. 

"Response-wise and atthe scene. the people are 
going to get the same ~eryice they got five years ago," 

C' he said. ~'Off the scene it's a different story. 
"No one stays around the stations anymore. They 

do their jOb-and leave. The men used to volunteer 
carpentry work, electrical and plumbing. Not 
anymore. Morale? There is none. People show up, put 
in their time and go home. 

"Out of the (nine) trucks we've got, the two 
rescue trucks at Stations 2 and 3 are 10 years old or 
more. Neither is actually a rescue truck. One is a 
pickup truck and one's a converted grass rig. 

"Neither has the capacity of putting a patient in-
11 s~de to work on. They have to stay outside until the 

ambulance arrives," he said. 
"In the last two weeks we've put four or five peo

ple in the snowbank to wait until the ambulance ar
rives. Today was a perfect ex1lmple. A lady ra~ off the 
road on Sashabaw and hit a tree. She sat in a 
snowbank; we held' her hand and told her she'd be 
OK. We waited until the ambulance arrived." 

In addition, Fahrner said the engines at two and 
three are 1969 vehicles. 

"Both engines are obsolete. If they break we'll 
11 have to replace the complete motor," he said. 

And, he says, "The stations aren't in the best of 
shape. , 

"They're outdated. and don't have the room we 
need. When we wash a truck downtown we have to let 
the water out by the door. It freezes in the street. At 
Station 2 when you wash a truck, you get water on all 

A M OF THE SEAR'S NETWORK 

EXPE'RT 
WATCH & JEWELRY 

REPAIR 
\ 

SAVE ON THESE REPAIR SPECIALS 
THRU JAN. 31, 1984 

COUPON 
, SOLDERED GOLD 

CH.AINS' 

$2'" Per Break 

, ,\! , ... 

-ib~- . !Bcm.n~-'L 
: )EWELRY 

,627.,~133 

"Morate? There is 'none. 

People show~ up, put their -
It 

time in and, go hOJJl~." 

-Michael Fahrrier 
\ 

the other trucks and all the walls because it's so 
cramped." 

Station I, downtown, is a remodeled Chevrolet 
station. Station 2, at Sashabaw and Clarkston roads, 
was a tractor dealership. 

Fahrner cites the fire department's past budgets: 
"For three years we've asked for replacement of 
vehicles. It hasn't happened. Rescue Jrucks would 
cost between $20,000 to $30,000 each for vehicles and 
equipment. They're custom built to specifications and 

take six months to build." 
In 1981, the township bought a tanlCer for 

$115,000, a purchase authorized under the Whitey 
Tower administration. 

"The chief was authorized to get bi~s in 1979 and 
we were quoted a price of$89,000,'~ Fahrner sajd. "In' 
1980 the new administration put a hold on it, saying 
they wanted to pay cash. When wefinaUy ordered it, it 
cost $115,000. Even with the $15,000 we would have 
paid in interest it didn't match the cost of inflation." 

Chief Frank Rorik confirmed tbe figures. but 
refused comment. 

,Trustee Larence Kozma denies allegations the , 
township board delayed equipment purchases. 

"I don't see any holdup 0,0 the part of the 
township boar,d," Kozma said, following the Jan. 3 
board meeting and authorization to let bids for three 
new rescue tru~ks. "The question of medical trucks 
never came up before the board. We took the recom
mendations and requests of the department head, as 
it should be, and reviewed it." 

EthaDAllen 
Winter Sale 

N OW in Progress! 

American Traditional Value 
,At its Best! .. -

Planning to furnish a new home ... re-do a room ... or add those perfect 
finishing touches to a decorating project? Our big Winter Sale is designed to 
satisfy liD your home furnishing needs with outstanding savings on all im
pressive selection of wood and upholstered furniture, carpets, rugs, draperies, 
wall coverings, lamps, clocks and accessories. To help you put ~t all together, 
our sale seleCtions are displayed in complete. idea-filled room settings and ex
pe,rtdesign help is always available at no charge. Come in today! 

,,~~)ldnor 
"~AnEAh8nAllen(~erY 



PLAN TO ATTEND-
. . LADiEs; :'SI'BLE '~'CLASSES 

. Study: "HOWSHODLDWE LIVE?" (I COrinthians) 

. . CLASSES BEGIN THE .~W~EK OF JANUARY 16, 1984 
.j'. ," - ',;- •• ' . ,,' ~, ·,'-·~ •• f ... 

, ·MONDAYS 
. 1:30 p.m. 

GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF 

BIRMINGHAM 
280 E~ Linealn 
Biriningham 
.646-2002 

;. TUESP~YS 
. 9:~0-a.m. 

OAKLAND 
. AVENUE 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

404 Oakland Av. 
Pontiac' 

858-2577 

TUESDAYS 
1:00 p.m . 

WATERFORD 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH .. 
5995 Olympic 

Pkwy. 
Waterford 
623-1340 

THURSDAYS 
9:30a.m . 

-FIVE POrNTS 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
3411 Walton 

Pontiac 
373-1381 

PRE-sCHOOL CHILD CARE AT ALL CLASSES 

RADIO CLASS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

WEXL 13401 AM, 9:30 a.m. 
WMPC 1230/AM, 1:4~p.m. 

WHO TEACHES THE CL-ASSES? 

Earlene Lindsay is the wife of Gordon Lindsay. Pastor 
of the Five Points Community Church, Pontiac. 

EARLENE LINDSAY 
TEACHER 

Mrs. Lindsay has taught Bible classes in area cllurches 
since 1968 and has been on the radio since 1975. 

Saddlery 
Horseoare Products 
English Apparel 
Tack Repair 
Stable Supplies 

Don't Miss JaniJary 

WHITE SALE 
She.t,. Blankets. Coolers. etc. 
25% OFF Jan. 10th-31st 

.' ( ... 

Winter Hou... 10.& p.m. Man. - Sat. 

MASTER CARD & VISA 

10 Ctut dllg' 
c::Md"AmoUl, c::Mi. 

~oll.-d4t. 
10 a.m. to 5 p;m. 

General Orthopedics, P .C~ 
~ 

William Kohen, M.D. 
Brenda L. Sanford, M.D. 

Clarkston Professional Bunding 
5885 M-15, Clarkston 

By Appoin~ent-
625-9109 

.. 

<...:'1 ~. 

1M.: .. ~ ... ,.': .... :' ..... _ .. 
, " .. ' " 

~-

... ~ 

. . . 

All FaU'& Winter Merchaodise 
.... '~t Th~'£lothes Closet 

. Coats 
Jackets 

· Dresses 
· Blouses 
Slacks 

Skirts 
Sweaters 
Robes 
Lingerie 

Gloves, Etc •. 

Up to 50%, OFF 

ARE YOU WAST·IN·G· 
YOUR MONEY? 
Be Informed Before You File Your Taxes-

SEND FOR· 
THIS BOOKLET 
NOW! 

EXPLAINS TAX STRATEGIES 
PITFALLS FOR ALL 

~~I'~CC~ME GROUPS, INCLUDI 
· If- .. e Often-missed tax credits. . 

. * GBS i'... e FrequentIy·m~ deductions 
... .. ... e Deductions for Homeowners 

......... * ... .. .. .e.Tax Shelters 
General Business eWill you be audited? 
Services _ , ~Tax planning f9r Divorce 
The nation's lt11'gest firm • Wills ~ Estate 
gpecializing in business . planning . 
counseUing, tax se';'ice. and • Year-encl Tax 
financial manogemeT}t for 
sma/I businesses. 

'. ' .... _-------, ~ouponand .' I· To: I 
GENERAL BUSINESS SERVICES 

18038,Miidt Aft.·· . 
GIOIIe Pom~ MI.-. 48214 

~lease semj me ___ cop~ (ies) of.~·Tax Tips." For each-copy 
I snclose $3.9~"! plus $1.00 fO.rpostage and hand1;ing,' . 

'NAME 
A.DDRE-:-S-S---:---~4t:-· ---:-------

-,' ' 

CITY~~~ ....... ~~_ZIP ___ _ 
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Board OKs 198,4.;.85 fi re fund 
After weeks of discussion between the chief and 

supervisor. the Independence Township Board ap
proved the fire department's proposed 1984-85 budget 
totaling $763,483. 

(i There was little di'icussion. at the Jan. 3 meeting 
before the unanimous vote of the four board members 
present-Clerk Richard Holman and trustees Daniel 
Travis. William V~ndermark and Larence Kozma. 

The n'ew total refle,cts 'a 5-percent increase from 

New'truck buys 
.-,' With littll!/discussion at its Jan. 3 meeting. fhe 
• >. Inttl!pendence Township Board unanimously. 

authorized bids be let for three new EMS/(Emergency 
Medical Service) rescue trucks for the fire qepvt
ment. , 

The trucks would allow people ·to be treated in-
side cabs. like ambulances. 

Currently only one of the department's three 
rescue trucks is designed accomodate people inside. 
The others are converted-pickup trucks. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk estimates the trucks will 
I cost $100.000. The money will come from the capital 

expenditure fund that now totals $400.000 since the 
department's third mill was approved by voters' in 
1980. 

Clerk Richard Holman and trustees Larence 
Kozma. Daniel Travis and William Vandermark 
authorized accepting bids. -

Supervi~or James B. Smith, Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter and Trustee Dale Stuart were absent. 

"We really need them," Ronk said after the 
meeting. "What they'll do is prevent us from leaving 

• people out in a snowbank until an ambulance arrives, 
like we've had to do ,in this cold weather the past 
week." 

last year across the board. 'according to Fire Chief 
Frank Ronk. 

The budget in~ludes $100,00,0 earmarked for 
capital investments like three EMS trucks authorized 
for bids last week. and other capital expenditures like 
the proposed new station. according to Ronk. 

In addition. the truck maintenance and auto 
repair budget, which totale4 $8.000 last year. is pro
jected at $28.400 for 1984-'85 to tinance what Ronk 
calls" ... much needed repair on a front-line engine. It 
needs work dOIi¢ on the pump. and the body because 
it's rusling. and new oaint." ,Ronk said. 

Legal fees are -down $5.000 from last year's 
$10.000 total because it's not a contract year. and 
Ronk said he doesn't anticipate spending that much 
in 1984 . 

"I'm not disappointed with (the budget)-not by 
a long shot," he said after the meeting. "We're tin ally 
going to spend some money on things we should have 
~one a long time ago." .. 
ALS on· review 
[Continued from Page 101 ' 
support. which is required for all tiretighters, and ad-
vanced ,life support training. which is what 
paramedics receive. 

"The advanced person can cut an airway into the' 
trachea. previously hospital procedure. Also they start 
lVs, and administer medication like cardiac drugs, 
pain drugs and combination drugs. 

"They're trained to recognize heartrhyfhms and 
through communication with the hospital select the 
appropriate drugs. If (the person) is in arrest. they 
have to be detibrilatetl SQoner, and (ALS technicians) 
hav~ the equipment and training to that. 

"It's like taking,the hospital's emergency depart-
ment out to the scene," Osgood said. 

ORION OXFORD 

LlTILE BIT OF ACREAGE to 
go with a lot of house! 4 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, family 
roOm with fireplace, dress
Ing room .of'- master 
bedroom, priced to sell now 
at $58,900. 

, ~:~ 

SUPER SHARP 'alu-minum 
sided ranch just listed In 
OrIon Township, 2 
bedrooms, 1112 car garage, 
priced 'to market at $35,000. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in and pick up a free 1984 calendar 
& holiday cookbook, 

ON 
VOORHEIS, large family 
home, 6 bedrooms, 3V2 
baths, family 
room/fireplace, many more 
features, call for your ap
pOintment, $133,000. 

HOW A 
DING STUDIO In your own 
full finished basement? It 
can be yours when you pur-

. chase this sharp move-in
condition 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch in Orion 
Township, $53,900. 

MAHKII-.I, newly 
& nicely /edecorated 3 
bedroom' alumlf),ur;n ranch, 
full finished walk·out base· 
ment,pond sltEl,natu(al,gas 
heat wlth,new:fornace, 2'12, 
acres; all for $59,900. 

'io" 

COUNTRY 'LIVING AT ITS 
FINEST! Sprawling brick 
ranch on 10 plus. corner 
acres, Oxford ·schools, full 
finished walk-out base
ment, stream at rear of pro
perty, 2 fireplaces, large 
barn, $114,800. 

REDUCED TO $107,.()OO, 
located In Seneca HIli on:2 
plus acres sits this fine 4 
bedroom colonIal, 2V2 
baths, Hbr:a-r.y, finished 
basement, FlorIda room·off 
family room features, LtC 
terms! . _ . 

-'Buslness brie' ,--
." . ~'"': .,' 

Eby promoted 
Raymond Eby was recently elected vice president 

of The Detroit News by the board of directors of The 
Evening News Association, parent company of The 
News. 

He was named the 
'. newspaper's dil:ector of 

operations two years ago 
. and will retain that 'post. 

Eby j 42. is a native 
of Chicago and a 
graduate of DePaul 
University, Chicago. l\l. 

, Previously employed 
by the Dow Jones Co. as 
production manager of 
its Dallas plant and by 
the Chicago Tribune, he 
c~me to The News 10 
years ago as assistant 
operations ~anager. 

Eby: newspaper veep As operations direc-
tor, Eby has responsibility for The News' production 
department, building maintenance. general services 
and the garage and tleet operations. 

He resides in Independence Township. 

SEETHE STlHL' CHAINSAW 
~ AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

. ' -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
,.r _ ) -ENGINE" BAR OILS -~ILES' 

. McNabb Saw Service 
1346 Baldwin Pontiac 332·-6382 

· " 

.. 1; .. 

· ~. 

· . 
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Claibton HighSchool V~lty 

'W«»lveil6Z, Waterford ~etterlng 58 
Jan; . 6-The W~.v~.':yp ',their 

record' to 6-2 with the';re~gue victory 
over' Kefterblg. Erik Kline and Dave 
Jok~sch ·each licore 14 points and' Craig 
Kglaszewski adds 13, with II in the 
f~urth quarter. 

, . 

W,lves 92, Milford 40 
Jan. 3-The Wolves control the en

i tire game as all 13 players on the team 
score. Kline leads the attack with 18 

. points and Jokisch is next with 16. 

Clarkston High ScbooUunlor Varsity 
Wolves 64, Waterford Kettering 62 OT 

Jan. 6-Matt Riddle plays a strong 
game by scoring 29 points in leading the 
Wolves to their fifth win of the season 
against three losses. Dave Baran helps 
with 17 points and Mike Walters has 
10. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS:ON THIS PAGE? 

Wolves~, MIlford 30 
Jan. 3-Twelve of 13 players on the 

team score for Clarkston as they easily 
defeat Milford. Riddle is high scorer 
with '12 points and Kevin Pitcher has 
10.1, . 

.. --, 
. ...-

~.( . ~,!} ...... ,or-" 

Coijgan24 
Jan. 5-Four wrestlers win' by pins 

for ,the Cougars in their first meet of the 
season. Steve Qridger at 78.pounds, 
Brian Robertson at 121, Mike Gilbert 
at 134 and heavyweight- Jeff Mac
Donald. 

. ~ .. 
Volleyball 

Clarkston rugh SchooUunlor Varsity 
Wolves 15,15,15, Milford 5,17,9 
Jan.3-The Wolves come back 

after the long second game to .win their. 
ClarkstonJunlo~mgb Wolverines ' opening match of the season against 

Wolverines 46, Pierce 34 Milford. Jill DeShetler, Kim Bender, 
Jan. 5-The Wolverines rally in Beth Greiger and Terri Shermari lead 

the second half to win the away game. Clarkston on offense. 
They 'outscore Pierce 39-14 in the final 
half. Craig Chamberlain leads the,. 
scorers with 16 "points, Dan Jokisch 
follows with 13. The Wolverines are 4-0 
this season ~ 

. 

Wrestling , Clarkston'Higb School Vanity 
Wolves 15,15; Milford 1,8 

Jan ... S-The Wolves' controL.' 
Clarkston High Scbool Wrestling Milford in the opening match for both ' 

Bisbop Foley 37, Wolves 28, teams. Laura Htirren leads the team by 
Jan. 4-The ,Wolves drop :their serving nine straight pointsm the first. 

first meet of the season to Bishop ;Foley game. 
as 'they manage only five wins·intj,~at-,...:, 

' .. 

:-Sknng 

ClarkJton '$gh:khOOI Boys' SkUng 
. Wolves 16, B'oOmDel~ Hills Lahser 20 

. Jan:4.....;;TJle skiers start the season 
with a' strong win against Lahser. The 
toi; finishers for the' Wolves are Rick 
Whittaker, second place overall; Craig 
McLeod, third; Mike Roeser, fourth; 
Steve Zoss, seventh; and Mark Mit,:) 
chell, ninth. 

Clarkston High Scbool Girls' Skiing 
Wolves 17, Bloomfleldlhlls Lahser 20 

Jan. 4-Heather Laurie paces the 
Wolves to the win \Jj coming in first 
place over:alJ just .13 seconds ahead of 
Petra Chladek of Lahser. Oth~) 
finishers for ·the Wolves are Lynne 
Howse, four,th; Jennifer Hodges, fifth; 
Lisa Burkemo, seventh;' and Amy 
Spaven,' eighth. 

.' Independence TownshipMen' 
Basketball. 'as of Jan. 8 

. Tune SaioEfu· . 
Frank~~A~Lot . 

,h. buSinesses listed he..e who~ 
;.uppcri this page every week at: 
the colt of $5.00. 

ches. Winningfor Clarkstonare~ocky 
Tucker at 107 pounds, Greg EIIi~:at'121-
pounds, Chuck Phyle at 187 .. l?ounds,. 
Jerry Alley at 200 pounds 'and -(D 

. :Mt. Ci~iiI~ns Ctane, 
.. ' . . Drillers".' 

'Thalks. sportS 'fansl,' . heavyweight Keith Edward~. ' .. ~ .... ;, . .. 

. --'-' 

- MONIGAh~~UIO·",.~G.lISS. 
. - £&3"'1. M~nk8lm : PoV.~~. 335-9204 . 

" , 
'1 
". 

"\' 

D~fll'l, 
6801 ""·16. Clatkston : 65532~ , 

.~:. ',-' 

... :, .... 

, ,. 

, ." . 

'. . ,HQJ1£".LqcHE8S , 
.: ~KlRNS ::~NOR'E~l:~:";;tNC~ 

, . , ., '. ,', , . 
INSUaANCE, "BONDS 

1007 W. HurOn. Pontiac • 681.2100 . . -

CLAR~STO.N :81G ·BOY; INC~· 
.. 6440~ixi8 HWv.· '. 625-3344 

-' .. : ::. 

, \.,-

. ,~ .' . 

.Rui(Aways 
. Little Caesar's 
'Gary's Gorillas 
Energy'Shield 

... 
".:1" 

" 
• 

ALEXANDER~S'RESTAURANT 
. 'ei22b~i8 HwY~;'.Cfaatston ~'625-5374 ". ' ',., 

Clllllrkl1J,n ;'.' ~25-0410' 
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A Waterford Kettering player can't seem to get 
to the ball as Clarkston's Jim Acton and Dave 

SJH loses, 54-24 

Joklsch come down with the rebound. The 
Wolves win the game, 62·58. 
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line all year." ~"id coacli [),'ll Fife. "Bt) (Kuias/l'wski) 
rcally kept u\ ill the ~ame. He iced it with the free 
tiln) .... s." 

The victory raised theWolvcs' recurd to 2·1) III the 
Greater Oakland Acti\itil'\ League and 6-2 overall. 
The Captains are 0·1 in the league and 3-5 overall. 

When Clarkstnll ;lnd Kettering get together. it's 
always a dogfight, Fite said. Besides playing in the 
Captains' gym. the Wolves had some conccrns about 
the conditions. 

"Somc of the playcrs were complaining about the 
dirty floor." Fife said. "The floor really didn't affect 
the game. maybe a couple of extra turnovers but both 
teams had to handle it." 

The contest started off as a tight game between 
equal teams. Kettering held a one-point lead after the 
opening quarter. The Wolves came back and led, 
30-24, at the half with the help of a 30-foot shot at the 
buzzer by Chris Bruce. 

Defense kept both teams in the game as neither 
could mount a consistent scoring attack. 

"We didn't play very well offensively," Fife said. 
"Most of the game was played between the foul lines. " 

Dave Jokisch led the Wolves with 14 points, 
followed by Kulaszewski with 13 and Erik Kline with 
II. 

"This was a big win for us," Fife said. "Anytime 
you go into an opposing gym and win, it is. We won't 
have any easy wins this year at all." 

Jitters hurt Cougars • In wrest Ii ng meet 
By Dan: Vandenhemel 

Lack of experience and a delayed start in the 
: wrestling season were p.art of the reason the Sashabaw 
Cougars lost their opening meet. 

. The Cougars fell, 54-24, to' Rochester 
VanHoosen, Jan. 5 in ·Rochester. 

"We had a little trouble in the lower weight 
classes" said coach Jim Baines. "For a lot of them, it 
was th~ir tirst match and they were taken by surprise. 
There's no substitute for experience." 

The tirst two meets of the season for Sashabaw 
fell through. The original opener against Rochester 
Reuther was postponed due to snow and the second 
with Andover was canceled because Andover didn't 
have a full team. 

"Really this was our first match." Baines said. 
"VanHoosen has had a couplc and were rcady for us." 

Though only four wrestlcrs WOI.l for the 
Cougars-Steve Bridgcr at 71'1 pounds. Bnan .Robert.-. 
son at 121. Mikc Gilbert at 134 aJld heavyweight Jett 
MacDonald-Baines insists his tcam is in shape. 

"Thc funny thing about the meet \\'<1\ eithcr we 
won by a pin or lost by a pin." he sa id. .. 

"No one gas~ed out on mc. Everyonc IS III good 

physical shape. That's not the problem, experience 
is." 

Before the team's next meet, Baines said there's 
hard work ahead. 

"We have to concentrate on takedowns. The ma
jority of the time, the person that can get control of 
the match is going to win," he said. 

"We were missing some people in the lineup for 
various reasons. I'm not using that as an excuse but it 
is part of it. 

"Rob Smith at 100 pounds and Mike Noel at ISS 
should get better and better as the year goes on," he 
added. "They are going to help a lot." 

Hit slci trails with' the Blues 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course in Springtield 

Township is the site of the fourth annual Blue Cross
Blue Shield Ski Race. 

The cross-country race is set for Saturday. Jan. 
21. at the golf course on Anclersonvilk Road near Hall 
Road. 

The race is opcn to experienced and hq.:inner 
)kicr\. Children under 10 year, old will compcte on a 
I .5 kilometer cou rse wh i Ie t he more ex rerieneed 
racers will race IS kilometers. 

Starting time is II a.m. for advanced skiers and 2 
p.m. for ,beginners. 

The cost is $4 before Jan. 13 or $6 the day of the 
race. 

The race is one of a series at Oakland County 
Parks. Others will be at Glen Oaks Golf Course in 
Farmington Hills on Jan. 29 and at Indcpendence 
Oaks County Park on Feb. 211. 

For more information call thc Oakland Cl)tlnty 
Parks and Hecrcation Departlllcnt at 8S8-WlJ5, 



. By I)an Vande.mel 
I The Clarkston Wolves didn't take thelr time in 

defeating Milford i~ the volleyball op~ning match for. . 
both teams. . ./ 

The varsitY Wolves won in two games, 15-1 and 
15-8, Jan. 5. -

"We were" done in about a half-hour," coach 
Nancy Foster said. "Our front~line killed the!1l. Amy 
Stark, Beth Springer and Wendy Learmont cOlltrolle~ 
the match. They put the ball on the floor most of the 
time.~' . 

,Laura Hurren led· the team in serving by scoring 
nine straight points in the'opening game. " _ 

Up My Alley 

-"Weare 'a ·very balanced 
. teQm.with·«I lot of ben,ch 
support." .. -Nancy FQster 

Milford was able to score in the second'game by. 
su'rprising the Wolves with quick returns, Foster said. 

"They caught .us off guard in the last game by 
just throwing the ball back up," she added. "We 
weren't able to set anything up." . , 

Forever memories 

___ "'_IIIIIiIII_By Dan Vanclenh •••• 

Phooey on progress. 
Don't take that the wrong way. Everything 

thrives on progress. 
Computers are a way of life now. But 20 years 

ago, even 10 years ago very little w:as done in the com
puter world.' 

Progress also means expansion. 
The population grows and new areas are built up. 
In the buildup of a neighborhood, memor.ies can 

be torn down. 
A new house is going up where a small clump of 

trees used to be. A pond is exposed from the clearing 
of the comer field. . . 

That field, on the corner of Broadbridge and 
Swan Creelc,_was the locatibn of many youthful pic
nics, fishing trips and-just tjme goofing around. 

Hammer's Pond, as it was known in the 
/ neighborhood, was a great spot for frog hunting and 

bird watching. 
The pond was only 30 feet away from the road 

and on private property, but with all the trees and 
bushes, the waterholewas hidden. 

My parents really didn't want us to go near the 
pond. that much because it was deep, about 6 feet. 
When you're only 12 years old and 4-feet tall, that's 
d~p. 

I would tell them I was goi~g across th~-street to 
John's house. Thenaffer meeting with him, we'd cir
cle back and head toward the pond. 

There was mystery with that pond. What treasure 
will we find today? Is someone going to see us? 

That. was 10 years ago. 
A lot of things have chatlged since then; John has 

moved out of the neighborhood and so have I. 
Four new houses have been built on the road, and 

kids today worry more about their video games than 
how fast a frog can jump. 

On my last trip home for Christmas, I glanced at 
the corner lot and was shocked. 

Right there in plan view was the pond with most 
of the trees cut dbwn and the weeds cleared out, and a 
dulvert was put in;{or a driveway. \ 

Soon a house will stand far back off the road with 
the pond in 'the front yard. The children will probably , 
not even pay any attention to it. 

The new owners will dredge it, clean it out and 
'fing a tennis shoe or two lost long ago. 

No 1l!Ore will.a couple of 12-year-olds be able to 
sneak away from their parents and creep up on a 
granddaddy of a bullfrog. 

People change, landscapes change. 
It's a good thing that memories last forever. 

1URO'S! Model 521. This new 
5 hp Toro two stage is 
more powerful. For ' 
heavier snow conditions, 
longer throws. Clears Model 3521. The new compact Toro 

two stage.· Features a 31/2 hp engine. 
Clears a 21 JI SWclth. An outstanding 
value. Compare the price. . ,. 

Reg. Price $639 

SAVE$60 
NOW 
,$599 

a 21" swath. 

Reg. Prl~ $729 

SA VE $70 
NOW 
S699 

"RE. 
INS 

_ . Helping in the easy victory were Denise Giroux 
and Beth Chartier. They ran·the offense and controll
ed the defense. 

. $ 

"We looked pretty good as a teafu,:' Foster said. 
"We are a very balanced team, with a lot of bench· 
support. I felt·'}. could.put anyone in the match and 
feel comfortabl~ with ,the move." 

Because it was· the first match of the season, 
Clarkston played with high' intensity. 

"Out of the sUv seniors and five juniors (on the - ;:tiC, 
team), five are 'returning from last year," Foster said. 

"Looking at this team, I'd have to say the five 
returning weren't as nervous as the rest of the, team . 

. The JV match took a long time so we had to sit around 
a long time b;fore we got started. ' 

"Over the seasoJ}, we'll win more than we'll lose 
but I really can't say what kind of record we'll have," 
she added. "If we playas well as we, did ·against 
Milford, we'll do ·pretty well the whole season." 

JANUARY SALES A T. 
COUNTRY CLASSIC 
LADiES .!it JUNIOR APP.AREL 

331 MILL-ST •• ORTONVILLE 627~·' 

_1' 
CheclCwit-hState Farm 

.Competitive Rates. , 
·Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 
·Waiver of Premium forOisability OptiOn. 
.' 'Good Neighbor" Service. . 

Call: 
BudGtant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg., 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

Slale farm lrle Insurance Company 
.Home 0l'iC!!: Bloomlnglon, Illinois 

. . . 

•• , • .,¥."R$ELF .0' ',' .. ".::.,., ..... , 0 
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OXFORD: 

OXFORD' 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
ESlIlblished 1925 

43 E. Burdick St. 
OXf!ORD 

628·2541 
Monday through Saturday 

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Enjoy the look of fine paneling and an 
Armstrong ceiling at great savings D 

PANliLFOAM 

Special size to use 
with 1 x3 stripping 

6 pieces per package 
covers 32 square feet 

PANEL 
ADHESIV 
Apply to studs and 
simply press panel
ing in plac~. 

SALE! 
2' X 4' Panel 

No. 297 Grenoble Materials for a $279 . \ 12' x 12"Room 

No. 942 Textured ()~ $91 72 
$3.68 each sing no. 297 Grenobl 

No. 927 Fairmount P~ds and Armstrong 
$3.49 each ~ white slide lock 

No. 290 Pinehurst - . grid system. 
$3.99 each '-,,' '---;....;.._...:. ..... .;.;;.-._ ....... 

4' X 8' 
Pre-Finished 
AUTUMN 

PLANK 

$79!. 
4' x 8' 

Pre;'Fiqished 
COLONIAL 
WALNUT 

$99~ , 

FURIIIII STRIPS 
Armstrong Lock 

. $lIper White 

. GRID.SYSTEM x 2" -' 8~ - 41 ~ ea. 

1~' X 3" - .8' 
~ ea. 

2 Ft. Cross PieCes 7Dc ea. 
4 Ft. Cross Pieces $1.35 ea. 
10Ft. . 

12Ft. 
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Lasting art 
,Forever in bronze 

By Marilyn Trumper 

Fred Petruc~i's hands are ringed with black 
grime, {round deep beneath his torn fingernails and 

/into the lines of his knuckles. 

They tell of 30 years casting bronze from the 
Fine Arts Sculpture Center,- a white cinderblock 
garage off Clintonville Road at the Waldon Road 
junction in Independence Township. " 

Two weeks ago one of Detroit's highly touted 
sculptors. Ed Chesney, commissioned the life-size 
casting of Monsignor Clement H. Kern to Petrucci, 
t he midwest's only bronze-casting artisan. 

Kern, a legendary Catholic priest. is famous for 
hefriending the poor in Detroit's old Irish Corktll,vn. 

The i-foot statue is frosting 011 the cake to a $6 
million lnw-to-moderate-income housing project at 
Bagley and Tru01bell. t\l'll blocks from Tiger 
Stadium_ 

Kern worked 15 years to get federal financing for 
the IIO-unit development, according to Bob Murphy 
who chairs the 20-member conimittee behind the Cle
ment Kern Garden development and statue_ 

Cost for the siatue, fencing, plaques and land
scaping is estimated at $55,000, he said, 

Kern died last July at the age of 76 after 5 I years 
in the priesthood. 

In Petrucci's tine arts building, orange flames 
hiss at the' ends of copper rods juxtaposed in the 
aisles. They force a loping dodge through the spotless, 
hut cluttered room lined with tables laden with molds 
in various stages of development. Classical music 
plays from a portable radio. 

While the Kern statue is a challenge, Petrucci 
says it's not going to be his greatest accomplishment. 

That billing goes to a fountain that took two • 
years to make, commissioned by Harris Bank & 
Trust, Chicago, III. . 

Lighting a True cigarette, Petrucci rubs his lined 
forehead and produces a photo album. 

"There it is, right there," he says. "It was 
beautiful. We had to put all the copper tubing in and 
weld it together. This was when we were load~ng it on 
t he trailer for delivery." 

Then he changes his mind about the greatest ac
complishment. 
. "This was another," he says. "It went in the St. 
James Court in Louisville, Ky. It took two and a half 
years to make! It's a classic fountain and stands 2S 
teet high." 

Or maybe, he says, it's the Firefighter's 
Memorial in Roscommon County. He's proud, too, of 
the trophies commissioned by metropolitan country 
clubs. -

Petrucci art is a "lost wax process," taught to: 
!lim 30 years ago by Italian artisans. 

From the scqlptor's clay model he makes a rub
ber mold, a negative. Then he uses wax, to make a 
positive. That wax positive is "invested" in a cement
like material which is put into a kiln, and the wax is 
burned from inside at high temperatures~ 
.. Molten bronze. is poured into. the. Cement-like. 
mold-and that's the casting. 

"Every mold is like opening a Christmas present 
to see what's inside," he says with a smile. 

From another table Petrucci produces bronze 
feet for a bronze bed. 

"{he owner will have to reinforce the floor just so 
• , the bed won't faU through the ceiling, Petrucci says. 

"This one," he fingers the foot, "is goitlg to cost 
:I tortune." • . 

. P'etrucci laughs. 
He's first to admit bronze casting has been a 

lucrative career. 

APPLIANCE 
PARfS·.n~ SERVICE 

&1!!l!US 

Fred Petrucci holds one of his many bronze 
castings, made during the artlsa,n's 30~year 
career. PetrUCCi, an Independence 

,ON ALL 
USED SALE 

4x4's 
1980GMC 31~ TON Pickup with weatern 6 way plow, new 

Township reSident, was commissioned to 
do the brollze casting of 'Monslgnor Cle-
ment Kem's IIfe·slze statue. ~ 

,---------~--.--~-, 
• F·· I····E'E · ! .' .:,<', ,,'~ ': , ! 
II WI'H.·"'···H'I·.!$ 'A· "D'·' .' " •• 

tires; 29,000 miles. Lock out hubs, was $8,695. NOW 
$7,948. -. • 

1980 PLYMOUTH TRAIL DUSTER Snow Commander 4)(4,.· ·5 -M· on.. t· h •• ~ 
lock out hubs, 19,188 miles with Meyers 6 way plow, new 
tires, was $7,995 NOW Sl,995. : • . . , • 

1981 DATSU,N ST 4x4 Pickup, IO~kout hubs, 5 speed, was.. 5,0· .,·0·' 0,: ~ ·M. '. --1:1· e· •• " $5,895 NOW $5,295. 

1978 FORD 314 TON, lockout "ubs, good condition, was l. U, SED' Y.·. ·EH.ICLE •• $4,995 NOW $3,79~. " 

1978 GMC JIMMIE, air, stereo, tilt, cruise, power win.. SER~ICECONTRACT • 
dows, door locks, sun roof, winch, much more, 43,482 • ,,. .• 
miles, was $6,695 NOW $5,749. .t:. 

• • For QualirJed Vehicles Only I ~ 

~'1WJif ! WV(k~lBfIJ ! 
OFf"ERING THE LARGEST INV.ENTORY IN THE AREAl: USID CAliS'" • 

677 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake' Orion I OFFERING THE LARGEST IN~ENT01W IN THE AREAl. I 
• Phone 693-8341 677 S.' Lapeer Rd., Lake Oridn 

4 MilliN. of Clark.ton on M·1S .. 62S·2~ 17 Hours. Mon. Tues.. Thurs., 8 AM to 9 PM I . Phone 693-8341 I 
.iii;;':··;·-ii: '~"Iii' i";' iiiiii" iii";";l";";;;;' •. 'iiiiiii·iii' iii'iii;' ii' iii'.· iii~iiAii-ii'j-~tiiFII ........ .JIV.e.d..&.F.r~.8.A.M.t.O.6.P.M ........ , L __ ~o: ~~ ~~=::.:::;: : : __ J Q 
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Democratic Party needs a real compromlse 
Since the passage by the Democratic Party 

dominated legislature. of a reapportionment plan, 
there has developed a misco,nception that the plan was 
a true bi-partisan compromise. 

. It is true that a reapportionment bill was passed. 
It is also true thanhe bill received the votes of some 
Republicans. . 

However, for a "real" compromise to't)ccur, par
ticipants to the agr«eement must bargain from posi
tions of similar strength. 

The Democrats have dominated both houses of 
our legislature. The very first week of the 1983 
legislative session, the Democrats introduced a bill to 
"gerrymander" the legislative districts to ensure their 
continued monopoly of power. 

That bill, Senate Bill 3, passed the State Senate 
on a straight party line vote on Dec. I, the same night 

voters were discharging another of the Democratic 
steamrollers from the senate. 

Ironically, Sen. Serotkin, who then knew he 
would be removed from office, joined in this, another 
insult to the people of Michigan. 

The Democrats have used their "Senate Bill 3 
Club", to seek concessions and to try to force 
Republicans to support Democrats faced with recall. 

It is critical that the people of this state realize 
that not one Republican "wanted" reapportionment. 
Faced with an insulting reapportionment plan and 
one that provided a modicum of potential for b.alance 
to this state, some Republicans supported the lesser 
evil. 

It is important to note that throughout this reap
portionment debate, Gov. Blanchard, a man who 
claims to want bi-partisan consensus government, 

refused to take a decisive·leadership role .. 
The governor could have brought the reappor· 

tionment debate to a close by simply indicating he 
would veto reapportionment legislatioJl ,. in the same 

-fashion he indicated he would veto any efforts to 
rollback the 38 percent income tax hike passed by·the 
Democratic legislature earlier this year. 

Instead he and the leaders of his party remained 
committed to placing their own political 'survival 
ahead of the best interests of the electorate. 

The citizens of this state need to know that the 
Republicans are committed to government for the 
people while the Democrats are committed to govern· 
ment for the Democrats. . 

Dale Stuart, Chairperson 
6th Congressional District 

RepubUcan Committee 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLlCY' D~n'tBeShy 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
Editor must be at The Clarkston News.o.fflce by noon Fri· 
day to be considered for' the following week's paper. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number of letters' from any 
one Individual on anyone issue. We don't publish open 
letters or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be signed and a phone number and address included. 
Names will be withheld on request 

Don't be so shy! 
We like to hear --from 

you! We need your Ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a 

.line or give us a call, 
625-3370. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, 
C!arkston, MI 48016. 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370 

• 2.9 'cu','c inch 
• 16" or-·l8" bar 
• Supe~ Chlse' ChaIn 
• ,1.'1·p,ounds . 

FAST 
POWERFUL 
LIGHT 
RELIABLE 

JOH'NSTON'S SALES 
NORTH OAKLAND'S FINeST SAW SHOP 

SINCE 1939 

ri, also give 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEI.F 
There is a possiblity that you have f!3i1ed to keep up with all 

the latest tax law changes. The ever changing federal tax reg
ulations make tax filing complex: Why not be safe that yours 
is done professionally and correctly? 

For assistance in the preparation of your income tax retum and 
year-round attention to your tax and business problems, seek pro
fessional experince. Contact: 

ge'Ln~ & <Witton, fP.tl,. 
Ce.'ttlflE.d fPuCflc cf/ccountant~ 

627 Broadwa -Davisburg-P.O. Box 337-634-5029 

TRANSMISSIO 
. SERVICE . 
InclUCIes Linkage 

Adjustment 

. Expires 2-15-84 

LYNX 
• CAPRI 
• MARQUIS 
• LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 

HAVING CAR 
PROBLEMS? 

COMPLETE 
ENGINE 

ANALYSIS 
. $2495 

Includes:' Scope and 
Electrical System Checks. 

We have the latest 
Com uterlzed E. 

WITH COUPON 

50%-OFF 
'COMPLETE CAR 
CARE PACKAGE 
WITH ANY NEW 
CAR PURCHASE 
Includes: Rust Proof, 

Scotchguard, Pain Sealant 
ABZ & ·x Plans Excluded 

BE SAFE 
THIS WINTER! 

PER BLADES 
AND SOLVENT 

.$1095 

Expires 2-15-84 

"MARK VII • GRAN 
MARQUIS 

• LlNOOLN 
-CONTINENTAL 

• TOPAZ 

t250 OAKLAND AVe:. (DIKIE HWY.) 
PONTIAC 

(313)335-0040 • 
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Root, Brown wed 

.J'.J It. .,'! ' . ~"'.' { .' 'J' ~ 

Good Samaritan does· it "One'~Detter 
By Marilyn Trumper .." 

Somewhere in Springfield Township today a 
75-year-old woman's thawing frozen cheese cut and 
packaged in a freezer just defrosted by Good 
Samaritan Douglas Ferguson. 

"I don't deserve recognition. There are a lot more 
people out there who do more thfln me," Ferguson 
said. 

Involved in the Independence Township Senior 
Citizens Center, Ferguson, 92, volunteered to package 
and deliver holiday food baskets to needy people. 

"Do it once, and you'll always want to do It," 
Ferguson said. "It makes your Christmas for you. 
There are old, people and families with kids so glad to 
get that stuff. They actually cry on your shoulder. 

"I want out to this'lady's house in Springfield 
Township. I'm 62, so she was probably 75. She lived 
alone and wanted to know what she was going to do 
with all the cheese. 

"I told her to freeze it, and pull it out in chunks a 
piece at a time when she wanted some. So I helped her 
slis,e it into chunks. Then I went to put the turkey in 

"/ don't 

deserve 

gnition. " 

-Douglas 

Ferguson 

the freezer, Opened the door, and though 'Oh my 
God.' It had never been defrosted. So I did that with 
instructions to close it up in three hours. I couldn't 
stay around there anymore." 

Linda 'Mae Root and David W. Brown were 
united in marriage Dec. 17 in a traditional ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Tony Sobocinski at the 
Drayton Heights Free Methodist Church, In
dependence Township. 

The bride wore a powder blue, full-length taffeta 
gown with a sheer overlay. In her hair, she wore three 
miniature blue and white carnations. She carried a 
bouquet of white, blue and yellow flowers. 

Prime rib on NWOVEC's new buffet 
Warm up with the January Buffet at the Nor

thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center's Nor
thwest Inn. 

picked up in advance at the school or reservations may 
be made and the tickets will be held at the door. 

Maid of honor was the bride's daughter, Paula 
Root of Durand. She wore a cream-colored knee
length dress and carried two blue carnations. 

Best man was Paul Brown. 

The meal is planned Friday, Jan. 20. On the 
menu are Prime Rib with Brown Sauce and Crown 
Roast of Pork with Dressing and a large assortment of 
salads and desserts. 

The cost is $5.50, including tax, for the meal 
prepared and served by high school students' from 
Clarkston, Brandon, Holly and Waterford enrolled in 
the food service program. 

The reception was held at the home of the 
bridegroom's mother, Leona Jones of CI\jrkston. 

The bride's parents are Robert and Margaret 
Springs of Durand. _ 

The bride is to graduate from Spring Arbor Col-
lege in 1984. , 

A band director employed by Conco'rd Communi
ty Schools, the bridegroom graduated from Clarkston 
High School in 1976 and from Albion College in 1980. 

The couple took their honeymoon trip to 
Chicago, III. 

They are residing in Concord. 

L Clob notes ___ I 
C'ivitans at work 

The North Oakland Unior Civitan Club is a ser
vice club that centers its work on the community, the 
schools, and the mentally and physically handicap-ped. _ 

The club Covers the Clarkston- Waterford area. It 
was started four years ago and was officially charted 
in December 1981. 

Since then the club has had many projects, such 
as a pancake breakfast and a spaghetti dinner as fund 
raisers. 

Service projects include special olympics, work 
with the residents of-Cambrook house in Waterford 

- Township and singing C;hristmas carols and parties' at 
many group homes, hospitals and neighborhoods. 

Due to the popUlarity of past buffets, a reserva
tion system has been e~tablished. Tickets may bc 

Hinz-Cohoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hinz of Tappon Drive, In. 
dependence Township, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Traci Lynn, to Glen Eric 
Cohoon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cohoon of 
East View Road, Independence Township. The, 
bride·to·be graduated from Clarkston High 
School in 1982. Her fiance, a 1981 CHS 
graduate, is employed by K mart. No wedding 
date has been set. The group has many goals, including expanding 

the membership of the club: The club mets the first 
and the third Thursday of every month from 7 to 8 
p.m. at the Cambrook home located at Our Lady of 
the Lakes High School (LHS). 

The club has just installed new officers for 1984. 
Mei Mah is president. She lives in Waterford and 

is a junior at LHS. She was one of the original 
lilLlnders of junior Civitan when in the eighth grade. ' 

[ Honor:~ ___ ----.l1 

The vice president position was tilled by 'Ann 
Christenson. Ann lives in Clarkston and is a junior at 
Marion High School. She has been a member of 
junior Civitan two years. ' 

Jill Ashton, a mechanical engineering major at 
Tri-State University, Angola, Ind., has treen named to 
the dean'sl1st for the fall quarter. 

A 1979 graduate of Clarkston High School. she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ashton of 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

*** 

Because payment will be,Jequired at the door, no 
money will be accepted in advance. 

For those holding tickets, the doors open at II: 15 
a.m. Those without tickets will be seated after 12:30 
p.m. The serving line closes at 1:15 p.m. 

The Northwest Inn is located inside the voca
tional schooPat 8211 Big Lake, Springfield Township, 

Call 625-5202 for reservations. 

[In service ____ 1 
Army Pvt. Michael MacDormott completed a 

wheeled-vehicle maintenance cour~e at the United 
States Army Training Center, Fort Jackson, S.c. . 

A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Tim and Gerry MacDormott of Pheasant 
Run Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Pvt. Denise Gretz has completed an Army motor 

transport operator course at Fort Dix. N.J. 
Training included the operation and 

maintenance of military vehicles of leM than 41/2-tons 
rated capacity. 

A 1983 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of Margaret ,and Ronald Gretz of 
Timber Ridge Trail, Independ~nce Township. 

(f 

Hawke-Jordan 
Ruth Acton ,is secretary. A tenth-grader at 

('Jarkston High School. she has been in the club one 
yC<lr. 

Jenny Place has filled the treasurer's post. A 
junior at CHS, she has been in junior Civitan since 
ninth grade. 

-By Jenny Place . . 

Penny Mueller, a sophomore at Oral Roberts 
~nivers~ty in Tulsa. Okla .. made the president's· list'. 
tor the tall semester. , 

A 1982 qarkston High School graduate. she is 
enrolled in the premed program.\, ' 

Her parents are Wayne and Juanita Mueller of 
ParviewDrive. Independence Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. HaWke of Middle Lake Road 
Clarkston, announce the engagement of thel; 
daug~ter, Holly Hawke, to John Jordan of 
Kal~mazoo, son ~f r.,r. and Mrs. '!J. Jordan of 
Pla,"~ell., The brlde.to·be, who resides' In Por. 
tage, IS a graduate of Clarkston High, School 
and E~stern Michigan UniverSity, Ypsilanti A 
June wedc;tlng Is planned., • 

) 



Tb..ursd.y, 'J.rt~ . . 
Business ..... -and, Professional Women's Club .meeting;7 
p.m.; initiation pL'new.;members; . dessert; guests 
welcome;.DeetLake ~acquet Club, 6167 White Lake 
Independence'Township. (625-5041-, ask for Marth~ 
Wheeler or Noreen. Cpmpagnoni) 

Sunday, Jan. lS-A Win~.er Search f'pr Insects. a 
family nature walk, at Indian Springs Metropark· in 
Springfield Township; 10 a.m.; hand lenses to be used 
to get a close look at insects, plants and animals in the 
miniature world; dfesswarmly for the I1f2hour walk;
free with vehicle entry fee ofS2dailyor$7annuaIIy; 
advance registration required. (1-800-552-6772) 

62~;-9~l52:;6r"JQYce 
'", 'J :,;' -' ",,,;' " " ' 

, , 'l'bui:s~a.y ,Jan., 19~"Chemical'·People·'.meetiiig 
iit , th~, (ilarkst{>ri . BQard: 9f 'Educatipo 'office;. 7 :30 
p •. m.; "o3,8g:;~iarkston' ~d.:~·trld~pend~!lce Tpwnship. 
(62S~96OQ)' ...,.' '~" ' 

- ,T~u.~day;,Jan. '19~Welcpm~ Wagp~ Club pf 
Waterrprd~Clatk~tpn meeting, and. movie;, 11 =30 a. m; 
at C!ll Cltif.s at Telegraph ariel "Sql!~re Lakerpads; 
Ppntlac:all new r~sidentspfthe Clar~stpn. Wat~rford 
and Unton Lake areas may-attend. (625-2871) 

'Friday: Jan. 20~Moonligltt' 'SkiT~ur' ~t In
dependence ()aks CpuntyPark; 7:30 tp 9 p.m.; for 
s~ler~ pf all ages; tpur led by parks naturalist whp will 
dlscus~ n~cturnal ~intertime.:anilllals and mpre pf 
natur: s slgh~; b~ng ~wn .c~pss>-cpuntry ski equip
ment. pre-reglstratJpn required; 2% miles' north pf 
I-75 pn SashabawRpad. (858-0903) . ' ' 

Saturday, Jan. 21~Snpw Stpries, a family nature 
prpgram, at Indian Springs' MetJ:ppark in Springfield 
Tpwnsnip; 9 tp 11' a.m.; an outdoor search for tracks; 
free with park vehicle entry fee of $2 daily or $7 an
nually; advance registration required. 
0-800-552-6772-toll free) 

cpllege,in 
the : FirianciaJ 

.... Jilli~ary tp 'lI' l1'alth,,:tnr 

grams. ' ",' , . ~ 
. ,.' All type.~ ",of· ftnanci.aJ· aid ;for ,cpllege' will be 
dis~ussedaU1iis meeting and there will be ,a question-
answer time. . , . 

The meeting,begins at 7:3Q p.m. ilJth~tHSLjt
tie Tneatre, ,Ipcatedtnside, .the high·schOol '~t:65q5 
Middle Lake ~d., independence "Tow~ship': ,,'" 

For :nlore information •. call the CHS Guidance 
Office .. '-. ' 

148 N. Main, Clarkston·TnIWINGr;;;;; 

625·1197 -Monday, Jan. 16-WaterfordBook Review Club 
meeting;·1 'p.m.; inthe meeting worn atthe~Water
ford Township Main Library, 5168 TUbQs; Jean An
drews is to review uDescent. from Glory" by Paul 

, Saturday, Jan. 21-Fourth annual Ski Race at 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course; 11 a:m:; 1.5' kilometer 
race for children und'er age 10; 15 kilometer race for 

./ mme experienced'skiers; fee $4 if registered before -
J~n. 13 0 ..... $6 on day of race; sponsored by Mi~higan 
Blue Cross/BlueShield; one of a series of three races' 
Andersonville at Hall roads in' Springfield Township: 

Check & Test F' 'R' EE 
COOLING SYSTEM .. 

Wilra reedy to _rv8 yoU·with- .. -
Nagel. (623-6180 - ..... 

,(858-0915) , 

. SNOWPLOWING 
Tun.Ups & Brake Work - 011 <:~ngl!s 

Heating & Air Condo - certified Mech.,ics 
Mon.-FrL 6 ILm. - 9 p.m., Sai 7 ILIn. ;. 9 p.m., Tuesday, Jan_ 17-Genealogy Workshop spon

sored by t~e Clarkston Community Historical Society; 
7:30 p.m.; an overview by Dennis Spande on how to 
research your family's history; members and. npn-

Sunday, Jan. 22 ....... Winter Weeds, a family nature 
prog,ram at Indian Springs Metroeark in Springfield ' 

8ILm.-

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
, 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
9:30 Church School 

, 11:00 worship 
Co-pastorS: 

Jenny H. & WllUa(l1 C, Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNI1ED METHODIST 
OHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
-Rev, James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10 am. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orlan, MI48035 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastcr James ti,--Van Dellen 

I 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL· 
CHURCH 
Rev. Omer,Brewer 
5785 Clarkston .Rd. "
Sunday 5c1)001113;30 ' 
Sunday Evening service 1;00 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie /-Iwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
. II p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST, DANIEL CAllIOLIC CHURCH 
HolCOMb at Miller Rd. 
Father Clljules E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45,.9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a,m. 
Morning Service II.a,m, 
Primary Church Ihru 4th grade 
Evening S~lce.1 p.m,· . 

DRAY.TON HEIGHTS 
FREE,METHODisT CHURCH 

'COrnetr of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J,'ThO.lT\pson 
9:4!i.Sundav School· 
11 Worshlp-fio,!r • 8:00 Vespers 

. .WtidnilSda¥y'7p~;:'FamIlY Night 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder'Road all Ollntotl\lllle 
POlltla!:; Mlahlgan 
Ken Hauser . 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
sundayScIi0019:30 a.m. . 
Worship Serl/lca 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday ,Ev,eJllng 

Study &"I'rayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. PhillipS 874·1112 

CENTj;!AL,CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEeENO.ENT NEW TESTAMENT 
Genll~au.I;.MI.lIls,tar - y • 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 liear 1-75) C' 

BlbleSch~19:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

CALVA,RY LUTHERAN CHUROH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. D. Mln~ 

. Fall-silrvlce start$ Sept. 11 th 
Sunday Church School at 9:15 a.m. lor 3 yr.olds' 
adult. 
worship at 6 & ,10:30 a.m. 
Nursery at bO,th serviCeS 

MAlt'NATHABAP'I'iST CHURCH 
57tIO FII!m!pgs'Uke Road 
Rev. Philip W~Soirljlrs . 
v./orti,hIP If:!IOam'; 

MT • ZION TEMPLE 
~~ C?lIntonv,lIIe Rd •• 673-2050 
Sunday School 10. a.m. 
WOr~.hlp.Silrvlce tla.m. . 
Eilinlng Seivlce8p.m. ' 
Mlitwa"Ii'servl~7:3c".p.m. 
Pastor Loren CovarrUbias .674-1415 

BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
-Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Wcrshlp 11:00 am. 
SChaal 10:00 1I·m. 
Phone 793-2291 
Callee Hr. & Fallowshlp 9:30 a.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday SchooI9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p,m, 

...... MId-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services . 
9 aM. Juli & August Only 
8 am. & 10,a.m. Sept. thru June 

, The New. Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake·Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 am. 
worsl1lp Service 11 a.m. 
EvilrilngServlce 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rav. My'ronGaul 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw,Road 
625-4644 -
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Servlc,a 6:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery 11 a.m. 
Rev. Michael Klalehn 

TEMPLE"oF'lIGt-iT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing, Learning & Worship 
Pas lor; Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane' 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-8860 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m .• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNitED PRESBYTEAIAN 
CHURCH 
Seshabaw Rd. al Monroe St. 
(2 biocks north 01 DixIe tiwy.) 
Drayton Plains 

673-7805 
School 9:45 ,a.m. Bablesthru Adults 
11 a,m •• Nursery provldl!,d 

, • 11:30 •. m. 

".;. ;. 

" 
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All creatu·res deserve peace· 

A few days ago, there was a man on television 
\\'ith a S-month-old tiger. 

He bought the tiger from a zoo when it was 4 
weeks old. Now that it consumes SS pounds of meat 
each day, and plays roughly with neighbors and 
friends, he wants to sell it for $2,000. 

What about that animal and its devotion. trust. 
faith in that man? What about the confusion, torment 
and cruelty that lies ahead for this elegant beast who 
belongs Iitbe and free in the wild; who has learned to 
conform to man's will? 

Do we have the right to subject a sentient animal 
to our whims and our throw-away world? 

On my morning walk, I see eight or 10 dogs tied 
on 3-foot chains to shabby sheds' called dog houses. 

Yesterday one was dead in the cold. 
I have never seen anyone caring, day or night, for 

these dogs. Why do men keep dogs in squalor and 
loneliness? . 

Dogs for centuries have been brought into man's 
den to serve him. to bask in his caring. How can we 
.justify anything less in modern, civilized America? 

I once thought dairy cows lived in pastoral glory 
raising prized young. 

. . I was horrified to find out, after my urban youth, 
that cows are stuffed in feed lots that do not even per
mit them to stand on clean ground, let alone lay on it. 

Often, they have no shade or shelter. In fact, look 
how they die in Texas when a twist of nature catches 
man in his gluttony, not prepared for emergencies. 

Who suffers? The cattle die one by one, up to the 
tcn -thousands. 
.. Mother milk cows are separated from their calves 
at birth and cry out in the night, often for a period of 
days. for their Go~-given right to care for their young. . ----~------------~ I Good till-March .16, 1984 - only 1 DJlCount applI.. I 

I 10% OFF I 
• INCOME TAX I 
; PREPARATION • 
I ,. Professional Tax Preparation .1 

Planning &: Consulting . ! OAKiAND coNsuLTANTS 1.
1

, 
623-2363 . 

I.. 5280 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD, MI 48095 I ----------------_. 
If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News ....... 625-3370 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

lor undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

The More You Tell, The More Your Sell! . 

, WANT ADS 
. 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

the most advanced techniques 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence 
Permanent Beard Trims 

Knights of Columbus and 
Call today for your Lake Orion Lions Club 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 
693-2999 

Jul,e Winstead R.E •• Penny Izzi R.E. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1984 

Mon.·Frl .. 9·5; Sal.. g. t 
20 W. Clarkston Rd. at M·24 . 

The more 
you tell . 

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 
,. 

628 .. 4801 
625-3370 . 
693.;8331: 

, 

K o'f C HALL 1400 ORION RD. LAKE ORION 

* GAMES 7 --11 PM * BUFFET LUNCHEON 8 - 10:30 PM 
* MUSIC BY THE "MOONLIGHTERS" 

11 ~M-2AM 
ADMISSION $7.00 per penon DRINKS AVAILABLE $1.00 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
WINNINGS LIMITED TO $600.00 per person' 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 

INDIANWOOD JUNCTION 
SKALNEK FORD 
MII;"U~t"'M CHRVSLER 

INFOR,!,ATION CALL: 

LOU BROCKMAN (;93-1011 

RON ROGERS 391-1739 

finn Glenn. 
His eyes are softer than they were years ago. His' 

coat is long and shaggy to warm his older bones. 
He came to usJ9 years ago as a birth4ay present 

for our now 23-year-old daughter. He has moved with 
us from New Jersey to Illinois to Vermont and then' 
Michigan. . 

All three daughters learned to ride. drive and 
handle h,im. He figured each of them out; he knows~) 
them as we do. He helped them grow up and taught 
them to be sensitive and responsible. 

Should he now be sold to the highest bidder? No. 
He deserves green pastures and familiar pats and lov
ing, peaceful retirement. He has served us well. 

My New Year's wish is a prayer for all mankind 
to know peace and plenty. As these creatures forgive 
and forget and love. may man sense his stewardship 
and face cruelty and inhumanity with indignation. 

Each year. may we get closer to the peaceable 
kingdom intended for all of earth's creatures. 

carry·om OII\V • 
AVIIllable In Small. JledIum fI wae • 
CLARKSTON • 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) • 
625-4001 

:DmmIi; I 

1-21-84-' 

MON.-FRI. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 games $2fIO 
When lanes are available 

OPEN BOWLING 
'EVERY NIGHT 
AFTER 9:30 

Moonlight- Doubles 
Every . Sat. 
Midnight 

Luncheon Specials/ 
Mon.-Fr" 

-
·Happy Hour 3~6 

6697 . Dixi~Hwy", Clarkston 
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,By Kathy Greenfield 
If the Clarkston schopl.district wants to conserve 

energy, it~sgoingto have to cover up windows, accor-"" " 
ding to ,.~epresentatives ot' Oaverman Associates of 
Grand Rapids. " . 

The men, Thomas Bisbee.!lnd AI DeJonge, 
presented details of three plans and' options at the 
board of education Monday night_ Induded were 
sketches of all the buildings involved in the study. 

"Please be aware it wmcllange what you now see 
at Andersonville, BaileY" Lake, Clarkston Elementary, 
Pine Knob, North Sashabaw (and the new portion of 
Clarkston Junior High) rather dramatically," said 
Superintendent Milford Maso~. "It will change less 
the view of the high school." , 

The board decided to discuss the plans, and 
possibly choose one, at a special meeting on Monday, 
Jan. 16, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the board of educa
tion office. 

Board member Carolyn Place, a teacher, began 
discussion on the effect removing windows would have 
with this comment on her classroom at Davisburg. 
Elementary School in the Holly school district: "I 
happen to be the unfortunate teacher who ,Presently 
teaches in the windowless classroom." " 

Dejonge defen~ed .the proposed changes by say
ing teachers usually end up-liking them.· . 

"The first thing. they do is go into shock, when 
they know they're going to lose all thatglass," he said, 
but they d,iscover the advantages-rio drafts~ less 
distractions and more display space. 

Mason noted that the roomlj should stay warmer 
in winter and cooler in the spring and f;;tll because 
they are better insulated. ' , 

"The current vogue in school architecture now is 
the elimination of windows, or fewer windows," said 
board membe, Mary Jane Chaustowich. 

Bisbee noted that each classroom must fol!ow 
current state law by having a window large enough to 
provide escape in case of an emergen!=y. 

"Please be aware 

it wi II change what 

'II you $ee now. 

-Milford Mason 
-

Allen Bartlett, Clarkston Education Association 
president, asked if the rooms could be air condition
ed. 

"Those of. us who are aware of what's going on 
know there is a movement afoot (in Lansing) to 

, lengthen the school year ... by some' 20 days," he said. 
. "Now, hopefully that won't come to fruition, (but) it 

would seem to' me if we do get into a situation where 
length of the school day is a mandate we may have to 
look at air conditioning and the ventilation." 

"It would be very ex,pensive and it's not conserY'
il'lg energy," said Bisbee. "Obviol;lsly I don't think 
that would fit the energy conservation pr?gram." 

Buildir:'g gets "boost 
- Independence Township's Building Department 

issued 54 permits "for new homes in 1983, compared to 
nine in 1982, according to a depJlrtment spokesper
son. 

The increase reflects statewide in figures that, 
show 14,438 permits issued for new homes in 1983, 
compared to'8.31~ in 1982. 

KERO-SUN 
IS THE ANSWER 

The term warm air CQndltioners Is new, 
Your rising heating bills are not. Check out 
Kero'Sun's ofullllne Of Radiant 'portable 
heaters-the warm AlfCondltlOners. 
They'll help reduce 'lour l1eatlng costs 
while they prol1lde you with Quick, 
targeted warmth. • 
There are five' dlflrerent 

. 
TO HIGH HEAT BILLS 

I 

Starting at , 

With a Radiant portable heater, you'll get 
warm Quickly without waiting fOr the 
entlrtl area to heat up. And the back of a 
Kero.sun- Radiant heater Is CQol; so you" 
can place It near a wall. 
save money while you stay warm with a -
Kero·sunt Radiant warm Air Conditioner, 
KERO-5UN" HEATERS SAVE YOU MONEY 
WHILE THEY KEEP YOU WARM. 

. , . I 

The district plans to pay for the ch~nges with 
bonds or notes that would be pa~d back with saving,~_ 
in energy expen~es. . 

State Ac(43 t, one of the l,ast 'actsa.pproved hy 
tormer Gov. William Milliken,. allows school districts 
to borrow money for energy conservation purposes 
without going to the voters for approval. They must 
prove the changes can pay, for th~mselves within" 
to-year period. _ ' 

There were three basic plans for most school 
buildings. 

Plan one ($270,000) included weatherstripping 
existing doors and installing i~sulation arol!!!d them. 
and covering existing skylights and glass brick with 
insulation. 

-Plan two ($700,000) included all of plan (me plus 
removing existing winddws in most school buildings 
and installing one 4-bv-6-foot window in classrooms. 

Plan three ($/20:000) included all of plan one 
plus remoV'itfg existing windows in most school 
buildings and installing two windows-each 4-feet-by-
4-feet-47inches. 

The cost with options would be $1.1 million. and 
would include electrical and 'mechanical work with 
longer payback schedules. 

Board members indicated they wanted to study 
, the detailed proposal presented in booklet form by the' 

Daverman firm and consider options only if they 
• would save money in a relatively short period of ti me. 

A MEMBER OFTHE FINANCIAL NETWORK 

, We'll meet all current, comparable, 
written tire prices! 

ALL 5EASO~ 
RADIALS 

ANY 13" $3599 

ANY' 14"_ $39;.~ 

ANY 15~' $4599 
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family shares heritage 
.. ~ 

History shows they came over on the Mayflo~er 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

- What do the Mayflower, Bing Crosby and a 13th 
c\tJtury English castle have in common? 
t All three appear in the family histpry of 38-year

() , AI Crosby of Crosby Lake Road in Springfield 
·n'wn~hip. 

, Crosby, his wife, Annetta, and his visiting sister, 
ncy Jo Duckett, d1scovered all these tacts while 
king through a 40-page family history. 

"We just got this from our cousin, Sandy Camp
I, yesterday," Mrs. CrosQY said. "We are still try
to figure everything out." 
What they did find is they had a cousin born on 
Mayflower on its way to the New World with 

ristopher Columbu". . 
They are the 32nd cousins of Bing Crosby. 
And there are still eight estates in England that 

c ry the Crosby name: 
. Crosby, his wife and three children live on what's 

of his great-great-grandfather's property near 
sby Lake. 

Enoch Crosby settled on 9S acres in 1877. After 
ng handed' down from generation to generation, 
property was taken over by AI Crosby in the early 
Os. 

"My dad built this house in 1948," Crosby said. 
got the prop~rty in 1945 when our grandfather .. 
All but five acres were sold and the profits divid-

among the family. I 

"We used to have tattle and pigs and chickens on 
farm," Crosby Hid. "Also 'we grew hay and 

When the property was sold most of it was m~ned 
gravel, and that I.etivity provided many memories 
Crosby and his' siblings. 
"When I was 12 and working on a farm on the 
side of the gravel pit I had tt> save a man's life." 

said. "As I was walking near the pit, I saw a 
buried up to his neck from a cave-in. I had to run 
find a shovel and dig him out. I'll never forget' .. . 

~ Crosby Lake, now practically a dead lake Crosby 
s4id, was filled with fish and was a good swimming 
hole. 

"The Indians used to come down and get water 
(lUI of that lake," he said. "Now, it's almost dried 
lip. 

Crosby plan~ to eventually offer the family pro
perly to his son, then move to northern Michigan. 

"I'd like to keep the property in our family, but if 
thaI's not possible it's going to be hard," he said. 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

'~¥~;:; ~\t\~\.. ~ 'NorlCE, 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RESIDEN:rS 
, The township wishes to Inform all residents of In· 

dependence Township that actual physical oonstruction of 
the Independence Clarkston Cable TV System has begun. 

The cable operators, Independence Cable Television, /' 
have hired .LeCom Construction for both aerial and 
underground cable construction. The first activity that you 
will see Is the placement of pole anchors In the ground at 
the end of each pole run. Construction has begun In the 
area of the head end (near Rademacher's Chevrolet). Con
struction will continue throughout the winter. 

LeCom's trucks are all clearly marked with their name 
,:,attd company logo. Their personnel are all required to carry 

',' proper identification. If you have any questions or com· 
'plaints during the construction phal!e, ,please call In· 
dependence Township Cable Television at 585-9292. 

Richard A.Holman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

Going th .. gh 40 pages' of family history can 
bring back a number of memories. At Crosby, 

his wife, Annett&, and sister, Nancy Jo Duckett, 
Jforeground( sort out the facts. 

Snowplows hamper street c1ea'ning 
Clarkston's director of the department of public 

works wants village residents and plowing contractors 
to keep sidewalks free of snow piles. 

"The big problem I see are the pickups with 
plows that come down a driveway and leave snow at 
the end. We can't get our little tractor down the 
walks. Big piles of snow left from plows block the ends 
of the walk, and it's too much for the little·tractor to 
lift," Gar Wilson said. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 Church \ 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 

~~~;:; O~~\t\~\. , ~ NorlCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet January 18. 1984 at the Independence Township An
nex Meeting Room at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following case: 

CASE #1270· Joseph A. Noll representing Jack Shader, 
D.D.S. APPLICANT REQUESTS GREENBELT In lieu of 
MASONRY WALL on SOUTH PROPERTY LINE, 'PLUS, 5' 
SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE on NORTH PROPERTY 
LINE. Sashabaw Rd. 1.17 Acres, ML ZONE 08-27·201·016. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

, 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary to the 
Building Official 

The DPW used to clean all sidewalks. But .they 
quit hyo years ago, Wilson said, when residents com
plained they weren't getting it done fast enough. 

"We're trying it again this year, but I don't want 
to hear complaints because we can't 'get around that 
snow," he said. 

Wilson also warns that contractors and residents 
who dump snow into the street are held Iiable'for ac
cidents that occur because of the snow. 

~'td~~ 
l)~~\t\~\.. ~~ NorlCE 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board 
January 3, 1984 

Meeting called to order at 7:40 p.m. Roll: Holman Koz. 
ma, Travis, Vandermark, present; Absent: Ritter Smith 
Stuart. ' , 

1. Approval of motion to appoint Dan Travis chairman 
of the meeting.,' ':;) 

2. Agenda approved as presented. 
3. Approval of bills as presented totaling $22,511.66. 
~. Approval of minutes of the December 8, 1983 

meellng as amended. , 
5. Approval of minutes of the December 13 meeting as 

presented. 
6. Approval of motion to table the minutes of 

Decamber 20, 1983. 
7. Approval of motion fOT final preliminary plat ap. 

proval of Pine Knob North No.3. 
8. Approval of motion to renew the preliminary plat of 

Oakhlll Meadows No.2, subject to attorney review. 
9. Approval of motion to table consideration of zoning 

ordinance amendments. . 
10. Approval of 1983/84 fire fund. 

. 11. Approval of motion to authorize Fire Chief to let 
bids for three E.M.S. vehicles. 

12. Approval of motion to form fire station site selec. 
tlon committee. .. 

13. Approval of motion to authorize creation of a public 
employee deferred compensation plan. 

14. Approval of motion to deny Installation of street 
light. 

15. Approval of motion to table discussion of pending 
litigation. ' 

Meeting adjourned 10:20 p.m. 
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A ·17~¥~~t~g~independe~~?'i:9WJ1.sh~P ~~n,' ar- .. 
rested·for.:.steealu~g:a .~ar watvj:lchprehmtnatyexam 
before Q~~l~nd' ~~ou~ty District~ ~olirt,.Judgtf'derald 
E. McNa\IYlaq:,.6~ .... .. /. '. ., '. :, .' 

Jason. VanderPool· of Drayte>n Road was. bound 
over to circuitcourtonSi,SOO cash or surety bond and 
is scheduledfor:a#aignment Jan. 19 befdreJudge 
Alice Gilbert.. . " 

V l\nderpool.was. arrested . last week on charges of 
stealing a 1989 Chevrolet. • . ..' " 

Conviction of the felony' could carty afive~year 
prison sentence, ac':,?rding to a court spokesperson. 

For $3.35 a week. you.:e~n rea.ell' 
15.000 people In ,Oller ,14000 .. hp~8.S . 
every week with anitdvertlslng 
message on tills page. Call 625·3370 
and place y~ur message ~oday! 

. .. " 
i MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ON'l Y 

WHO·lO·CAlL 
, 

,For .Whutever· You Need!'· 

c:t,,·tpw'irlp .in,ter4isciplii(ary . 
POD' ordinance 

ntJ,,,,r;;i(l' a raw~Teviewartic:!e 

Chairr6an N~i1 Wallace 
nfClnCiI'fal assomethi~g ,j •• .fOrthe better." 

"It does two things. Principally it give;sthe 
tow'nship flexibility in the planni~g process to enhance, 
the development of unique andspedal properties," he 

-said. . ..... '. 
ft allows a mixture of uses on one parc!?l. like of-

fices arid commer.dal; or multiple and stngle family 

residences. he said. 

liAKAibt DOORS 
PONTIAC, 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
.Sales &Service . 

.' Garage DoofS& Openers 
Commercial & Resid(..,ltial 

Prompt Service 
Estimates 674·2061 

GAR8AGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

CommercIal & Residential 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
:':" Phone: 625·0410 . 

I.or rates and Information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

-LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY . 

'story; .. 
order ....... ,."",;";,11 t.I~~'~pl~e~~ralll~:'.':~J.:~~lrnittin.g 
because· . 

. JamesSh~~an" .' 
The")9&3"asstyssment was. $37;500 for. the 

2,SOO-sqliare~footNews building:loc.~tedat$ S. Maifi. 
.\accordingtoDaVid Sherrill,town~hip assessor. .' 

In hist week's story, 'Sh~iTilt indicated 'tax 
assessments for village bUsiness buildings would in-
crease in 1984. 

.. "The:asseslors have alway$ treated us fairly. bi!t 
the building is not for sale and.it cc;mcerns me possibly 
being taxed for an unknown," said Sherman.' 

The two-story masonry structure. located at the 
southwe~tcomer of. Main and Washington' streets, is 

. at least i 07 years olg.: '. 

Photography By Wayne . 
_ Freelance Photography 

Weddings; portraits" . 
Commercial' . 

photo Airb\,ushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623-.0540 

PLUMBING 

SHOE &..:,' 
SADDLE REPAIR. 

r CLARKSTON. .! 
. .SHOE REPAIR j' . 

Expert Sh.· ~~ & boot repaIr '" . 
Saddle, H.arness . '.' 
and Tack Repair /. ' . 

, .62'5-8021 . , . 
E. Washtngton ,at Meln :' . 
BehInd 'the MasonIc Lodge 

TREE MOVING 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell: 

CLARKSTON'EVER~REEN 
I NURSERY 

QUality Nursery Stock 
To~'ol' ·S.,d .~ Graval 
Landl~aplnl! • WoodchlpJ 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For all your plumbing needs 
-Excavating Services 

625·5422 
Licens'edMCister ,. 

MECHANICA\.; 
TREE MOVING 

Large Shed., & 

~~" ACCOUIJlNG. ~ 
, Bookk"plhg..;.I!t~"'.:!~· • 

. H. Montgortlery Loud . 
C.P.~ 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
9798A Dlxi~ Hwy. 

Clarkston .625-8875 

ATTORNEY 

flora i. newblatt 
Automobile Acclde:,t 

&: Injury ClaimS .' 
Divorce. Gen'era' Law 
21 S. Mai.,. 625·577~ 
After 5 p.m. :. 625-1805 

. , 

NEW HOMES 
ALL. PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 
, . ' 

OICK MOSCOVIC. 
. BUILOING-CO.INC. 

; 625·41'77 " 

-625·5170 
" '"' '< .' <'65i3l;iNorfIWiew Dr, 

. ., : Clarkiton :~ 
~, J;~J8.Q!'~~O~" 

, cCliARKSl'ON'· 
CH'ROPRACTIC 

LIFE CENTER 
Dr. R: Aian Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH 
Chirop.ractic Clinic 
.'~ Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

\ 

Dr'!>'ton Plains 

.. . 673-1215 

!~~------------, 
. . RUMPH 

ChiroPfBi:tic Clinic 
Goodrich Office 

903;7 State. Rd. 
. ' GQ.qdrlCh 

190 

KOOP'S. 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church: Clarkston 
Containers.Clean up 

Residentiat.Commercial 
Gary & Karen KooP 

• 625·5518 

(jLASS &. MIRRORS 
'Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential· Auto 
We honor' alliniuranea clalin. 

. Wlndlhleldl replaced 
• while you welt 
~577 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

.~ ... ' 
pArR.ICIA·S '. 

BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main. CI~rkst~n;:Y 
625,5440' , 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
625-9336 

6'191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAINTING 
wallpap~ring. murals. 

pai.nting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics. staining. 

han~ graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob J.ensenius 
623.7691 . 887·4124 

Qualitv Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625·0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

<-

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

~or Your Convenieoce 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625·3100 
-- .. -- _ .. 

. 

USE WHO. TO·CALL 

. 
' .. .. .. 

PRINTlNG 
- CLARKSTON NEWS 

5Sou)hMaln 
r Clarkston 625·3370 

Wedding Ihvitations. 
General Business' Printing 

Sta~psmade 

. EverdreenTrilel 

V'ours or o,urS 
Cell for InformatIon 

625-9336 

UPHOLSTERY 
'CUSTOM COVER 

UPHOLSTERY 

Hundl'8ds of Top 
Quality FabrlCi 
to Choose From 

. Home - Autos- Com"lercial 
626-0114 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

t:tanging & ~tl'il'Pinli 
. EXperienced· 

. call' 
Karen or Jan 

394-0Q09 
394-0586, . 

WELDING .. ·'···· 
, _, _,;,.: "J/', " 

po'rtabl~ 24'",'r;Servlc~ .' 
5aJo~ ~:~~~~~~atl<Sto~ , 
Gen~ra'Weldln9t cutting'. ' 
Fa.b. rl~~I~n •. ;En.· ~Inl!erin!;l., b 
CU5~PlJl' Machlolng .'., If, 

625-2465 '6~~~825 Eve .' > '. ,-, ,," ~ 

. ,. 



_. 

· Papers -2 Weeks ·"$5.50· Ov~r 31,100 Homes 
FOR SALE 

2 PLACE ENCLOSED 
snowmobife trailer, $350. 
678·2773!!!LX-1·2· 
RCA XL 10025" color console 

DYNASTAR, 185 skis with tv, $150; Frigidaire washer 
Solomon bindin~s, $85'," Nor. and dryer, $100. Needs some 

work. 628·5110 after 
dicct .ski boots, s ze 9, $40, all 5pm!!!LX.l.2nc 
in' ):r:ellent condition, 
693.9?12!!!RX1.2 FIVE PIECE PREMIER drum 
A VON ~ .:..:..:...::....:...:.-=-.---:M-a-r-c-ci-a . kit with accessories. Call 
335.2982!! !RX1.2 John 693-9526!! !RXl-2dh 

POR SALE: Snowmobile 

~
t trailer, $130. 391·2134!!!LX·1· 

" .- 2.:,c -=--"--.,,,--_---'-_---,--.,. 
FOR SALE: New 10 inch 

IN·':TORE Coupon Special Mason leather boot, 12 EEE, . 
eac" week. Wedgwood, Royal $35. 628-1424!!!LX·1-2nc 
Dauiton & gifts. 562 S. Lapeer 
Rd.. Lake Orion. Mon .. Sat. QUEEN BED with 3 compart-
12.5 693.6656!!!LX-1-4c ments and book shelf in 
B .. ····SS·· . C headboard, matching triple 

Phone '625·3370 
DEADLINES 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
prec:eding publication. Seml·display advertiSing 
Monday at. noon. 

CORRECTIONS' 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. , 

OFl=ICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

\8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m ... to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to N1:lon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693-8331 

628-4801 

CONDITIONS ' 
.t:1i advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. p\lbllca
tlons Is subject to the conditions in the applfcable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI A8016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to -accept an advertiser's 
oi'der. Gur ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
s!1tutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. A ',ETT RIB with musical dresser. Wood grain formica. 

mobile & diaper holder, $95; Excellenf condition. $600 dresser with closet, $45; L.. ___________________ ~ 

dressing table, $35; play pen, firm. 628-7718 after 5pm and 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

$20; balcony furniture, $'95. weekends!!!LX-1-2 FOR SALE: Green burlap 1978 CHEVY 4X4 short box TRAILER. back half of small 
693.6468!!!LX.1.2 ANTIQUE BURLED WALNUT Wood Stove Sale sofa, $45; Gold !>urlap chair, stepside, Silverado. Excellent pick-up, $100. 693·9345.!!LX-
CERAMIC WALL tile 5q:. Boo 4 drawer chest and bed, $600; $25; kitchen table & 4 chairs, inside & out. Loaded. 38,000 1-2nc 
Boo Barn, 653 S. Lapeer, Ox- antique mahogany bedroom WholesaleOutiet $75; 29 gallon aquarium with acutal miles. Must see. $6000 '!'Y..!:A~S::'H-:-IC::-A-C'-A-M-E-'R::-A-,-T=L--E-Ie-c-
ford!!!LX-l-1c set, $875. Call Upto50% Off stand & all supplies, $60; or best offer. 628·5333~ Also ,tra,:"'-35mm, F' 2.0 lens, 

628-9112! !!LX-1-2 Airtight Wood Stoves Floor lamp with built·in mar- short box camper, furnace, telephoto, $99. 628·6741.!!LX: 
SOLID VINYL floor tile 10q:. 2' BEDROOM SETS to sell im. Inserts ble table, $15. 693·2675 Ice box, all insulated with 1·2nc 
Boo Boo Barn, 653 S. Lapeer, b f 9 II LX 52 2 h' =-=::.==--:::-::-:-=:c--=---:----::---= Oxford!!!LX.l.1c mediateIY,693-1327!!!LX-1·2 Toolsets & Grates e ore pm... . • cus Ions & curtains. FOR SALE: Better'n Ben"'S, ... ~ 
PRE· PASTED VINYL FOR SALE: Everest and Jenn- FRANKLINAMERICA,INe. CONTRACTORS Salamander $500!!!LX·52·2 . fireplace insert. Excellent~ 
wallpaper, factory seconds, ingwheelchaiLA-l condition. 2765 Metamora Rd. 2500CFM, $525. Complete HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom condition. Best offer, 
reg. $9.90, now $4

f
95 a roll. $300. Call 628-2103!!!LX·l·2 0 f d MI 1982 Chevy V6 motor & made while you wait. Air 375·1907.!IRX1·2 

Boo Boo Barn, 653 S. Lapeer, INVENTORY CLEARANCE: x or , . auto.matic transmission, shocks available, most cars, FOR SALE:. Spinet piano, 
Qxfordl!ILX.1.1c Comfy jackets 20% off. Ail 628·2444 15,000 miles. Guaranteed, $59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 $800; Beautiful walnut finish, 

flannel men's & ladles' shirts 95 M F I $700. 693·2375.11 LX-52-2 S. Lapeer Road, across from excellent condition. If In-
INVENTORY CLEARANCE: . on.- r. K-Mart, 693-6211 !IILX-4·tf 
Boots, men's women's & 20% off. Covered Wagon LX.49.10c terested call 
children's up to 75% off. Saddlery,628-1849!!ILX-1·2c ALTERNATOR & STARTER WILD BIRD -lIS'} 693·7632.1 ! LX,52·2 
Large selection. Covered KING SIZE WATERBED and Shop II· All batteries stocked, FEED .... FOR SALE: Ashley wood 
Wagon Saddlery, sheets .. Headboard with complete voltage regulators . PIANO LOWREY console stoveC-60,628·9477.IILX·52·2 
628-18491 !!LX-l.2c '. shelves. Hea ter. $200. line. 628·7345, 628·734611ILX- Thistie Seed 95~ Ib, other bird w/bench, 4 years old, like FREEZER· IJprlght 21 cu. ft., 
MOVING SALE _ Wheel chair, 625-4102!!ICX22·2c 42-U' feed & feeder available. new, pecan finish, $1350. Ap. coppertone. Like new. $150. 
folding walker, 3 glass front DINING ROOM TABLE, 2 DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & Regal Feed prox. 'h' the cost of '84 model. 625·3756.! ICX21-2c 
oak china cabinets, oak, 'Ieaves, 4 chairs, china horizontal blinds, woven 4266 Dixie Call betwen 4pm and 9pm, . MOVING SALE: Air condl-
glass front sectiona1 cabinet with base, fruitwood woods,shutters, solar win. 673-2441 625·6268!!!CX22·2p tioner, $100; 6 electric ~ 
bookcase, oak kitchen veneer, $250. dow quilts. Huge discounts. CX22-4c ROCKWELL 10" tablesaw, 4' motors, 3/8" steel cable 
cabinet with zinc top and oak 391·4335!! !CX22·2c Commercial and residential. extension bars. Exc. condo chicken feeders, glass table 
showcase, 625.25931!!CX22. Free estimates. Your home or NECCHI DELUXE automatic $480. 625.4734!! ICX22.20 tops, $25 each; 240 v. alter-
2p office M ter Ch & Vi zig zag sewing machine, nator $80' hard f 

QUE WE HAVE D
· tl as Wi d arge

D 
I sa. cabinet model, embroiders, KERO·SUN heater, Omnl 105, . , • ware or war-

EN SIZE quilted ecora ve n owes gns, bl' d h 19,000 BTU. New wick. Best drobe doors, $15; shower/tub 
bedspread, floral on blue MAG NETIC phone 391·14321 I 1 LX·39·tf 19';2 m~~~sfak~u~~o~O~~~ry offer. 625-4734.!ICX21·2p door, $15; imported ceramic 
~;6~~7~~~I~g~22.2f $50.' ATIENTION BRIDES: The all payments or $53 cash FOUR HR 78-15 5 lug tires ~:ft;, $~I~?'~n~i~~e ~~~k. bi9"?; 
ICEBOAT TWO passenger SIGNS g~NGc~'6'-8~~ ~:!~r~v~~: ~:Irnces~~~~;teedc~~~v::: $100. 625·4750.IICX21·2p '" and much more. No 
fast and safe exc. condo $325. Stop In and see us at the Ox' Check out one of our books FE4.0.905!! !LX-l-1 c NEW INFANT jumper·walker, reasonable offer refused. 
625 5124

'"CX22 2f ford Leader. . I ht f th k $20; Doll highchair, $17; 627·4818.IICX21·2p 
- ... ,. overn g or or e wee ·end. FOR SALE: Dishwasher. Also walker,$4; child's re'cord -

8UNN BETA LEAD,' 100 watt 628.4801 Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 4 long dresses. player, $18. 625.7590.!!CX21. INVENTo'RY CLEARANCE: 
head, two channels, mint Clarkston, 625·3370 to 693 47481 I' LX 1 2 Winter horse blankets, 20%· 
cond., $350. 625-112811 .. ICX22- LX:14·dh reserve a bookl!!CX-27·tf ... ··2 P 2 off Covered Wag nS ddl .... , 
2 INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

ATIENTION BRIDES:"The all- INVENTORY . '. 0 aery, ., 
p " : FOR SALE: Trestle table & new CARLSON 'CRAFT WED- CLEARANCE: 628·184911ILX·l·2c '. 

8X24 HEAVY DUTY tri-axle Seleqt western felt hats, only benches. 4 standard; Beetle DING BOOKS, have arrived. Lee cords, stretch & regular, MISC 0 
trailer, steel bed, 6 ft., side $15; Inslliated boots, men's & VW tires & rims. Good condl- Check out. one' of our books $16 & $20. Covered Wagon A II' RAIPES & hardware. 

k It III h I ladles' 2001 off 'Covered ' Saddlery·,628-1849.1.1.ILX·l·2c n que. c garette machine. 
rac S ... w au anything. W 10. tlon. Misc. parts for Beetle. ·overnlght or for the wee' kend. - W Ii 
$2 100 b t ff 

agon Saddlery LIVING ROOM SET 7 I'" roug t IrQn room divider . 
. , or es 0 er ' 623·0094. !! LX·52·2 Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, $ , P ece, Baby bassinet 

674.2900!!IGX22"2c ' 628-1849I!1lJ<·1-20 STRAW FOR SALE, wire Clarkston.\ 625·3370-to 250; 2 bedroom sets com· 391·1121 11ILX-52-2 . 
STEEL STRING ACOUSTICAL ' STRAW, $1,.5d A. BALE, 25 ba.!es. " Call reserve a boo~I!!CX·27:tf ~~~~e't~2n3~ee~Cehdsb,u$n~0.,beddins: MORSE 'SEWING MACHINE 
guitar, $~{)G;·Trash com pac- bales or more $1.25 At the 628-0051.!I LX·52·2· APPLES, . MCiNTOSH, tt with open arm $110 ff' 
to~. $lQO: Ei25-0a44r1 ICX22·2p farm. Dellve~ available at ex· INVENTORY, 'CLEARANCE: Jonathan, Delicious, Spy's, ~f15~ (~~~) $1~_ls2~g ~~~:~:~ . desk w. ith side typ.; e~rllt~~ 
SNOWBLOWER for' Bolens ~a ~harge. 0 ~unday Sales. Denim' & cord bibs regular Ida Red, fresh p'ressed cider, 10 & 6!!ILX.52-4 stand, $110; SX70 camera, 
tractor Excf'lilent condition N m les N.E. of Oxford. 4625 $29.98, now' $18.98. Covered . open dail~ 9·6, Sund' ay FOR SALE' C $.50. After 5pm 
$400 '25 2036 i' . oble Road. Bud Hlckmott, ouch 90 I h ' 2c .6 - . $.\ter61 !I GX22· 628.2159 or 628.295111ILX.37. Wagon . Saddlery, 1::30.6p.m. orter's Orchard, like new, $150; ,731-797;cor 628·674511ILX-52·2· 

tf c, 628·1849!!ILX·1·2c ' Goodrlch,1Va mile-east of the 664.211511ILX.52.2 FOR SALE: 15 fttandE!01 axle. ~ 
DOG HOUSES and 'red sheds CONTf.MP,ORARY CHAIR. A;MWAY PRODUOTS come to flasher on M·15!i152tfo 3.PIECE sectional scifa $95' trailer with side racks,., 
for sale, 32:Flrst':Street, Ox- and chaise, naW velvet with you. Satlsf!!ctlon-guarantead LIGHTED PORTABLE SIGN Dinette set with 50halrs $95' 628·079611!LX·52·2 
ford.628.29461111.:)(.194f· white "dots;.$'250 pair or your money back. on stal)d with letters. Never Call 693.10136.IIRX62'2* ' ... FO~ SALE: Youth bed, like 
COME.INahd~tee 'ou;NEWS35.51151I!CX21·2C . . 698·1'Q03!1ICX12·tfc . used; cost $600, sacrifice OAK TABLE 42"x30" 8" leaf new, $35. Cal~ after 5:30pm, 
Cal}dlellght Colleotion of all 10% OFF TO 4-i-t.MEMBERS •. FOR SALE: 19~8 Sll-VERf'-DC! $295 .. can deliver. Days (313) $75; Men's . slacks' 32x30' 628·6037If1LX-Q2·2 
of yoflrwe(ttllng needs. Com. Covered W~g>Qn;',Sad~lery, $uburban. 13 x~', 13 x17 759·1240 be.tween 10 & 628.2786,IILX.52.2no • DARK PINE tr~stle table, 72 
petlt(ve 'ptlceS. New napkin downtown Oxfotd.downtown avocado carpeting. Trestle 6I11LX·52~4 . Inch, extends to 96 Inches 
colors • ...,Ch~.ck ,QnE!"of our 'Lal)eerJ!lLX.'1.~tf,,_' ~~~1~72&"~lblenches,daOrkplne, USED COLOR TVis, stattlng SIGNATURE SEWING $200;,6 Duxbury chairs $50 
b90kS out. ,pv.erJ)1gllt. 'The. BIG SAVIN$3S"WOOD stove ""ff'X A:.I'I· new I I $t140 'dMI lake 'at. -$75 .. 693.8548 between machine and' cabinet. 12 eao.h •. ExceJlallt oondltlon 
Orion RevieW," 30 North flr~lace Inserts wood.co i 0 e,r. exc;e en con ton. 10·611ILX.52·2* stitch an~ buttonholer. $150. 394·06241I1LX·52·2" . 
~9r3.~~!1 ... w1,alIYR'X·:tLfake Orron. furnaces: 'f8 brands. :fo ,aT9IR3·E47~H:IAILXIN-·s52.2fUII d .SWENS911l 8 ft. snow p'low, Call693·7316.IILX·l·2 . YARDMAN 20" snowblower 
v 8~. mOd.&ls •• glass; ,doors, . ash . " \:I . '. . aroun maker l)f county plows, used· FOR. SALE: 2 aquariums, 1 $175; new ohild1s SingE!r sew: 
WArKINSPROD\:fCTS ,tOO ,pars;: ~r~~~ trl/'i:l~ Chimney 3·~all .,t.lres, -!15. Call three . times, . fits 1980 or 55·gallon, 1 small gallon; Ing • ,machine $20 
,pe't¢el'lf gi.lrante.e:;e~I:'i:·deUvpr, .p!~e",b.(IJ.~liesi:,g~st Iron,ket· 9 ·9439.lIRX52-2 . newer Ford. 3/4 'or 1 ton.~can 693.6401.IILX,1·2. .' 628-008411ILX.52.2'.. . . 
dealprs' .. weICome,'.391-0722, ,tle.~ Wqqi:lstove'Watehouse DRAFTING:"FABI;;E, 3'x5', pro· . bl:{ adapted, $900 f·lrm. G:,E. GAS~ryer;, almost new,22"COLP~ TV,. $85;' 25" col· ·Il 
3Q1.jM2mR~2tI;t'; RX14~tf' OU.tl.~t;373.0 N. 'M~24, Uipeer, tesslonal, $135. 627·4764 or 627·3056.IICX21· . rU$st9s0eJli~f1 .• "ove tq.el~Wlcol1; ,or" $95. ·GOOdconiJl.tlon. '. 

664.876!HI~.50'" 391·1228. II RX52·2 2p / y. 1 • 6..:o.9250.I~UC.1:2 ·""'693·711~nrEX:i52·2'il\·"I"*--_. '-



CC1 

1. II you run.your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clarksto.n News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertlser. The Leke Orion Review and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week 
01 the star~atil ofthe ad. I ' 

2. " ~~u lell to. get any inquiries within 30 days a.lter the stop date 01 tlie ad, 

:;. Aller Ihe 30 days. fill out one 01 our nifund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

I 
we will rel!lnd your purchBseprlce (less S 1 lor postage and billing costs) within 
7 days alter ',Jcelpt 01 your aPplication. 

,I Please remember: We can gueial'te8 only Ihat you"I~ g' ,ulries, Since we 

I have no con.trol !OOIr prlcu 01 'alu ... we cannot guarani '1 YO\o'li make a 
de'll.""" , , , 

, You may pick up a relund application al The Clarkslon News. The Oxford 
I Leader or The La~e Orion· Review or you may write lor one. (Please do not 

phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (nOn. business) ads. The. refund 
-nusl be applied lor belween 30 and '90 days alter the starl date ,01 the ad, 

All advertising In TheO:<!ord L~ader; Inc. publications Is subject to Ihe cond,· 
tions In theappllcabls. rate' card or adverllslng contract. copies of which are 
available I,oin the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leacfer •. 666 S, Lapeer Ad .. Oxford. MI 
,48()51 ,(626-4801) or. TheClarksionNews: 5 S. Main. Clarkslon. MI 4601.6 
(625.3370). Tills newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adverlls~r s 
order. Our ad ,take,s have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
tion 01 an ad constitutes accep~a~ce of Jhe adverlise,:s order. 

. It' ~.8a~J.to put /~ .. "~'~ 
an ~d In'our \~~ ~-
5' ,pa.p·e'rs ~~, f 

E 
motor home. plass A. 
628·3992.1 !LX-1-2 
MOVING, SALE: BASSETT 
queen size bedroom set, sew
Ing machine & cabinet, con
sole stereo unit, end tables 
and lamps, etc. 
752-3966.I!LX-1-2 
FOR SALE: 1972 motorcycle, 
380Suzu~l, rebuilt engine. 
$400. 628·6723.11 LX-1-2 
FOR SALE: Cord wood and 
,comb hon~y. 
'628-3274.! 1 LX·1-2 
LOG SPLITTER: 5 h.p. 
Horizontal hydraulic type. 
Highway wheels.' $850. 
391·3463.IILX·1-2 
1970 BLAZER, $575; 1975 
Buick Skyhawk, $825; Com
mercial floor scrubber, $180; 
or best offer on all prices. 
693·6763.! 1 LX-1·4 
LONG BURNING Oak wood, 3 
years old" seasoned. 
391-3536.1 ! LX-1-2 
ATARI 5, GAME' programs, 
.joystlcks, p'add'les, $70. 
693-8717 after 6:30pm. 1 IRX1·2 
CHICKENS, 625·3673.I!CX22· 
2F 

, FRElEZEF.l: Upright, 21 ,cu. ft. 
Coppertone, like ne~. $1~0. 
625.3756. nCX22~2 
SEARS KEROSENE heater, 
19,000 BTU,$100. 
673.0592.11 CX22-2f 

to 
3 2'12 

baths, ~ppliances. air condi
tioning, family room, $46,000. 
664:2146.I!LD1·2 

'CLEARANCE SALE: Green-' 
ware and used molds; 50% 
off. Mond~y·Saturday, 
9:30-4pm, 32 Mile and Van· 
Dyke. 752·5312.! !LX·l-1' 

MARS' 
(list. 

47 W. Flint Street 
Downtown Lake Orion 

1 0 % ·30 0io ' 
OFF 

everything in the store 
JUSTIN 

Rock T-Shirts 
. $3.'50 

WE NOW OFFER 
COMPLETE 

Income Tax 
Service 

" L,OWRATES 
HOUFS Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

Visa ' MasterCard 

693·7270 
, LX-1-2c 

CROSS COUNTRY, no wax 
ski set Shoe size 3, $45, 

engine .. 
Good condition. Extra parts, 
$100, 634-5273!! ICX22.2f 
55 GAL. AQUARIUM hood, 
filter, pump, fish, $90. 
628·3766IIICX22-2f 
DOWN HILL 'women's ski 
boots, 7, poles, met~1 skis. 
$25,693·1046!!ILX-1-2dh 
LADIES COAT size 7-8, mint 
cpndition, $40. 628;6341! I! LX-
1·2dh 
FOR SALE: 24 In:, color tv, 
$75.628-34971 !!LX-1·2dh 
FOR SALE: Black & tan, coon 
hoon{l puppies, $20. 
628-5663!IILX-1·2dh 
MICH. BELL wooden phone 
booth, $75. 628-2119!I!LX-1-
2dh 
FOR SALE: Painted' dresser, 
$30, & chest, $20. 
628-5826!! 1 LX-l·2dh 
CAMPER SHELL, fleet side, 
'12 . ton; short bed, $50. 
693·76721 II RX52-2f 
KING SIZE, Queen size bed 
frame, $40. 623·9349!! !CX22-
2f 
MISC. SIZE ski and boots, $5 
each. 627-2769!! IC)(22-2f 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 1 to 
3 years~; infants feeding 
seat/carrier, 373-9521! I!RX52-
2f 
PHILCO 22" BIW TV, u!?ed 
very little, $60. Glngellville, 
391-28441 II RX5~2f 
MUNARI SKI BOOTS, ladles 7 
or children's 4·5, skis, poles, 
$45. 391-O~7 4111RX52·2f 1, Yo.u can phoneu!'l . 625·337.0, .6?B·1801 or 1/2 OFF 628·6224.!!LX-1·2 

693-8331 ~nd our friend/yad ta,kers VI/II assist you , SA LE 8 HP ELECTRIC $tart tractor,' 
in 'writing lourf!d." 38 in. cut., $375. 

ICE SHANTY4x8 portable, 
$45.·391·161311ILX·52·2dh 
DISHWASHER,KENMORE 
automatiC;, white\. butcher 
'block top, $90.6~1-o.110!!11:X-
52·2dh 

2. yo'u.c'an' com,'e.into one of ou;·c,"o.·nvenient of- NANCY JANE'S 693-9636.!!LX·1-2 
5 S 

M C/ rkston Unlque'Handcrafted Gifts 'SNOWBLOWER, electric 
fices TheC/a'rksfon News; . .', am, a , 5877 Dixie Hwy ,623·9313, start, 6' HP, 26" sears. 
The c.xfordJeader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or CX22-1c 625;S195.!!CX22.2c , 
The' Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 4X4CONVERSION KIT for BANjO. Vega 4 string, tenor 
Orion. ,,'" , " , .' 1973-1978 Ford or Chevrolet banjo.625.5337.IICX22-2P 
3. You CS" fiji cut the coupon in rhls '/ssu.e and with bolt .on 'hubs, $75; 4 ft. CAMER~. Rollelflex camera, 
mail i: to" Tne"Clarkstofl News,-5,S. Main, gas baseboard tip heater, F2.8 'lens. New condition. 
Clarkston, MI 4.~016 or The Oxford Leader, .666 S. 15,000 BTU, vent thru wall, '$350. 625-5337.!!CX22-2p 
Lapeer Rd.,t;x/ord, MI4,B051 and we will bill you. !:fer:J80~ fs~~~M~~I!lr~~1f.~ OIL FURNACE, 120,000 BTU; 

, ' 18·29 9al. aquarium stand & 
~ '" ___ .... HaASE DRAWN SLEIGH, ex- ac·cessorles; Play pen, 

~ _____ ~.-'------ I ceHent condition. stroller,.--sprlng horse, 
.• Plea~e publish my, want ad 625-1665.IILX-1-2 Kawasaki snolNmobile and I' I trailer. 628·5495. ! !CX22-2c 
I 'CLARKSTON NEWS:' f:»ENNY STRETCHER, 22" COLOR TV $80' 2S" dbl-

. , AD·VERTISER,.· I, WICK POLE or, $1"'00; ,23" blaCI('& white, 
I OXF<JRD LEADER &. TH,E LA'KEORION REVIEW I . , ' $35. 693-7716.1 1 LX-1·2 

I . . ill I BUILDiNG 1974 SNOW JET, Sabre Jet. 

/ 

USED RELOADING equip· 
ment & supplies, $100 or best 
offer. 391·~19711ILX·52-2dh 
KODAK M80 S818mm projec
tor, $50; Girls skates, $5. 
693-&913.1 1 LX·52·2nc 

TV, DOES,}oIOT WORK right, 
but maRes a beautiful 
cabi'nM,·' .' $1'0. 
673-281.41 !! CX22·2f 
POLICE AND FIRE monitor, 
12Vto 110V, siren and lights, 
$100. 628-3458!!ILX-52·2nc 
FOR SALE: AKC poodle, 
male,· chao,olate, 2 years, 
$100. 628·1933II1LX-5?-2nc; 
FOR SALE:. Adorable poodle 
puppies; AKC registered, 
$100. 628-23411 1 1 LX-52-2nc 
HAY .FOR SALE, 1st cutting, 
$1.50; 2nd cutting $2. 
-693'8567!!! LX-S2-2nc 
,QUEEN SIZE wood head· 
board, $20; GE dishwasher, 
portable, $20. 693-7316!!IL,X· 
52-2nc 
FOR SALE: Hy'dr;:lulic 
cylinder for log splitter, $75. 
628-44461! 1 LX-52.2nc 
BOYS 24 Inch Schwinn 5 
speed, $100. Excellent condl· 
tlon. 628·5581 I!! LX-52-2nc 
2 - H78X14 POLY SNOW tires, 
$20; Whlrlpool.dehumldlfier, 
$35. 693·29091!! LX-52-2nc 
HAY FOR SALE: 2nd cutting, 
$1.80 per .bale, Oxford 
628-34571! 1 LX·52·2nc 
FOR:SALE:Woodtraller, $90, 
electriC chain ,saw, $20; 
628-355QJ!! LX-52-2dh 
4 SUITS $100. 40 jacket, 34 
waist. ' Evenings 
628-613211 1 LX-52-2dh 
ARTLEY FLUTE, In good con
dltlQn, $49.' 628-2257! I 1 LX-52· 
2dh 
WINCHESTER 22 RIFLE $85. 
12 gauge double., $95. 
693-&408111 LX·52-2dh 
STEP LADDER 18 ft. Ideal for 
mobile home living. $35. 
373-&935 !I! LX·52-2dh 
TELEPHONE cordless 700 ft. 
range.Brand ·new. $67. 
628·32181IlLX·52·2dh " 
CfteRRY WOOD $35 a face . 
cord. Sunbeam humidifier,· 

, $40. 693-8509\l1 LX·52·2dh 
SKI BOOTS ,size 5.$10. 54 '/z!' 
ski poles, $5. 3Q1-3514!I!LX· 
52.nc. V· 
HANGING Lld'HT, $35: 
628-3984111 LX~52·2dh 
HAY, FOR'SALE, no rain; 
$1.50 b~le, 628·2844I1ILX·52· 
~h " ' 

Ads O1aY"b.ecan«e1Ied aftll.r the,flrst week, but w ' , , I Lo'w miles'. 'Good condition. e; ., h",1 I ' Farm, home, comm!!rc ai, any , 
~ .' stili: be charged or t e . n mum I size, custom 'de~lgns, In. $325. ~91,OO86;\!LX·1·2 > 

I.. • '- t I dd' HAY FORtSALE:Flrst & se: 

'I. '. () Spotlight mv ad, w, ~.Ih Wls.e,' 011 Owl, for 't.ex ra 'terlors, ,a!ons. < coodcuttlng, '$1·$1.50. 

FOR. 0, 360enOln .. 8 .heads new, 
$1oo( ~28:5.81.9.!11 RXS2·2f 
FANCY' :!P.~RAKEET, $18. 

$8S. Joan!682~2886JICX21.2F 
~~~~..- TRAILER , .... TCH, $20; 'boat , I FREE ESTIMATES 627·6365:1 I LX· 1 '6 . ' . , 

,i Enclosed Is $. ; .•. ,~ash,ch~Ck or money ordor) ,. 628.;9104 MINI·LOP RABBITS,$1.0;wlre 
Ii ~ , , I gauges., goOd, con~Utlon. 
• ( ; Please blilme acpordlng t01he above,rtdflS 627·2316 or 752·2943.!!Lj(-1;2 

I I ' 

i :~~~:i~::~:~~:::~:~:~':~~:::'::~~:':::~::~:::~::~:::::: I . F~~~i: 
I .~"'~.""" .. ~~.:~':"""'.""""'~"""'~"'" 
. ,I. - .. " '"', •••• ,. .•• ,. • '. II ~ • : .'. It •••••• II ••• :. • •••• II 

I 
,,' ';0 0 •• : ••• , ,0 0 • 0 • ',', ' , , , . ' 

• '. " .. ' " .,. II II' •• _ •• , ..... ,: ...... II ........... II ••• 

,,, .~." ::,'.: ::~~~~'~~~~~ii~N .•.. . . .'; 
"i~N~~MIIt.""~~'H" .'~ I~ ~ ,,'~...-:\ •••• '. II II· ..... * ill II' •• 'I ••••••••••••••• 
~I \ ~.. , ~ -' ~ 

nr.Fo~ .. ga.s\C,art.'It. '2 .'o.r $30. 
62S-8a31:~!1CI\2t.2F : 

,.3tI? 



·')'i28"'I.W,e!!.11-itfti.ilA>119a4. "·!J.?h.~J;.l~rt~top (M~ch.) tliws .' -.., . GENO~SDRYWALL ~ pla~ter 
. ~ .. ";"'-;";~!. '. . .. , . ' FUf,lNAO!;S, AIR CON,?I- ..' repair, addltlc;>ns & handtex. 

.. ". ':--"~"'''' ',' .' " ~4ttr.;SNqVYPf:.Q.VVIN~. ·:ttONE~S, . heat pump,s" . DO' .N T' U.R.N· ER .tures. free estimates. Call 
INCOME: TAXES by profes
siona/aggressive' accoun
tant, knoy,lledgeable on. all ·S· E·.R~I.:I. C.·: .E··~." ~Dove.J;:~WJ'l;Malntena. nce. nomldlflers, purifiers, repairs, '. ,: .• ' ...... a'i\.·.,.,-· .. .,c .• k;.~'j;. ;.- '. '628-6614IHI;.X.' ... 30.tf 

.. ,.".: •.. "', ...... , .. Ins.taljatlon, '. Bulluoz,ng-Bacnoe.Truck. ", "': ,,' .. " 
' ,H~, . ·.,J;;21~~9,60 . 1-6oq~~2:HEAT!!!.J.;X.12-tf ing _. B~l!eme~JI!,.~·sewers _ GARAGE-.:'D.OORS& .el,ePtrlc 

' HOUS:eGriEANliiI"G.bO~E' by '.... C)(15·80 '. '.' . .' Septl'r::s-'S'Liilds .Roads. o~en.ers.lnSUr!lnqe work, C.all 
matur.~ ~,~IIj.PI~flo'l9(!lJ,I'l~ ,,:,Ith. ,N EEQ" '. AUTO • . Of' SEWIN~ MACI-Il~!= RE,PAIR: 3'1 YEARS EX PER. evem.ng 391-10631! !LX-41-tf 

tax laws andneva.8x b~eaks . 
. , $7 f?erform.-693·8053~!! l:X-1-2 
'FREE,?,>R~Et"BE~OVAL and 
cutting: (rrl'6st trees). K&W 
M it Cn t en. a n-c e , 
394-1140J!LX·1-2 

. r~feren.ces •. 693:80. 42 ..... ,. LX~1-2. HOM. EOWN. ERS. I.nsurano .. e? Alf;mal(es, clean, oil, .and~d· , phone' 
KITe' H''''N'''' '-a""~ B'ATHR'OOM ' ".'. just,. $9.95. Part,s· e~tra. ., . .' • 

. .. ~. \.; ':'." '.. New 10wenilteS. Call William: Autho ... rlied Who ite. an. d.Elna 391-322 .. 9 !"odermzat,IQrI' by-licensed & Porritt" 65 ... West Silverbell Sh 53 "ATTORNEY:. for consl1lta-
. ,nsured c~~ftsr:n!lI.l.S.B. Co., Rd., ..• Ph. Pontiac,' dealer.$ew-Vacoppe, 5 2490 S.'Lapeer Rd. 
627-2;t64!!!l:X:~1"1~ 391-2528.lILX-tf . E; ,F.llnt St .. , La/(e Orion, Lake Orion MI. 48035 
EXP~R:r G~Si'tOM picture SHOE & BOOTREPAIR,9 to 693·8771!!ILX-47-tf ... , LX-47-13c • PLUMBING, very reasonable 

rate,s: 7am-l0pm, 
625·0049I1!CX19-6p .' 

tion in your, own home, even· ~ 
ingS,-ln Lake-Orion Township ~ 
area. Calk...fot appointment,· 
559-2085 days, 391-3147 even
ings:Jotln' M. Fiebelkorn, 

fr!lmangbrq,ug,ht to your 5:30, TueS'day-Sat\Jrday, . BRISK BLOCK and carpEtnterl"ELEVISION SERVICE: ,Call 
hom~, Fr~e, ~:tima,~st .on VIII!lge Qobblar, 681 South ~,~:p:k'ac:s~~Y:'f~3!WEl!~" Shertronlcs'for-sure ser'JlC?e 

. framng, prn~~, po os, .Lapeer Road (~extto Mllosc,", 'on 'all TV and radio repair. 
diploma~, .dolhes" posters, In back·· 'of Ba'rber , ." Color,' black & white, car and school. and ,armY .m~dals, ShoP);!!RX24-tf I 0 
plate1lan~ne.ed'.~wor.l.t'. Huge .. • ..... <.". p. HO' "'TOGA'A' PHY. f!tereo. 3 N .• WaSh ngton, x-

AVOID'COSTL Y CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169. . Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep!!! LX-42- . 
tf 

Esq."!JLXo1-4 • 
RESPONSIBLE. and loving 
childCare . In my home. Ex· 
peilenced and references. selectlonofmEitcolors .and • . . .'. . ",'ford,628-4442!!.!LX-tf, 

over 600frame'~cOi'iiers, and '.' By' Ha" ro .. ld.'s . =-:-:"==-:-~.~---.,_--:-_ 
large selectl,o,;ol standard . .... ' PLUMBING: Repair and new 
size frames .to enable you to SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb-' Photo work. Sewers and drains -LONDER' 

ELECTRIC matchyourhor:ne .decor. Ing repair jobs done anytime. WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
Work guaranteed.100%. Can· Reasonabfe, 693-8627!!!LX-9- service. BOIl Turner, 628-0100 
tact He'rltajJe Home Framing, tf 'COMMERCIAL~PORTFOLIS or 628-58561!!LX-tf Licensed 

Free Estim~tes 
Fast Service' 

Sue Wans 627-2971 or PETS.COPIES 
Darlene 1'Iunt627:.4798. 10% LICENSED, EXTERMINATOR. RESTORATION' BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser-
discount, on complete fram· Trained In all pest control 25 YRS.,EXPEI=tIENCE vice: Serving Ol,Cford and 20 Years Experience 

bider homtls rewired ing orders taken thru problems. Also licensed for 628-4915 Orion areas 30 years. 
FebruarY!!!CX22-4p . bird and bat control by the ReSidential, commercial and 
WALLWASHIN'G' d I Department of Agriculture. . LX-37-tf odd jobs, 693-2801 ! !!LX;48·tf 693101617 

693-1194 
' . . an pa n- Sentry Pe.st Control. 

tlng. Reasonabl,e rates. Call 335-7377!!!A-5-tf 
628-7761!! !CX22-2c -
WALLPAPE~;HANGING AND .IRV'S SHARPENING:' Chain 
stripping. Experienced. Ca'lI saw chains, circular blades, 
Karen 394-0009 Jan scissors, knives, etc. 
394-0586!! !CX22-13c ' 628-718911! LX-39-tf 

\ -ft' 
BICYCLES'" CLA YTONS Bicy
cle Shop Repairs. New and 
reconditioned bikes. 693·9216 
after 4pm,and Sat.!!! LX-22-tfc 
PIANO TUNING, Bob Button, 
651·6565. Instruction - plano, 
organ, viollf),vlg!a.!! LX·35'TF 

Topper Stop 
(Best Top) 

Aluminum Caps, Flb.erglass 
Caps, A.V. ~upplles. 

649 N. VanDyke 
Imlay City 
724-.1388 

9-5 Mon.-Fri., 9-3 Sat. 
LX-52-13c 

SNOWPLOWING reaso,[)able 
rates. ~9~·65661!! LX-50-4 
L.A. CARPENTRY home im. 
provements, custom work. 
Call 693-19721!!LX-46.tf 
THERIOT'S SNOWPLOWING, 
24 hour service'. Call day or 
night 693-7568!I!LX-46.tf . 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!!! LX·47·tf . 

Mack's Heating 
24 Hr. Service 7 Days 
Licensed & Insured 
Luxaire Distributor 

Free Estimates 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887:4124 

0" CX18-tf 
HOME REMODELING & 
repairs, kitchens, baths, rec 
rooms, textured ceilings. 
Free estimates. 693-4783 or 
682-6621.! !LX-51·4 
SNOWPLOWING, 
REASONABLE prices. Call 
Brad Hale. 625-1738.!!LX-51·4 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, cloclt radios, CB's,. 
portable cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2-way radiOS, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
Panasonlc Service Center. 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Qrion, 693-6815!!!LX-6-tf 

CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 

Oxford 

All Season's 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE. 

FREE CHIMNEY 
INSPECITIONS 

CERTIFIED 

STORTS RQOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New' roofs, 
reroofs' and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, 'free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628-2084!!!LX-12· 
tfc • 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tions, 628-2687 or 
628-21891!! LX-22-tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens· 
ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwasherS, trash compac-, 
tors & disposals, 
627-2087!!! LX-22-tf, L-20·tf, 
LR-37-tf 

WELL DRtrLlNG: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678-2774!! !LX-32-
tf .... 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee -on new 'in
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274!!! LX·tf 

STORMS AND-SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware,. 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!!LX-18-
tf . 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soli retardant, 693·1688 
or 335-1360!!!LX·~6-tf 

693-1187 
LX·52·13 628-11.82 . SPECIALIST: Small construc· 

tlon. Decks, patios, storage 
LX.37.tf buildings, garage, additions 

CHILD CARE In my licensed --------=.:..=.:....:. ..J.1nd remodellngs. Licensed 
Oxford area home. Quality VACUUM CLEANER & Sew. builder, 628-5094!!!LX·34·tf 
care. Experienced. Anytime. Ing machine r~alr. All makes . 
628·5829!!!LX·52·2 & models repaired within 24 TEXTURED CEILINGS; add a 
LICENSED DAY CARE, loving hrs Free estimates Ander. touch of class to your home. 

. SIC . 0 S Free. 4' estimates, mother to give your child so!,! ew ng enter, 2 9 . 391.1768"'LX.35.tf 
TLC. Any age, anytime day or MaIO, downtown Rochesterr '" 
night and weekends. 652·2566!!11..,X·4·tf -------__ _ 
693'()1541! 1 LX·52-2 
TELEPHONE INSTALLA- •.. " 
TION. Install and repair for 
reasonable .rates. ' . 

. 628-7671I!1LX·52,2 . CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
CARPENTRY - Reasohable Garages, additions, attics, 
rates ExperlEmoed Special roofing, rec room, kitchens, 

'1 t d' k 7' 10 barn - & "ecks. Bob, g2's.~81:'IIC~18:'eP am· pm. 669-3820!IILX-38-ff 

BODY 
Construction 
'EQUIPMENT 
, REPAIR 

Raab Plumbing 
& Heating 

Remodeling & Pumps 
Water Softeners 

Heaters 

100/0 OFF 
Labor & Material 

628-4230 
LX-49-52c 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex-

. perlence. 338-9614! !!LX·14-tf 

LX-3Q-52c 
LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE 
carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac,
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system, boasts NO 
DRYING TIME! We offer low 
rates on upholstery cleaning 
too! Call today for more Infor. 
mation and free' estimate. 
693-7283!! !LX-14-tfdh 

••• INTERIOR PAINTING. Free 
estimates. 'Reasonable rates. 
Retlred,,625-2196!! !CX20·40 
CLUNKERS, junkers, old 

STORMS AND SCREENS wrecks. Hauled free of 
repaired in at 10- out at 5. Ox· . charge. 628-6745, 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. ~28-5245!!! LX·52·tfc 
Washington, Oxfora!!! LX-28· 
tf 

'BOB'S HEATING 
DAY/N/GHTSERVICE ' 

-Heating a: Air Conditioning 
-Warm Air 

-Hot Water & Steam 
-ElectriC Heat Pump 
-New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox Dealer 
5088; Broadway 

Lake Orion 

693-2885 
LX·34·tf 

FILL SAND CHEAP, bulldoz
ing,_backhoe. Scott's Truck· 
ing, 625·8341!! !CX5-tf 
J.D. TOWING, junk cars 
wanted. Buy & .&ell. 
625·8790!! ! LX-36· tfc 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
lNG, over 20 years experience 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates, also fruit tree 
pruning. 693-1816 or 
693·89S0!II R·14-tf, RX51·tf, 
RL49·tf 
DISC JOCKEY with profes
sional sound & lights for any 
occasion. Call 75~-4295; 
~~Jfll! LX·44-tf 

Foreian Car 
SPEcTALIST 

VW DATSUN TOYOTA 
STATE CERT. MECH. 
CALL STAN 391'()612 

LX·44-tf 

WEAVERS 
NEST 

Weaving by Professional 
• Fiber A-rtist 

-Clothing-Yardage-Rugs 
-Wa'ilhangings 

'ON COMMISSION 
'BA&/S 

NANCY. MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

628-2937 
9-5 Mon.-Fri. 

LX-16·52c 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood. 
repairing and refinIshing, 
caning, pick·up anddelillery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad. 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-21201! !LX·H·tf 

AA MOVING your Orion. 
Oxford movers locaillong 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 693-27421!! R·16-tf, 
RX-1·tf, RL51-tf 

• A & B PAINTING, interior and 
exterior painting and stain 
work. Insured. Free' 
estimates,. 693·70501·!lLX-20-tf - , 

Closs to new Orion GM plant. 
391~3234.!!LX-1-2 , 
2 WOMEN to do hoine o~ of· 
flce c. leaning, .re. asonable 
rates. "373-7:927 and 
693-9262.! ! LX-1-2 

. MAKE· YOUR OLD' furniture I)) 
look like new, quality work by 
expert, craftsman, fast ser
vice, low prices. 

.693-6052.1 ! RX1-3 

NOW OPEN 
AFFORDASLESTEREO 

&.TVREPAIR 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie Eleetronic 
Repair 1)) 

5 S. Glaspie 
Oxfo,rd • 

628-4449 
----- LX·1-52c 

WILL BAB~IT IN my Oxford 
Village home. Call 
628-0650.!!LX;~_"_. __ 

-Wi 
LET US START OR finish your ('\t.-".) 
CRAFT PROJECT, You name .... 
it, we do it. Finished items 
available for sale, We also do 
mounting, framing. 
625-1536.! !CX22-2c 
ATTENTION TEAMS: Custom 
engraved plaques of team 
pictures, groups, newspaper 
articles on brass or silver 
type metal. Call 
693·1560!! !LX-1·tf 
~INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain· 
ting. wall paper hanging, and 
textured ceiling. Call Bob tft;, 
Sweeney.693.4199!!!LX.Hf.", 

SPECIAL 
CUT & BLOW DRY 

$7.00 
Long hair extra 
PERM SPECIAL . 

THE ULTIMATE 
FAMILYSALON 

. 391-1240 
2661 S. Lapeer· L.O. 

2, doors'N. of Doneill's 
- LX·1·1c 

SNOWPLOWING, decks, 
wood fences,' small repair 
jobs. outdoor wood furniture, 
wood retaining fWalls and 
steps_ Also 1979 Jetskl, 
,$1400. Call today, ask for 
Mike, 628-5673.!!LX.1.4* 
EXPERIENCED MOM will 
care, for your child in my lov· 
ing Christian home. located 
between Ba/dwln-&Jos/yn, S. ""'". ' 
of Waldon, Carpenter SchOOl WI 
District. 391-1402.!!LX.1-2 

DE'PENDABLE 
SEPTIC 

BASEMENT.AND GARAGES 
cleaned. 625·358611ICX20.6p 
TRACY'S TRUCK - light haul
Ing. 62~-3586! IICX20-6b 

Specializing In all phases of 
heavy construction and earth 
moving equipment: Used 
parts available. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SNOWMOBILE, ATC, 'new 
p-arts & accessories. 
693-81'5111ILX-52-tf 

VJtCUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, 011, and' adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete.llne of 
parts and accessories for all . 
cleaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint· St., Lake Orion, 
693·8771!!!L>W., ' 

,'. " EXPERIENCED' PAINTER. 
Senior citizen discount. Call 
for free estimate. 
625·9110!IICX22tfc 

. TANK 
Cleaners' & -
Installers 

LICENSED 'BUILDEA with 18 
years experience does addi
tions, remodeling, rOOfing, 
sldlna & tr.I~.Pay based on 
what you can afford. Ken 
628'011911IlX·41-tfc 

: 627-6141 
CX19-4c 

LICENSED ADULT FOSTER 
care home has vacancy for 
prIVate payor SSI Client. (313) 
7240677311 !LX-52-2" . 

. 'SNOWPLOWING;' reasoO'able 
rates. C'all Ron 
'628.91501!!LX-!52-2. l 

CAR WON'T START? Or Is 
hard starting? Save towing. 
Phone Wrenches on Wheels, 
373-2795! 1 tLX·51-4c 
REMODELING OF ALL kinds. 
Many years experience . 
625-31.10. AI PotterIlICX1!)-4c 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING 
specializing In Industrial, 
commercIal,. agricultural & 
reSidential pipe· thawing. 
628·94211!!LX-51-tf 

RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT. 
TIN,G clone In niy home. 
Anytime, SashabawlSeymour 
Lake area. 628·0155.I1LX-1.4 

SEPTIC 

'. HAD AN ACCIDENT? 
Bring us your eStimate from 
our competltlonand.get 

FREE DEDUCTIaLE. OR 
1/3 OFF LABOR 
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.... ;.""1.;(:; .• }'f''J<.4;;.,:; ,:.~, Q.Q~d In n:'lath, calculato( and . . . MA' .N,.O ... ·R gasheat;.~lIap nces, no· Dody 634.1616!!!CX22.21? 

. ".'.';"""'," . '~:',.:.:. __ . general.off!ce, m~nagement. ,,;-- ,.. . "". ut!lItlE\s,$1()"app~a~lon fee. . . . " ... ' 
LI(;HJi:"'f\Vl;It4G,Q~.tage~ &. Send. res!Jme,sonly to .aox A, COMfORTAElLE1 bedroom '. ·-APTS. . $550 montl'l, $59Psecurlty. WORD PROCESSING 
.bas,~,numt~ i.'cle.aned .. O)Cford ll~.a~erjP.O.Box 108, gardert. i[lp~Jlme.!Jt.Newly. . ~ . 628'&147!IILX·52,2.. The·careerofthefuture.Train· 
~91~2't34111p?<.5Nf,' " Oxford\ MI:A8051 .. !!LX,ct,2 cafpetfl.d,.$ppl.la .. 11';es. Private. ...A nlc£lplaceto live . FOR RENT: orion 3 bedroom' NOW. CALL.· . 

• "l . , .. ,".~. '. •.. $22 726 f IN OXFORD . " . h' f II Ith . , 'Il'" ' ····qbLia:R.'cbN'S'tJLTAi'rrS en~rartce;5. 634:1 ... a ter 2B' lo.c·. k's' 'off M' .24. . {orne, . ~m y ·.room w 628-4846 
. '. '.,:. n8/30ei:i:' GQQd,.extralni::Om·e.5P!'lH!CX~2~2C LAGE' ~ 619;~l~~~' '$.475 monthlJi . LX:51-tf 
'. .....'. '" .' WlUtraln:,628:3995:ill.X;52-2 CLARKS ON VIL.. 1 Very' clean &.weU maintained. 693-6356!!!LX.52.2 . 

WALI,.PAPER:.fiANGINGand HOUSEKEEPER~WANTED foi' '. bedroo,m, . carpeted, 
removal.AI.so p'ainUng, January 13 tM .. Feb, 6, to dlsllwasher, convenient 'Ioca·. Beautifully, landscaped, with 2 BEDRO.OM ORION 
plaster an.d. drywa. "rep' .. alrs .. watch hou~e ands.upervlse ti()n. Available Immediately. pond, tennis court &. In· . lakefront. Adults only, no 
W IIh' ~ . I I 11 d b 15 G d $295· plus lit.llitles, dlvldual garden spaces. pets. $275 plus utliities. 

JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES
, AT 

.!1 .. '., w~s. 109' available. gr. an . oy. ,., 00 625,3576!!tCX22-2c' .. ' Nighttime security guard., 693·87361 1 !RX52-2 
ReasO{lableand neat: "Free references" necessary, 
!,stlmates.628'6P74 . .!!L?<"1.2 . 836·2728.!!LX·52·2 OFFICE OR STORE space 'No Pets .. 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE , . BABYSITT, E.R:W.ANTED,· In my available downtown IImmedlateOccupancy 

. Clarkston. Call Lee or fl'I 

HE
··'Lp'·WiA. N' "'T' 'E' 'D' home. 5 days week. Call after Sh.aron. 625.57001! !CX22.4c onsome oor pans 

" 5j)m,69$9705! ULX·52·2 Owner.Managed 
I , ' CLARKSTON ON' ROUND 628.2375' 
". ..... . GIRL 'TO HELP CARE for L k 2 b do' I' ing oom 

h . . a e e r om, IV. r , If no answer phone 69'" 1194 
MATUREWoMANto.babyslt Forlsl es In CM(ltamora area. ~Itchen, utility room, 2 car 75 Pontiac St. ,;r 

for 2 mo.·old> Preferrabte In u time;'. are of' HunterS', garage. Immedla,te posses· 
our. hpm$.;E~p.· and ref; Ponies, equipment Included. sion. 693-893H!!CX22·2c· Mon.-Frl, 12~pm Sat,1()'1pm 
394.0736!!ICX22;2c·· . Apartment available. Please CLARKSTON VILlAGE large' tf 
NEED ENERGETIC Christian send qualifications Including lakefront home,. 3 bdrm., COZY 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
babysitter for our 20 mo. old age, prev.ious experience and Cape' Cod, 2 fun baths, 2Yz with fireplace, summer porch 
son rues Wed My house references to· Mrs. Sherry car gara,ga., basement, one and deck In Village of 

; . ." . 0' . 'Thompson, Whitman $3 
own transport~tlon. Non~ Associates, 72 East High St., acre treed. lot, $750 mo. Clarkston, 25 per month. 
smoker. qallafter 6pm, Metamora, MI 48455 or call 625·2544!!!CX22·2c 549-0444 or 549·5109!!!CX21· 
625-75251!!CX22,2c Mrs. Thompson OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, =2C;:,...,..,'=--=-=-=-=:-=-o=-:-:--:-,:-=-~ 
SERVICE STATION atten· 678:2256!1!LX.52~2 2000 sq. ft. on Oakland Ave. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
dant. Previous experience JOIN THE LEADER, the new north of Wide Track in Pon· woodburnlng· stove, basa-· 
hEilpful.APP·ly Clarkston Avon, dramatic new earnings tiac. 338·73OO!!!LX·1·~ ment. $360 plus deposit. 
Shell, M·15/H5!!!CX22·1c plan, .professional new sales VILLAGE APARTMENT, un- 628-22391!!CX21·2p 
PHONE SOLlC!TORS. Part training. call now Mary L. furnished, ~ bedroom. All HOUSE' FOR RENT: 3 
time for carpet cleaning co. SeelblQder 627.3116!!lRX51.5. utilities including heat. $275 bedroom, 2·story home In 
Lake Orion area. Salary plus WANTED: Mature woman to per month. 628·3800!!!LX·1·2 Lake Orion. $350 monthly 
commission bonus. Call babysit in our home CLARKSTON Unfurnished plus $350 security deposit. 
693·7211!!!LX·1·2c 7:30am.8:30am and 2:30.5pm one bedroom apartment. No 693·9184.!lLX·52·2 
. LOCAL BUSINESS needs Monday thru Friday. Coats pets, $245 plus utilities. TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. buildings 
mature area rep. Benefits, and Seymour Lake Rd. area. 1·557·6278.!!CX22·2c for lease. Industrial Park, Ox-
company car, 5 years sales Call. before 4, 335·6141. after FOR RENT BY WEEKEND or ford. 628·2593!!!LX·36·tf 
experience necessary. Send 5pm.628·0932.!!LX·1·2 week. Very lovely 3 bedroom APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 
resume In own handwriting NE.ED A FUN OUTLET? Own chalet at Boyne Highlands and 2 bedroQms. Located In 
with picture to P.O. Box 540, ours. Sell Undercover Wear or Nubs Nob. Available for ski Qxford, Orlon, Lapee.r. 
Rochester, Wli book a party. Gall Julie, season. 625-8784.!!CX22·8p Neighbors Management 

.48063!!ILX·1·2· 623.9865.IICX22.2c ONE BEDROOM APART. Company, 693·4181 or 
HELP WANTED: Part time. BABYSITTER, mature MENT partly furnished, $200 693-0219!I!LX·37·tfc 
mornings or evenings. No ex· woman. Bavaria on The mo. plus deposit. LAKEORION,new3bedroom 
perience needed. Call Ed Har· Water area .. ' 3 to 6 pm 628·2492!I!CX22·2c house on Square Lake, $375 
ris at 628·7497!!!LX·1·1 I it t weekdays. light housework. 4 OFFICE SPACE for rent· up P us secur y, no pe s. 
COUPLE TO LIVE IW & care children: 16. 13, 11, 7. to 700 sq. ft. on Dixie Hwy. 6~~·M.1J.·HRX52·2 
for quadriplegic in lovely 625.7475 evenings.IICX22·20 near Walton. Negotiable. OFFICE FOR LEASE, 1100 
count!J. home. Own quarters, CLEANING LADY . depen. 674·29001 I ICX22·26 square feet, front office, large 
Must like children & animals. Send resume including dable for Fridays. Orion and EFFICIENCY IN. new apart· colonial building in Lake 
references to P.O. Box 98, Adams. Call after 5pm. ment complex, loc(!ted in, Orion Village, M·24 at At· 
Metamora,MI48455!!fLX.1.2 693·4239JIRX1·2F down.town Lake Orion, water. Call 693·1331 for infor· 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. part HELP WANTED: High School 373·1000 or 693·0198!!!RX1·4 ma~lon!!!RX48·tf 
time, experienced. preferred. grad with woodshop ex· ONE BEDROOM APART· OFFICE BUILDING 
693.8366!!!LX.1.2 perlence. $3 per hour. Send MENT in apartment complex, AVAILABLE,2,200sq. ft.,80f· 
BABYSITTER NEEDED part resume to P.O. Box 443, Ox· no children, no pets, 693·7355 flces next to Clarkston 
time. Female over 18 tcr.care ford,. MI 48051.!!LX·52·2 or 373·1000!!!RX1·4 Cinema. 698·1830!!!CX29·tfr. 
for 2 small children in my HELP WANTED· part time CLARKSTON NEW CONDO, FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
home. Must have own lady to pick up and deliver, 1100 square feet, 2 CABINS, sleepers, $55 week .. 
t r an s ~ 0 r t·a t ion. with our pick·up. Must be bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, base· Efficiency $65 week' plus 
752.3930!!ILX.1.2 available from 8am·5pm. Up ment, carport, kitchen ap· deposit. 693·2912!!!LX·52·tf 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI to 20 hours per week. Reply to pHances, alc, full carpet, ROCHESTER three bedroom 
$75 per hundred! No ex. Box Z, P.O. Box 108, Oxford, $425, 643·7888 days. 651-6555 home with two-car garage 
perience. Part or full time. MI48051!!!LX·52·2c ~~:~~~9S!!!RX1.2 and near park. 373·9168!!ILX.52.i 

~!~~t s~:r.~ded~~st;~~. st~::'~~~ ~:r~~~::rera'r~e~:~~i tr:f~ DISNEY WORLD CONDO· ~~a~~~;~~ION, ~a~~'!:f~:;: 
envelope to C.R.1. . 5496, P.O. the right person. Apply in per· perfect for families, 2 pools, refrigerator & stove. No pets. 
Box 3149, Stuart, FL son, Herald Cleaners, 571 N. t~nnls. Close to all attrac· Adults. 693-6063! 1 !LX·52·2· 
33495!!!LX·1-4· Lapeer Rd., Lake Orlo?!!LX. ~~~~7~79.!!CX18.~~:0/week. COUNTRY LIVING on 5 acres, 
DIRECT CARE NEEDED to 1·4c 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, full 
work in group home for DO CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great In· basement, 2Y2 car garage, 
adults. Experienced prefer· come potential. All occupa· OAKLAN E $300 security deposit, $350 
red, full & part time positions tlons. For Information call: m6nthly. 628£5949 between 
available. Call 9·4, Monday· (312) 742·8620 ext. APARTMENTS 6-9pm or 891·3759!11LX·52·2 
Friday, 628-0055!!!LX·1·3 213!!!CX21·2p ON LAKE ORION, furnished 1 
DIE MAKER diagonal die HORSEl=ARM & breeding Lake Orlon·.~ bedrooms bedroom apartment. Working 
repair, ambitious persons to operation seeking experienc· from $305 Monthly adult. No pets. 693-6063, 

k on die assembly and ed working manager. New 3 $4 693 70121"LX 52 2 wor bedroom home & liberal fro storage garages 0 monthly • ..•• 
repair, benefi.ts, overtime. C 1169"'1988 2Y2 BEDROOM HOUSE on 1 

b d I e Inge b'eneflts supplied. Call a... or Wages ase . on exper enc , N I hb' M f acre, Oxford· Lakeville area. 
call for apPOintment, Corbin 8·5 for appointment,._ e g ors anagemen . Stove & refrigerator Included. 
Industries. 693-0442!!!RX1·1 588·8843.!lLX·1·2 Company $325' month plus security 

.-/ 

EARN EXTRA' CASH! 
.' 

'WORK 
. PA'RT'TI:ME! ... ' ;.' 

The Clarkstonl~~~,ii looking 
fori.lapbQ""soliciton to sail' 
frcHn'·oUi'bflice.· . 

CIII'CirCulation 
"'&2&03#70 

628·4434 de oslt & references. 
tf 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
approximately 144 square 
feet, 1 block north of 1·75 on 
Baldwin Road, call 
391-4258!I!RX47·tf 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus . ..dance . area 
refreshments $nd catering 
available for wedding 
tlons; retire nt n .. r· .... " 

meetings, 

NOTICES 
AEROBIC FITNESS classes 
for everyone from babies to 
seniors. Call Oxford Com· 
munity Ed., 628·9220!1I LX·1· 
2nc 
QUEEN'S FITNESS· the pro· 
fessional, medically approv· : 
ed way to lose fat & tone 
muscle. Call 628·9220!!!LX·1· 
2nc 
PANCAKE, SAUSAGE sup· 
per, Oxforcf Congregational 
Church. Friday, January 13, 
5·7 p.m. Adults $2; children 
$1, family $6.50.!!LX·1·1 

FLEA MARKET 
Lapeer COunty'Center Bldg., 
Every Sunday, 8am-4pm. For 
Information 664-4886. Spon· 
sored by Elba Lions Club. 

CX21·4c 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 
Exchange, 16 North Broad· 
way!!!RX22·tf . 
WE WOULD LIKE to borrow 
any of the old memorabilia 
you may have from the Ox· 
ford Savings Bank to display 
(under glass) In our bank lob· 
by during. our' 100th year 
celebration. Call. Suzan 
. Hodge at 628·2533!!!LX·34·tf 

HOTLlNE!I! 
Call about training for the 
future. P.B.I .. Oxford 

628-4846 
LX·51·tf 

Our grads are getting jobs 
TRAIN IN 

·DATA PROCESSING 
·WORD PROCESSING 
·MEDICAL ASSISTING 

I • ACCOUNTING 
·GENERAL BUSINESS 

'-SECRET ARIAL 

FinanCial Aids Available 
Placement Assistance 
Day & Evening Classes 

CALL 
Oxfor~ . 628·4846 

Classes begin in January 
LX·51·5c 

HANDWRITING ANALYSIS· 
an interesting and infor· 
mative way of finding out 
what your handwriting 
reveals about your personali· 
ty. 20 years experience, $15 
and up, 391·2463! !!RX1·2 .. _ 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

Professional Artist 
-Acrylic·oil 

-Water colors 
-Paintings 
For Sale 
inStudio . 

Sharon DiCea 
628-2246 

Mon.·Frl. 9·5 
LX·21·52c 

LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store, 101 
South Broadway, 
693·120911 !LX-40·tf 

THE COMPUTER HOUR 
FLEA MARKET. Every Sunday ~You are invited to spend an 
10am·5pm. Oakland County hour with a computer for a 
Farmers Market, Pontiac hands on demonstration of 
Lake Rd. 114 mile W. of what one can do for you. See 
Telegraph. 858·9807.!!CX13· how easy It Is to create an ad· 
10c dress or recipe file. Work with 
MASON BOOSTERS BINGO, a home finance program" 
Mason Jr. High School, 3835 Discover the educational ad· 
W. Walton, Thursdays, 6:30 vantages. Have fun 'and be 
p.m.I!!CX11.tfc challenged with computer 

.WATERFORD KETTERING games. 
BINGO, held Wednesdays 
6:30 to 10 p.m. Mason Jr. High 
School, 3835 W. 
Walton!! !CX11·tfc 

This demonstration Is abo 
solutely FREE with no obliga· 
tion. Children under 18 must 
be accompanied by an adult. 

WANT A JOB??? 
Train for a career In medical DATES: TuesdJlY, Jan. 17, 
aSEjlstlng: Classes beginning 1984; Friday, Jan. 27, 1984, 
soon. Call P.B.1. ~ Oxford TIME: 7:00 p.m. 

628-4846 
LX·51-tf 

Call for your Reservation 
Cornerstone Computers 

1488 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion, MI 

Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10-6 
Mon. & Thurs. 10·9 

693-0019 
./ LX·52·2c 

ANTIQUES 
DAVISBI:JRG ANTl'QUE 
MARKET, Jan. 22"d, 4th Sun 
day each month Oaklanc 
County; Springfield. Oaks 
Bolldlng,Andetsonvllle Road 
'/2' mnesouth ot ·town 01 
Davisburg., ~nti~ues' and col, 
letltable's .only~ Hrs •. 10alO· 

b~,~~lm~:~~J'.;,!J~;:!.~~~o~e~a~· 5pm.'Free'admlsslon ana 
41 V parld"gI1ICX22,2p 

. ,'~. 

" 
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, ' METAMORA.DrY~eilafeas: , RE'AI>·E"'~.'J'r .9wnQf is, d!!sperate -to sell 
~9nEA~;i$75 monthly pay· 

'ment. 5 acres N, of 
Metamora .. Enjoy country IIv· 
ing. Perked. 693·8130.!!LX·l·2 

MOBILE HOME:. 1978 WANTED: 25 to 40 
Kirkwood 14xlO,3 bedroom, hotl~epower, boat motor, 

,~ __ ~I"" C,' ' th,I~~,',£~*~,o','"t;zr),~ ,;.ath2.stOry 
7 .-"" : -.' .. ." , " ·home, l:Cilmplettly<remodeled, 1'12 bath, 10xl0' wooden shed' 391-2016IHRX52.2 ' REe. VEHICLES 

krtchEln ,wlth'appllances, 10r· 
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL' mal dining, living 'room with 
State accredited training for woodstove, 1st floor laundry, 
the salesman's exam, Thirty lots to see, attached garage 
hour. course ;taught in the with:. workshop" corner lot 
eve/'llngs in Metamora, all _ with lake access, must;sell 
texts·included In $100 tUItion. situation. Just $48,500 with 
Class starts In Feb., payment low down to assume mor· 
plan aVf\lIable for tu/tJon. Call tgage.Call Gardner R.E., 
Bruce, Real Estate Training 678·2284.!!LX·l·1c 

ExECui'JVE STYLE BI·Level: 
with electric. Call' WANTED y'OUNG 
693-197211ILX·46·tf housebroken purebred ARllC CAT,' 1978[ynx 2000S, 

200 miles •. Excellent condi· 
tlon. $475. 625~0255!!!CX22· 
2c 

Nothing but the best goes 
with this 1800 sq. ft. 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home. living 

LARGE FARM HOUSE, 
7 acres . blacktop frontage. 
30x60 all steel bldg. for barn 
or workshop, 2112 car garage, 
all this for $49,900. 

Labrador. Prefer female. Will 
have good home, TLC., 
627·3792.1 ICX21-4D 
CROSS COUNTRY poles and 
boots wanted, size about 45. 
Boots for· sale, size 38, $20. 

OFFICE OR HOME 693~151.!!LX·52·2 

1978 TITAN 17 ft. motor 
home,. sleeps 4, loaded. Ex· 
cellent condition. $8900. 
628·3041 ! !! LX·l·2 

678·2700.!!LX·1-1c , ' 

& dining, kitchen with custom 
features, skyilght, Island 
work area, major appliances, 
attractive' foyer, den, family 
room, laundry, Jacuzzi, at· 
tached garage, and 24x40 
separate garage with 
workshop, perfect yard, all 
this and lots more on 2·plus 
lovely acres, minutes from 
town S.E. of Lapeer. C,!II now" 
for more details. Just" 
$79,900. Call Gardner R.E.,' 
678·2284.!! LX·l·lc 

Stylish 4 bdrm.Cape Cod, WANTED: OLD woodworking 
corner lot, full basement, 2% and cabinetmaking planes 
car garage, Village of Oxford, tools, Both power & hand: 

. FOR SALE: 1972 440 Scar· 
plan. Super Stringer II 
snowmobile. Runs great, ex· 
cellent condition. $250. 
628·5795 or 628·2679!! I LX·l· • NORTHSIDE PONTIAC 3 

bedroom brick" basement, 
large lot, $29,900, $4,000 
down. 11 % LlC. 
625·7612!!!CX22·2c 

AAA LAND .CONTRACTS. We 
buy, and sell. Call GLEN. 
WOOD. 

-625·8122 
CX22·~f 

TWO HOMES FOR 

$44,900. Land contract. 391·3514. II LX·52-2-
REALTY WORLD· WANTED: Ford Bronco's 
R.L. DAVISSON· 1966.1977. Dead or alive. 
628.9779 693·4635.!I LX·l·2dh 

WANTED: Small used back 
ho,e. Reasonable .. LX·l·3c 

628·6348.!!LX·1·2 -

2nc / 
,1974 ARTIC CAT Lynx, rotary 
engine, 2 gas tanks and 
cover, $300. 693-7202!! !Xl·2 

Hillcrest 
Villas, lric. 

Now taking reservations for 
newly constructed con
dominiums. Villas starting at 

THREE ACRES, Clarkston 
area, horses okay. Lake 
prlvlle'ges, $17,995 - nothing 
down. ". $199 month. 
625·0091.! !CX19-6c 
DO YOU OWN a mobile home 
and want a house? Call now 
about trading yours for this 
brand new 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath double-wlCle on almost 
an acre. Living and family 
ro?ms, kitchen & dining, ap.' 
pIJances, carpet & drapes" 
alarm system, laundry area, 
split plan, garage, and large 
deck, all landscaped and 
ready for you to move right In 
and start the new year off 
right. Reduced to $35,000 
with terms. Call now to see if 
you qualify. Gardner R.E., 
678·2284.! I LX·1·1 c 

THE PRICE OF ONE 
Larger home to live in 
smaller home to rent and help 
make payments, $47,500. 
628·2515. 

1972 ELCONA DOUBLE wide, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, shed. 
Excellent condition. $17,000. 
Hidden Lake Estate, 
752·3116.! !LlX·l·2 
1978 PARKWOOD MOBILE 
home, $14,600 firm. Terms 
negotiable. Can be moved or 
remain on lot. 
!l28·0914! ! ! CX20·3c 

WANTED: Small metal lathe. 
693·1634.1!LX·l·2 

PETS 

SKIDOO SNOWMOBILE, 
1972, 440 Nordlc,good condi. 
tion, $425. 391·3499!!! RX1·2 
FOR SALE: 1981 Artlc Cat 
EiTigre 5000. Excellent condi· 
tlon, •• alr cooled. 
628·5031 ! ! ! lX·52·2 WEBSTER·CURTIS 

REAL ESTATE 

. $29,900 
LX·l·U' WINTER SPECIAL· 2 AQGA 

horses, mare in foal, gelding. 
1972 SUZUKI, $250 or best of· 
fer. 693·7393.!!LX·52·2 

Financing available to those 
who qualify, upon request. AFFORDABLES 

$31,500 . sharp 2 BR, has gas 
heat, full bsmt., Clear Lake 
priv. A super buy! 

Senior Citizens Welcome' 
367 W. Dranner Rd 

Oxford 
Call for appoint. anytime 

628-7727 . 628·7266 
LX-49·tf 

LAPEER: MINI FARM . 
remodeled farmhouse, good 
condition, secluded 10 acre 
location with large' barns, 
$49,900, great land contract 
terms .. Gardner R.E., call 
678·2284.!! LX-l·lc 
NEWER HOME In Village for 
sale. 3 bedrooms, 1 % bath, 
1st floor laundry, garage, 
basement, more. $59,900, 
land 'contract terms. 
693·9322 III LX·46·tf 

ATTENTION HOME· 
SELLERS!! Cash. for your 
equity. Call anytime GLEN· 
WOOD. 

625·8122 
CX22·tf 

10 ACRES pond by new car 
plant. Gas station Wild Cat 
Cotoers. 627-4333.!! CX21·2p 
"BUY REPOSSESSED 
HOMES FROM GOVERN· 
MENT! $1.00 plus repairs. 
taxes! Throughout 
M I chi g a n I Nat I a nw Ide. 
Details, $3.95: Homestead, 
P.O. 1510-A32, Winterhaven, 
CA 92283.l!CX21·4p 
HADLEY' AREA: 10 and 
12·acre parcels, rolling and 
lots '01-, pines, pond sites, 
surveyed, some with two road 
front, nice country road just 
off M·24, easy access, seiler 
must selland has priced way 
below market at just $9,900 to 
start. UC terms. Low down. 
Gardner R.E., 678·2284. II LX·1· 
1c ______ ~~--~ __ _ ., 

CLARKSTON AREA 1 acre 4 
bedroom colonial home, 3, 
baths, basement, family 
room, ,fireplace, many more 
extras, $90,000, 10% Interest, 
UC terms, $30,000 down. 
625·761211ICX22·2c , 
MODERN RANCH. Rochester 
schools. Convenient for 
shopplng. terms 'negotiable. 
$1_~4,000. 656-03161 IlCX22·2c 

$39,900 . roomy 4 BR, bsmt., 
big garage, gas heat, nr. 
shopping. 

COUNTRY LIVING $54,900 - Oxford doll house, 
ON 4 ACRES brick, full air, fireplace, att. 

Brick, two story, 4 bedrooms, gar., big treed lot. 
2% baths, swimming pool, 2 • 
car garage. $95,000. Reduced $31,900 - 2 BR condo, air, 
for quick sale. 628-2515. garage !';tove refrl'g can 

WEBSTER-CURTIS ",.,-
REAL ESTATE tract. 

LX-1-tf 
REDUCED BY OWNER, 3 
bedroom ranch, living room, 
family room, fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage, fenced back 
yard, 6Ox210 lot, $42,900 by 
owner. Call 
373·2679!!! LX-52·2 

$59,900 . 3 BR country ranch, 
acre lot nr. Clarkston. Attach. 
gar., bsmt., gas heat. 

$61,500· sharp 3 BR, 1 % bath 
with fin. walkout bsmt., deck, 
att. gar., blt.·lns & more. Pine 
Tree area. 

391-3300 
GA YLORDIWILLIAMS 

693·8333 

NEW COUNTRY CHALET in 
Hadley: ,See ttlls nice and 
new '3 bedroom' nome on over 
8 acres of roiling land_ Home 
has_ living room with 
woodstove, kitchen with nice LX-1-1 
cabinets, dining area, walk- --------....:~~ 
out, full basement_ Just 
$59,900 with terms. Call Gard
ner R.E., 678-2284.!ILX-1-1c 

COUNTRY BUMPKIN - 3 
bedroom ranch home" 2 car 
garage, large two-acre lat., 
needs some, TLC, $34,900, 
10% down available. Gardner 
R. Estate, 678-2284.!!LX-1-1c 

3 BEDROOM 
, DWELliNG 

Cah be used as office space 
within walking distance to 
shopping. $49,900, land con
tract terms. 628-2515. ' 

WEBSTER-CURTIS 
REAL ESTATE 

LX-Hf 
JUST OFF THE '''GREEN'' is 
this 4 bedroom, 2112 bath, 
2·story colonial just outside 
Lapeer, fronts on Roiling 
Hills Country Club. Living and 
dining, kitchen with ap· 
pllances, open staircase, 
full;basement, attached 
garage, nice yard, natural gas 
heat, lots more to see and ap· 
preclate. Reduced for quick 
sale, Just $64,900 with easy 
assumption. Call .Gardner 
R.E., 678-2284.l!LX.l·lc 

MOBILE HOMES 
SEL.LING YOUR mobile 
home? We can help. Spears 
Mobile Homes. 628-0608. Il LX· 
52·2c 
EXCEPTIONAL MOBILE 
home for sale: 1978 
Parkwood, 14x70 front deck, 
14x30 patio, 8xl0 shed, all ap· 
pliances could stay. Partially 
furnished. Most terms okay. 
Shown by appt. only. Call 
after ,5pm please. 
628-9151.! ILX-52·4 
1981 PARKWOOD for rent or 
sale. 693·7978.11 LX·52·2 
MOBILE HOMES available In 
Oxford, Clarkston & Lake 
Orion from $4,000-$30,000. 
Spears Mobile Homes, 
628-0608. Financing available 
for qualified buye(,s.! I LX·52· 
2c 
1971 CHAMPION 12x65. No 
money down, assume our 
paymen,ts at $149.93, with on· 
Iy $3800 owed. Stove, 
refrigerator, washer'& dryer 
Included. 625-9028111 LX·52·2 

~CReAGE PARCELS' AND 
BUILDING LOTS. Zero down 
payment. NorthOalUand Co. 
areas. From· ·$10jooo. Call 
G LEN W 0 0'0-: 

2 bedroom 14x70 In Lakevilla, 
2 full baths, center Island 
stove, lar8e pantry, corner 
lot. $12,00 . ' 

',625·8122 

CONVENIE;NCE plus Beauty: 
givesyp" thIs 1.1 acre parcel, 
half hardwoods, Ideal spot, 
for pond In edge oJ woods, 
roiling .lor walkout, area of ex· 
ceptlonal homes, paved road, 
nat,!:gaG ava\l~~le, drastic 
redupfJpn. to lust $17,000. 
Seller will look at offers. Call 
Gardner R:-E.i 678:2284.'" LX-'1- . ;;=:-=-=-=="",,~-=-=,::.:.;=-: 

14x70 2 bdrm. In Village 
Green, separate utility room, 
lots of cupboards and 
storage. 1~,~ __ ~~ __________ _ 

Immediate pOSsession on 
these 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes In qxford Manor, 1112 
baths, both 14x70. 

Lovely 2 bdrm. with fireplace 
In adult section of 
Woodlands, backs up to 
pond. $14,000. 

Woodland, 14x70 2 bdrm., 
fireplace, wood deck, 2 baths, 

. e)(tras,$12,9OO. .,~' 
REAL TV WORLD· 

, R.L. DAVISSON 

628:.9779 
'-LX·l·3c' 

WANTED 
:::s; 

WANTED: Very nice home to 
rent, Oxford· Metamora area 
for young working mother 
with 2 year old child. 
628·1849.!!LX·l·2c 
NEEDED: TOYS; games, etc;, 
are needed for the Lake Orion 
Schools Before and After 
School Program. Donations 
would be greatly appreCiated. 
Call 693·7331 for further infor· 
mation.!!RX1·l 
PA Y CASH for rifles, 
shotguns" pistols. also gold 
and silver. The Exchange, 298 
Walton Blvd. 
~,38·6706_!! RX1·1 

HELP HELP HELP 
DO YOU KNOW 

FLORIDA?? 

Jeannette Urban, now a 
Dialysis Patient, must live In 
a warmer climate during the 
winter months. 

We need an apartment or 
mobile home for 4 sr. citizens 
for 4 or 5 months every year. 
Require reasonable rate. 

Lake Orlan, MI. 48035 
(313) 693-6663 

LX·52·2 
WE BUY COLOR TELEVI. 
SIONS, rifles and shotguns, 
musical Instruments and 
jewelry. Pontiac Pawn 
Brokers, 338·7300! II LX·50-4 
CASH PAID for farm tractors, 
equipment, and Jawn trac· 
tors. 664·1427 or 
724·0778!!!LX·l·2 
WANTED: USED 4 DRAWER 
letter size metal file cabinets. 
fali 62~~01111 LX-47·tf 
WANTED: USED English & 
Weslern saddles. 
628-184911ILX·l0·tf 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and plck·ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora, 678·231011 !tX·16· 
tf 

-PRESSED BACK CHAIRS 
wanted. Call evenings 
628·2064!! ILX-48·tfclh 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell·
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325. 

.6~1?-?104!!!LX·1·2 , 
AKC SOFT COATED Wheaten 
terrier puppies, blond coated, 
no shed, with excellent 
temperment. Ready for 
homes in Feb. (These' are the 
small blond dogs you saw at 
the outdoor concerts; 
625·9070! I !CX22·4p 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cats. By appointment, 
693-6550!!! R-45·tf 

1973 YAMAHA snowmobile 
338. $300.£93·25931!!LX-1.2 
1978 KAWASAKI Invader. Cali 

~after 4, 693·6503.!!RX.1.2 
1983 CHRYSLER 
snowmobile, $250, 
752·2023. I I LX·1-2 
FOR RENT: 1983 
CHEVROLET. Coachman, 23 
ft. mini motor home. Sleeps 6 
winterized, self.contained: 
Day, week, month, 
625·8696.! ICX22·4c 

Lost & Found 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·2420!!! LX·46·tf, L.44.tf,!; 
LR·9·tf LOST: BLACK & 'BROWN 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. cock·a·poo. Mostly black. 
Experienced professional. All About 10 months old. 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. Answers to name Bear. 
Reasonable. 628·1587!!! LX· Reward. 693·4199!!! LX·1·2 
40·tf, LR·3·tf, L·38·tf FOUND: Grey female Cock.a. 
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC Poo wearing' collar. Waldon 
black standard, males & Rd. area, Clarkston. 
females, born 10110/83. Visa & 673·0879.!!CX22·2p 
Master Charge. LOST male Springer Spaniel 
628·0271.1 !LX·52·2c vicinity of Thomas/Davison 
DOG GROOMING· all breeds Lake Rd. 628·5248. 
Includes hair cuts, ears, Reward.!!LX·1'·2 
nails, bath and glands. No ad· FOUND: Mal~mute female 
dltional charge for dips or dog, 693-124,71.!lRX52.2 
flea baths. $10 and up. Call 
Diane 628-OO12!l!LX.52-4* LOST CAT· Male, Seal grey, 
APPALOOSA FILLIES, $350, white front, white feet. 2 yrs. 
$500; Mares In~ 2 . TB old. 625-4425.11CX21.2c 
$850, $1200. FOUND: Large yellow, male, 
628·1592.11LX.52.2 "affectionate house cat. To 
LAB .. COLLIE Pups, good original or -new owner. 
home only. 625.2106.!lCX21. !l25·2554.!!CX21·2p 
2c 
SHIH·TZU puppies, AKC pet 
or show quality, $225·$250. 
625-4582.1 !CX21·2c 

FIREWOOD 
GERMAN SHORT HAIR pups, ~IREW'OOD: Two years 
AKC, Champion lines. Ex. sea,soned oak & maple. $45 
cellen! hunting stock. Buy face cord delivered. Call 
now, hunt in fall. $100. 693·4610.1 !LX·1·2* • 
628·6417.!lLX·l·2 100% OAK WOOD 6 face 
AKC SHEL TIES (Miniature' cords, split, delivered. $210. 
Collles),62t-4682,!!LX.l.2 627·3913 after 7:30 
PEKINGESE PUPPIES 8 PMI;-I!-:C"':'X-:-:19=-:-4"..C __ :----= __ 

weeks old. Pure bred but no DRY OAK firewood. Season· 
papers. $125. Evenings until ecf 2 years. Will deliver, 
l1pm, 628.3!3011ILX.52.2 625·4~~7!l!CX21·tf 
YORKSHIRE TERRIER, male, FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Non 
18 mo. old. AKC, $200. split, delivered, $32 a cord; 
625·9243.l!CX22·2c spilt, delivered mixed hard· 
AKC male toy Poodle puppy wood, $45 a cord. Cali 
$125: Call 693·847.2.1!LX.l.2 . 693-7456l!ILX·52·2 
AKC AIREDALE 10 months SEASONED FIREWOOD you ~ 
female, $50, to' good home: pick up, $23 a face cord. By'. 
628·4609.l!LX.l.2 appOintment only. 
- 628-069;3lJILX·52.2c 

,BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HARDWOOD, $43 a face 
cord, '(4x8x16) cut and split; 6 
·face cords, $219. Free 
delivery, most' areas. 
391·34~3.11 LX·l·2 

CX18·tfc . -',"" -- OWN YOUR OWN Jean. HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
CARS WANTED. Running o'r Sp'lrtswear, Ladles Apparel delivered by full cord 
not. Up to $500. Combiriatlon, Accessories' ~'X4'X8')' 9 cords, $630. D&M 
693·74311 II LX·52·3 Large Size store, Natlona; Ir~woOd, 628-6381 evenings. 
WANTED: 10 gal. humidifier brands: Jordacl1e"Chlc, Lee, We also buy standing 
In goocl cO"nditlon. Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne timber. !l LX"1·2* , 
628·39041 I ILX·52·2 Sax, Esprit" Brlttan,la, Calvin FIRE~OOD, 1 face cord $40' 
CASH PAID for used Ski· Do a Klein, SergiO, V~lente, Evan or .,2Mr $75. Stacking 

. b'll .. I Picone, Claiborne Members reason~bl.e places . for $5 
snowmo es or e .. g nes, any Only, Bill Blass, OrganiC, ally 628-3439:!lLX~1.2 : . 
conditlon.693-6668I11LX·42·tf Grown, Healthtex, 300 others. SEASONE'D 
HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean $7,900 to $24,900, Inventory" ', .. ,'; ,', FIf.lEWOOD, 
older plck·up trucks and cars. airfare, training, fixtures" delivered.391,229O;m,X_l·2 
1-973 . thru 1978 preferred. grand opening, etc. Mr. FI,REW9qD;~EA§ONED oak, 
Jerry Rice AUtb Sales. Lapeer Loughlin' (612) rOl,lnd,$40, ~pIlJ''$4~1. Fresh 
a,nd Dr.yden . Roads, 888655511IRX11* cut ,hardWOOd,S32;50' round 
Metamora, 678"2566IlILX.33. • . . . 7.~M§~Ei·IlL:X~1·2·" " 
If' SPOTLIGHTYOtiR AD with a FIRE..WOOD"·f6rsa'le, Mr. 
TQP DOLLARPAIQ. for older ,"Wlseowl",' YOur~d will· be ~rand, 625~2709.IlC)<22·2c 
cars and trupks. Jerry .Rlce seen better ,arid,., get better' ·SUBT.RACT'THO,-srfTHIN. GS • 
auto , 'Sales. Lapeer It J t $ , gatherln d t "AD" 
Rd;/D~den .f.lds. Metamora. resu., s. us., .1.:00;Askthead. t ~u·.·g.: _.u8 ,'." ' .. dOllars 
R78.2586IJIL.X.~2;tJC;.' ~ak&r for, oneil idtV'M ' •. 602 0 r;olnC9,~e. C;alr~a.4801, . 

- "",,,-/1 ... , I 11.'/ ~ i .. ;.;, \' \)1 1:" ... ,,_!~~ot~~.1.' . . . . .. ~., ... ;~,./~,,~ '{'t~:wn.~·t~V:" 
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" '1981"FORPcTF,lUCK:Good ·1975"OOPGE\[~N;i1()OJIOWv.'" .. " <., ' ,,' ;,<'''.' "'..v: .' ~.C"'J.",,.._ .. 7't'f;""'''i"'';,,.,,.-,,:~:il'''; 
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n~IC(')RA;1"INr. . cllts~' GoQd '.mousers. for $,44 through the U~S. FOR SALE: 1976 '.'Plymouth . 

. 625,2751!!!CX21.-2f ,Government? ,Get the facts Van, runs g09d, some rust. " 
FREE: TQ'GOQD HOME, Ger_today! Ca11(312) 742-1142, $1500. 628-1543 ;;tfter t·,.h· ."~."··e ......• ' ...... ·.p· ... : .. fCl·:s.·'.··.·'····· .. ·.;·'·· .. '.·S·.·.(·· .. :~····:.'.··.·'·t.·:' '.' 

. ,mllnShort . Hair\ 1'12 years ext. 1366!!!CX22-1p· ' 5=.!p~m;.;,:.;,:;;!!c:=.LX:.;:--=5=--2-,::;:2==--.--,,--_. 
Nook~old. 628-:t468.!!LX-1-1nc. . 1979 OLDS' CUTLA.SS 1981 CHEVETTE,.4 door. 4 

~~~~~~LESS15NS' COCK-A~POO",Jxedpupples SUPREME, high mileage, well speed, Delu.xe trlm.P.B., 
II f-ree .. to.' ',go'bd .home. mllfntalned,' V8 with ai" AM/FM stereo cassette, steal .. --..... --------.... --.. -------... 

6.93-9Q11i.!!LX-j-1nc $3,800.625-6476!!ICX22~2p belted tires, and snows . 
. FRE:E TO GOOD HOME: 1981 Co'l;IGAR, rustproofed, $3350. 628;5402.!ILX-52-2 

Female Ol.d English' Sheep allllfm cassette. 31;200m11l35, 1971 PANTHER, very good 
Dog, 6, yrs. Exc. bloodline. $3,600. 627-4659!!!CX22-2c condition, $325; Ruppenglne, 
62E?-3874.!!CX22.2p CORVETiTt: 78-2900 MILES. ,440 & clut~h, $150; Rupp 

10 YEARS AGO 
. Jan. 10, 1974 

BASIC .. CAKE G 
classes starting february 27, 
.daytl.meand evenings 
available .. For further Infor
mationcall Karen's Nook 
693-4277!! !-RX1~7 '. ' 

_____ ---~-. , Mint. concUtion, $12,900. track, $60; Pantera track, 
625.46091! ICX22-2f • $135. 628-1674.1 !LX-52-2dh 

. f979 CHEVROLET Impala 

Construction lags with 164 building permitS 
issued in Independence Township in 1973. compared 
to 176 in 1972. . 

AUTOMOTIV~ 
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy step 
van. Extra high and wlde
aluminum body. Complete 
new drive train' which has 

New low rates AUTO. - LIFE -
HOME. Call Joe O'Connor. 

station wagon,56,OOO miles, 
clean, power, air. 
625-5399.1ICX21-2p 

625-6892 
CX19-13c : YOUNG 

DRIVERS 
KNIT.T1NG CLASSES in· 
dlvldualized Instructing' star
ting' Feb .. 21,,,J 4 weeks. 
625·1536.! !C)<22·;o!c 
DOG' OBEDIENCE, Southern 
Michigan Novice claSSeS, day 
& evening, January 2.4. Lake 
Orio~, 627-4449 or 
693·7331.!!RX-1-3 

13,000 miles. CB and. stereo, 1983 PONTIAC 2000, 4 door 
V-8 automatic, PS/PB, body L-4, air, automatic, ps/pb, 
perfect. $8,000 or best offer. stereo, many extras. ~7950. 
628-5333.!!LX-1-2dh. 391-26901IlLX-52-2 . -

Bet we can beat your 1,,
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

FOR SALE: 1919 Dodge 0200 1973· AMC HORNET, runs 
',4 4 wheel drive PI"'kUp.great. $100. call 391-0633. 

623-2323 . 
CX-37-tf 

AUCTION 

Meyers 4 way snow plow. Jeff!l!RX52-2dh 
24,000 actual miles .. Sharp. 1983 CAMARO Z2B, mint. GM 
$6500 or best offer. exec. car, 11,500'mlles. V-8, 
628-2181l! IlX-1-2c auto., many Etxtras. $10.500. 

. 2 VEGAS,'for parts. 1973 and 
1974. $75 each or best offer. 
Call 391-0506.!!RX52-2 . 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

1978 PONTIAC CATALINA 391-2690tIILX-52-2 . 
Police Package. Village of 1958 PLYMOUTH from' 
Lake Orion will receive sealed Florida. Drive anywhere. 
bids untn January 19, 1984 at $1800 or best. 
2 pm. Contact Village Clerk at 834-7342I11CX19-4C 
693-8391 to inspect .car. Sub· 1978 JEEP WAGONEER 
mit bid In sealed envelope ad-', LImited, 4 wheel drive, air, 
dressed toVillageClerk,37 E .. $3,800 or best offer. 
Flint St.. Lake Orion, MI48035 834-73421 1 ICX19-4C 
before stated deadllne~ The 
Village of Lake Orion Sharp 1978 Cougar XR7. All 
reserves the right to reject the toys on this beautiful 
any and all bids.!!RXH sporty car. No rust. Come In 
1974- MALIBU CLASSIC, and test drive this at $2997. 
74,000 miles, 350 V-8. radials, A t F d 
interior excellent shape, 'ex- rran s or . 

CX9-tf terlorgood condition, $1100; 968 M-15 627·3730 
-;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;' ·66 Nova, 4 door, 6 cylinder, CX22-1c 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhlll 
Roads. Auc.:"'11 every two 
weeks on Sat. • ., .':'1 p.m. Anti· 
ques. collectables and good 
used furniture. Stoney and 
Sons Auction I Service. 
yvanted estates and good 
conslgl)ments. 634-1967, 
68:1-2866,623-7213 

WORK WANTED 
68,000 miles, AM/FM 1983 PONTIAC 6000LE, ex· 
cassette, exterior in very cellent condition. Loaded, 
good condition, $1500. 20,000 miles. $9100. 
693-1394.! !LX',1-2 627-2462.! !LX-1I-2 

HOUS'EitEEPER, organizer. 1982 BRONCO XLT, Victoria, 1976' BONNEVILLE 
Residential or commercial. 2-tone, fawn, dark fawn BROUGHAM. fully loaded, 
Reliable, honest, live in metalic,6 cylinder, air, cruise, one owner, looks nice, runs 
Clarkston area .. Carot· sharp. $H,40Q OJ .best offer. nice. $1500. Call 
394.0606.!!!CX22-2c Call 693·9286.!IRX1-2 - 628·4102.!!W(·1·2c 
HOUSECLEANING X TWO I FOR SALE: 1982 BON- THE OXFORD AREA Com-

T f k 
NEVILLE, loaded. . wo 0 us can ma e your 693-1675!!!RX52-2* munity Schools will be accep-

home or office twice as clean. ting bids for the sale of a 1~76 
Reasonable rates by the job. 1982' RENAULT Le Car. 4 Plymouth Duster. Bid 'forms 
Reliable, references. Vickie speed deluxe. Good mileage. are availabl~ at Oxford 
625-7521 or Debbie Stereo. $4100. Schools Central Services.· 
625.9384!\lCX22.4p 651-9014.!!LX·52-2 building. Sealed bids will be 
WORK WANTED . mature received at /105 Pontiac 
woman to clean houses. Street, Oxford, MI, untlL3pm 
681·07181 ! !C){22-2p $199 On. on Jan. 27,1984.!!LX-1-1c 
LICENSED CHILD CARE 1981 Escort Wgn., 4 spd., 1980 GRAND PRIX 'LJ, load
limited. openings. M-15/1-75 am/fm stereo, cruise control, ed, $5500. 373-8841.!!LX·1-2 ' 
area. 625-4,9921 ! ICX21-20 rear defroster, lots of miles. 1979 DODGE VAN, windows, 
TIRED OF CLEANING? Too left in this one~ Hurry! good condition. $3700. 
busy working? Call me, I do A F d 628-5096.!!LX-1·2 
good work. Good references. rrants or 1976 TOYOTA Celica, runs 
693-4558!!!RX52-2 968 M·15 ' 627-3730 great, sell for parts or whole, 
MATURE, experienced LPN CX22-1c $450, or trade for Gibson or 
available for private duty. '75 MONTE CARLO, ps/pb, Fender ·gultar. 
628-7720.!ILX.1-3 air, amlfm; good tires. Looks" ::::69:o;:3:..:-2:o;:3:;::2:::;8.;,:;;!!::,.R::,;X:,.:.1-.=2 ___ _ 

& runs excellent. $1,900 or 
- best offer. 628·1939!IILX-1·2* 

WORK WANTED 1977 SUNBIRD COUPE, V·6, 
ps, auto., amlfm, air, new 
tires, $1950 after 6pm, 

Malnten'ance, Remodel
Ing/Repair, Exterior/lnterlor. 
No Job Too Small .• 

. CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-6411! II LX·1·2* . 
1977 VEGA HATCHBACK, 
stick. Runs good, body good, 
interior clean, $700. After 

1963 F100 pick-up, one 
owner! 50,000 ml. First $395 
. drlves this away. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M-15 627-3730 

CX22-1c 

1974 VEGA Estate" wagon. 
Good condition. $600 or best 
offer·.· 627-2676.!! LX-52-2* 
1980 CJ5 JEEP 258 6 cyl. 4 
speed, new top, 4 new tires, 
many' extras. I"ow miles. 
360-0804. After 5pm.l! !CX22-
2c 

'76 TOWNCAR 
Lincoln 4 door, full power. 
Damaged rear quarter. Repair 
or part. Low miles. Book says 
$3000. Bargain at $600. 
652-6431,651-1868. 

LX-50-4 
1979 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham, air, cruise, stereo, 
runs ' great, beautiful car, 
$4300, 693-9808!!!RX1·2 
1975 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, 
V-8' alc, amlfm, snow tires, 
$1000. 391-0683I!!RX1-2 

1981 Granada, compact car 
economy with mid-size car 
lUXUry. 4 cyl., 4 spd., radio, air 
cond., vinyl top, bucket seats, 
sparkling jet black finish. You 
must see this car. Can be 
handled with minimum down 
payment. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M-15 627-3730 

. CX22-1c 
1978 GMC TRUCK, Fleetslde, 
4x4, V-8 automatic, ps/pb, 
good condition with a lot 
more options. $4200. Call 
693-91841!! LX-52-2 
1971 BUICK RIVIERA, runs 
good and looks good. $400 or 
best offer, must sell. 
693-8681! IILX-52·2 
FOR SALE: 1981 BON
NEVILLE Brougl:!am. diesel, 
loaded, leather Interior, 
$5600. Call after 4pm . 
628-1548I1!LX-52-2 
1977 DODGE TRAIL_DUSTER 
4x4, good condition, $1600. 
628-0292,628-6090IHLX-52-2 
1973 POST OFFICE. JEEP, 
$800 - ·or offer. 
628-0681 I! ILX-52-2 

*.* 
Guard Gary Mason leads' th~ way for the 

Clarkston High School Wolves, scorihg'W_points in 
the loss to Waterford Mott. 

*** 
The Clarkston United Methodist Wom~n re-elect 

Joy McKibben president for 1974. 
• •• 

Grocery bargains: head lettuce, 22 cents; four 
rolls toilet paper, 35 cents; butter,: 79 cents a pound: . 
chunk light turia. 6% ounce can for 44 cents . 

25 YEARS AGO 
Jan.S, 1959 

Many ,who celebrated New Year's Eve are forced 
to stay at the point of celebration because of slippery 
roads. 

Among Clarkston residents who opened their. 
homes to stranded guests and neighbors were the R.E. 
Spohns, the William Mansfields, the Bob Phillipses. 
the Ray Parkers, the Earl Taylors, the Luke Martins. 
,the D.C. Inmans, the Robert Whitlocrks, the Clyde 
Beckers, the Reginald Birds, the Paul frechettes and 
the Lester Howes. 

Grocery bargains: salmo"n, 39 cents a can; bacon, 
59 cents a pound; five large grapefruit for 35 cents; 
frying chickens, 29 cents a pound; dog food, 12 cans 
for 99 cents; peanut butter, 21/2 pound jar for 49 
cents. 

100% 'RED OAK 
SEASONED STOVE WOOD '40-
CUT & SPLIT. ; '45. 

628-7130 . 

New 3'h hp 1bro two 8tage 
design tIu:owI snow greater 

distanceS- CIeanI a 
dean. 21 • swath. 

A great value. 
Ask about the lIew 

'Ibro Money Back 
S'NoRllk'" 

J>roIr8m. 

627 -3946 ' 6pm, 627-2923!11LX-1-2 
RX-1-13 FOR $ALE; 1962 Wlllys 4 

-M-A-T-U-R-E--o"""E'""P ..... E",..,..,N-=o..:.;A-'o:B""L-':::E wheel drive plck·up. Good 
oman seeking paFt~tlme of. condition, $1800. 628-0725 or 

~ce work weekdays. 1 yr. ex- 628,3087I!!LX·1-2dh 
perience' as' Dr.'s recap· FOR SALE: 1974 Ventura: 
tlonlst. 627-219U!CX22-2C Good transportation. $300. 
_ 693-7226I1!LX-1-2 

1979 SILVER Z28 Camaro, 
T-Top, PS/PB, cruise, AM/FM, 
cassette stereo. Craig SS 
rims. Excellent condition. 
59,000 miles. No rust $5,200. 
627-4653.!!CX22-2c 
1973 DODGE STAKE truck. 
Good wood hauler. $500 or 
best offer. 625·6829.!ICX22-
2C 

1978 PINTO. Good condition. I 

,,$1200: 628-1539111LX-52·2 
1974'oATSUN PICK-UP, 
automatic. Needs 'hood· c\ 
fe.nder. $400. 1975 Ford 
wagon, needs fender, bumper 
& hood, .$250 . 
373-8927!H RX52-2* 

Model 
3521 

. Reg.. $639.95 
SALE 
'589.5 

FREE 
. "1979 MERCURY COUGAR, 

XR7, ps/Pb, air. Good condi
tlon.752-6938!!ILX-1-2 

2 SMC PACER rims and sn9W 
tires. Mounted and balanc.ed. 
Firestone steel belted 
P195,75 R-14, $60. 

Mech. Special. Make offer; 625·0421.1!GX22-2p . 
1977 Cheve,tte and 1976 LTD. TWO L·60-15 GOoDye~R 
station wgn. Bodies, trans'\Polyglass tires, .'new, . $'rOO. 

197!-.OLDS CONYERTIBLE, 
new-motor, no rust. Looks 
good. ~550 .orbest offer. 
!i9~·8681.I!LX-1-2. _ 

gOOd. Need.lI,tle engine work. 625-3866.!lCX22-2f . 
Arrants Ford 1979,L1tipO,LN Versailles, 

. '. 6' 3730'· loaded, moon roof, Landau E "'E' . . 968 M-15 . 27-. .' ,top, desert-tan. Immaculate. W ARE SIN", RELY ,grateful 
______ . ........::C:.:;;X;:;:.22;::.-..;..;1.C. '$6,100. 621i:.1®.5.!ICX2. ,2-2. D' to. OxfOrc~ P911~~.l;)ept., px-_ ford Fire Dept., Ed .& John 
1975 BUICK LESABRE, 81c,2 1.978' Ct:tEVY,Mallbu,rufts . Bossardet, all ouddends and 
dool'j amlfm, cruise, poytergood,toOkS9ood. '~2i800 .or . fu~lgh.bors fortl1elrma"y kll)d 
seats ·Iln.·~ 'bl'akes, good eon. b.est: .'·1.974.D~~ter •.. runs but . actS·durlng.:our berelivemalll 
dltlOn, ... ()lean .... $1500 .or needsbatterv.r ;.$400'g·.or b!.~,SJ. We are.deeply gl'atef.ul. The 
hid ... hesl ........ ;. bid. cal.laffer 5:;ro; 628'5 41, h .. l'- Harold . .Ooddlt 

. 39fZ0391H1RX52.2 . 1-2dh' ' .FarnllyIllLX-'·1*· 
197.Q,·4WHEEL. QRIVE Luv :1979"CHEV~E:2 .<loor- t:tat
ttuckfVIltI'i.7.;;Cidj:\GoQl:i.·c0I1c1..I.- •. CI1 ... I:J.·~~.k. :~.;".;~." .. , e.J.dl.' .•. ·NElW tlrEls. LOO/(lN THE WANlW ADS 1 tlon;69~55Ilf.Il.X~52.2J' ~ .. ;~;Gq:oi:J"condJ~r~o',.;S;1~5:. After po'. in ··G, .. ·n l'G'1:' d .... L· ':''S' , "":JIo~n'''''''':'' 
1976 .. "C:HE.yv:lr.p,lqK{UPi.5:.s2a;.e745~1!L:X~,~~2:. '. .. '. n:lJJUl, 'D lUI ,QI 

~1~r5J~~~~~ . a"toin!tl.ct;.:~t·'whe~t~.~rJV,!{" ;1. " 'Q~.!ZP;N ,.: .. y~llow, F.U1!NitUitE'ANJ) EVEN 
Mey.e ... ts~.,.!, .. o.W.· .. $. ~.~.' )0"" be,st;<~li. " .'. U~, '.~. ,1500... ,. After. 5,pm, .lInD·... . " .... Off$r.':~152iif240'llW<'52..~ . ',:f;l28f a7MltX«1.z·. .'. ".' . ~~U:"P ••• '.~ •• ; .......... ~o' .... ; ...... j 

' ... , '., .. , . ., . ,.... . ' . 



Luatrou. Iurface of rtgld PVC 16 : 
both durable and beautiful. 
Waill haft • ICUtptW*l effect. 
and • molded toUetriN tr.y 
holda beth Itama. 

Whllo32",32" 

58le Price ·159·~ 
Colo",: 32"'32" 

Foam padd- 58le Price 

::.. C:$,II 

[S r ~ Cl 
WHITIH" PVC 

lATH TUI 
lallon 
loam, SeJe PrIce 

sf:7! 

QDllfue 

TUB KIT 
SeJe Prtce 

$59!~ -

3/1"-4'.1' 

s81e$395 
Price 

1/2"-4'.1' 

Sale $399 
Price 

·~~tT-· ~~;; 
lj " 

to . L/."" i I 4"(-----~ I 
,-=--~ 

TlUYCO---- .: 
The OasislM 

BATH SYSTEM 
Made 01 rigid PVC. thea., IHk~ 
proof .... mbUo. tako tbe 
guuawortc out 0' doing It 
youraeif. lUuetrlled In.true-
tiona M4ke fnl.ellatlona H'Y. 

60" Tub 
(Inou"'llng rigid foom) 

Per Square ••• $24.87 

~r.:' !:I~~. w::'~~18 
per bundle. 

i 
, I 

wftj 
30 Gal. Uned Gas 

WATER HEATER 
Sale $129 0 

Price 
40 Gal. 0 _ 5149 

Relief Valve .•. $4.88 
warranty; 

Inaulallon; 
fast recovery: 
c a.fely 

LUIVIBER 
YARDS 

CEILING 
PANEL 
Safe Price 

Sale Price 
12".'2" ..... No. 1341, tlxtured peuem ••• &hable ......... 2ft 
12"IU." Grenobto No. 258. random .e::tured ••• 'hable ..... 34C 

Z'''' Random T •• turttd No. U3. acoueUCII. fire retard .... '2.39 
2· •• • Rock ClltlO No. MS, lOCO.ltlcal. Or. "'torel .... 0 o. 82.99 

. 58le PrICe 

95~ 
Stud Orade 

2x4-8's 
Sale Price 

$ 19 

Tub & TIle While 
or Gener.' Pur~ 
pose While & 
Clear. 

TUB" TILE CAULK 

a" Arne ILANKET 
~i~ Price 38~ Sq. Fl. 

S%" KRAFT FAao . 
Sal~ PrieD 15 C Sq. Fl. 

,"UNFAao 
s':ii~ Priee 24 ~ Sq. Fl. 

6" Iii/AFT FlaD 
S~'I: Price 26 C 

2'>12' B .... do No. 931. acoustical, II .. retarel ............. '3.49 
~""""""~r:~""",,, 

• The _ of Hie wit_I 
tile coat 
• PVCdu-.y • c....... old plumbing 
acar. 
n.:::-nenl hlQh-1llaaa 

• En; 10 lnala. 10 
walla 

GAIDENCOURT 
IMPASTA 

KITCHEN 
CABINOS 

40% OFF 

Magicolor 

2·GAL. PAIL 
TEXTURE 

PAINT 
CIIoIce 01 wltile aand 
or wllila smoolh. 

Regular $14.99 
58"$1.00 

SAVE 50% 
Allar Rabele 

LATEX 
SEMI·GLOSS 

ENAMEL 
• Warranted one 

. cooi co .. rqa 
Regular $15.99 

58le Price $10.89 
Mfg. RelNlte $3.00 

Net $ After 

Ivory or Brown fixture. 

I 
IIHGUPOU 

QUlI'fswnat 
58 .. PrIce 

65~ 

SAVE 50% 
After Rabele 

LATEX 
WALL 
PAINT 

• W.rranted one 
coolcon;qe 
Regular $12.99 

58le PrIce sue 
Mfg. ReINlie $3.00 

A'r~r$649 
Reblte Oil. 

~~:C:~-1--r-·~ Mfg. u.t Prlcel (SpecIal Order Only On 1 ...... 1a) 
8acau.. Gardencourt ill ."..1IIed 
In en IncNdIbIY rugged mwt, II'. 
..... tile -.1 '-U and a"lIipe 

Ali In-Stock 
PVC PI,. FI1TINGS 

anti SUPPLIES 

10%OF 

clean willi 8 damD cIatlI. The IMisI 
call1nel.- ...... I*Y. 

c8 
LIGHT BULBS 

UTICA AUBURN HTS 

Choice of lID, 75 
8nd100.ltt 

44865 Ullca Rd, 731·2000 107 Squl"BI Rd, 852-4000 DETROIT 
11500 E. Ell/ht Milo Rd. 

ROMEO OXFORD 371·2100 
410 E. 51. Clslr, 752-3511 180 S. Washington. 626-4M8 LINCOLN PARK 
LAPEER PONTIAC 26150",.928·3300 
276 Sagigew, 884-8581 151 Oakland AVB, 334·1594 WAYNE 
ST. CLAIR ANN ARBOR 31731 Michigan AVB, 722-7300 
2275 Fred W. Moore Hwy, 3211-4781 3158Carpenl"r Rd (Carpenler Pia •• ) LIVONIA 

973·8233 Morriman '" 8 Milo Rd, 47&· H20 


